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A retrospective study on perinatal post-mortems 
 

S. K. Liyanage*, B.A.G.G. Mahendra, R.M.U.S. Ratnayake, Janaki Hewavisenthi 

Faculty of Medicine, University of Kelaniya, Sri Lanka, *skliyanage@kln.ac.lk 
 

Abstract 

A post-mortem examination is the key to the recognition of pathologies related to 

perinatal deaths. A perinatal death could be related to fetal, maternal or placental factors. 

A complete perinatal post-mortem (PPM) includes examination of the dead body and the 

placenta. The PPM findings assist the clinical team in confirming their clinical findings 

and uncover the additional pathologies, and the family for future pregnancy planning. 

This study was carried out to identify the number of perinatal post mortems (PPMs) 

reported during the study period, the number of PPMs with multiple congenital anomalies 

and the number of PPMs accompanied by a placenta and the number of placentae with 

identifiable pathology. 

This study was on already reported PPMs in a tertiary care center from January 2011-

August 2016. Multiple congenital anomalies were noted in 14% (16/118) of the PPMs. 

Placentae were submitted for examination in 26% (31/118) with clinically significant 

placental pathologies in 23% (7/31). In 64% (76/118) of PPMs there were no gross 

abnormality in the fetus/baby. The placenta was not available for examination in 72% 

(55/76) and therefore, the possibility of placental pathology, which might have led to the 

death, could not be excluded. 

Key words: perinatal post mortem, congenital anomalies, placental examination 

Introduction 

Perinatal period is defined as the period between 28 complete weeks of gestation up to 

one week after the birth of a baby. Perinatal deaths could be related to fetal, maternal or 

placental factors and include intrauterine deaths and deaths after the delivery. A PPM is 

the key to the recognition of pathologies related to perinatal deaths, which ideally should 

include complete examination of the body of the dead fetus/baby and examination of the 
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placenta (Ohlsson, et al., 1987; Pinar, 2004; Squier& Cowan, 2004; Desilets&Oligny, 

2011).  Findings of a PPM assist the clinical team in confirming their clinical findings, 

uncovering the additional pathologies and in understanding the pathology related to the 

death. It also helps the family for future pregnancy planning (Pinar, 2004). However, for 

many reasons, including lack of understanding of the importance of requesting a post-

mortem following a perinatal death, due to unavailability of the parent’s consent or a 

competent person to perform the procedure, a PPM is not performed in all perinatal 

deaths, which results in unsolved questions regarding the events that led to the death. 

Performing a PPM differs to that of an adult post mortem procedure. The former requires 

special attention on age related anatomical variations of the organ systems, congenital 

anomalies and the pathologies related to the perinatal period (Keeling, 2001; Joint 

Working Party of the Royal College of Obstetrics and Gynecologists and the Royal 

College of Pathologists,1988; Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health, 2002; Royal 

College of Paediatrics and Child Health, 2002). The PPM procedure itself is a challenge 

because of the smaller size of the body. It is important to recognize that examination of 

the placenta is an integral part of a PPM examination (Altshuler,1996; Rhone, et al., 2003; 

Faye-Petersen, 2008; Robers, 2008). At the clinical setting however, the management of 

the baby and /the mother’s clinical condition takes the priority. The importance of 

examination of the placenta in this context is easily over looked, which prevents 

discovering some vital information related to the death of the baby/fetus (Altshuler, 

1993). In the local setting, there is no storing system for placentae and placentae are not 

submitted regularly for examination for the conditions which requires comprehensive 

macroscopic and microscopic examination. Therefore, compared to the other fields of the 

pathology, most pathologists have limited experience in pathologies related to the 

placentae (Tellefsen & Vogt, 2011).  

With modern health care facilities, the maternal factors leading to perinatal deaths have 

declined markedly. However, placental and fetal factors leading to perinatal deaths are 

yet to be understood. Limited amount of research has been carried out on perinatal 

pathology and placental pathologies (Pinar, al., 2011).  Therefore, actual data is not 

available at national level for the stakeholders to take appropriate preventive measures. 

Understanding of the pathologies related to the fetus and the placenta lies partly with a 

comprehensive PPM examination. Therefore, establishment of a proper perinatal 

pathology service in the Sri Lankan setting is an important task. As a laboratory providing 
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the perinatal pathology service to a tertiary care hospital, to upgrade the perinatal 

pathology service, it is important to understand the current level of practice the laboratory 

provides (Parker et al., 2011). 

Objectives 

This study was carried out in the setting of a tertiary care hospital on already reported 

perinatal post-mortems from January 2011 to August 2016. All these post mortems were 

pathological post mortems and no judicial post mortems were included in the study. The 

aims of this study were, to identify the number of perinatal post mortems (PPMs) reported 

during the study period, identify the number of PPMs that showed multiple congenital 

anomalies and identify the number of PPMs accompanied by a placenta and the number 

of placentae with an identifiable pathology.                                                                                                                   

Methodology 

The data of the already reported perinatal post-mortems were obtained from the registries 

maintained at the department. The process of a perinatal post mortem included the 

informed written consent of one or both parents to perform the PPM and to take tissue for 

further examination. This was followed by a written request from a specialist medical 

officer along with an authorization of the head of the institution, the director of the 

hospital, to carry out the PPM. All these post mortems were performed at the hospital 

mortuary by a consultant histopathologist or a postgraduate trainee in pathology under 

the supervision of a consultant. Routine macroscopic examination during a PPM included 

a detailed external examination along with taking the standard measurements. The 

internal examination included examination of the brain, organs of the thoracic cavity and 

the abdominal cavity. The sequence of the steps in each post-mortem was planned 

according to the suspected abnormality of the individual post-mortem. A detailed 

placental examination was carried out where the placenta was submitted. A data 

collecting form was used as a guide. Microscopic examination was carried out whenever 

necessary. The final post-mortem report included a summary of the maternal history, 

external examination, internal examination, assessment of the maturity and an overall 

comment.  

Results 

A total of 118 PPMs were reported during the study period. 65 % (75/118) of these were 

premature deliveries, delivered before 37 weeks of gestation. 56% (67/118) of the PPMs 
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were performed following intrauterine deaths. 14% (16/118) of these PPMs showed 

multiple congenital anomalies (Table 1). Placentae ware submitted for examination in 

26% of PPMs (31/118) and clinically significant placental pathologies were noted in 7/31 

placentae (23%) (Table 2). 76/118 (64%) of PPMs showed no gross abnormality in the 

fetus/baby and placenta was not available for examination in 72% (55/76).                      

Table 1 

Major congenital anomalies noted in the PPMs  

Lung hypoplasia 

Single ventricle of the heart 

Hypoplasic abdominal muscles  

Gastrochisis 

Omphalocele 

Diaphragmatic hernia 

Neural tube defects eg. meningomyelocoele, anenchephaly 

Skeletal abnormalities / limb abnormalities;  eg: arthrogyphosis, rocker-bottom feet 

Posterior urethral valves, bladder hypertrophy, hydroureters, hydronephrosis,  

polycystic kidney disease 

Imperforated anus 

 

Table 2 

Pathologies noted in the placentae 

Placental infarcts 

Intraplacental haemorrhage 

Chorangioma 

Small placental size for gestational age 

 

Discussion  

This study showed that placentae were not available for examination in most of the PPMs 

to diagnose/exclude the possibility of related placental pathologies. Therefore, it is 
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important to educate the clinical staff to include the placenta in PPMs. If a baby dies 

within one week of birth, ideally the placenta should be available for examination. 

Therefore, it is also important to arrange a storing system for placentae of all deliveries 

at least for one week. 

Conclusion  

14% of PPMs showed major congenital anomalies. Placenta was not available for 

examination in majority of the PPMs, therefore cannot exclude the possibility of placental 

pathology, which might have led to the death of the fetus / baby. 
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Efficacy of alum treatment and vacuum packaging in controlling 

crown rot disease of Cavendish banana 

 

H. Siriwardana*, K. Abeywickrama, S. Kannangara, B. Jayawardena 

Faculty of Science, University of Kelaniya, Sri Lanka, *86harshani@gmail.com 

 

Abstract  

 

Cavendish is the widely grown banana cultivar in the world today and the most prominent 

cultivar in the international trade. Crown rot, one of the most drastic postharvest diseases 

of Cavendish banana can cause severe postharvest loss both in the local and export 

markets. In the industry, cut crowns of banana are treated with fungicides to control this 

disease. Due to hazardous effects of fungicides, finding suitable alternatives in the 

management of crown rot of banana is essential. In this study, effect of alum (potassium 

aluminium sulphate) in combination with vacuum packaging was investigated in 

controlling crown rot disease and extending the shelf life of Cavendish banana at cold 

storage.  

 

Twelve week mature Cavendish banana (Musa acuminata, AAA, Grande Naine cultivar) 

hands were treated with 1% (w/v) alum or distilled water (controlled). Treated and control 

fruits were packed in Low density polyethylene bags, air inside bags were removed using 

vacuum and placed in fiberboard cartons and stored in a cold room at 12-14 ºC. Each 

treatment comprised 10 replicate boxes each with 5 hands. In-package gases were 

analyzed after 14 days of cold storage. Physicochemical properties (pH, TSS, TA and 

firmness), sensory properties (peel colour, flesh colour, aroma, flavour, taste and overall 

acceptability) and crown rot disease severity were determined in ripening induced fruits. 

Test marketing trials were conducted at CIC fruit outlet in Dambulla, Sri Lanka where 

treated fruits were provided to consumers and staff to obtain feedback on the quality of 

treated banana. 

 

At the end of 14 days, mean O2 in packages remained between 5.1 to 5.5% while mean 

CO2% was maintained at 5.3%.  Alum in combination with vacuum packaging 

mailto:86harshani@gmail.com
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significantly controlled crown rot disease of Cavendish banana compared to the control. 

Physicochemical and sensory properties were unaffected by alum + vacuum packaging 

treatment when compared to control. Treated banana obtained higher score values from 

the customers and staff of fruit outlets for the sensory properties compared to the control. 

Therefore, this eco-friendly treatment strategy could be recommended in preparing 

Cavendish banana for local market as well as commercial scale export to various 

destinations which require a transit time of two weeks. 

 

Key words: Crown rot, Cavendish banana, vacuum packaging, alum, postharvest 

 

Introduction 

 
Banana is the fourth most important food crop used globally and it is the staple food and 

economic life line for many countries. The sugar rich and low-fat bananas have varied 

uses as infant food, functional food, dessert, carbohydrate based staple food and many 

more diversified food / feed uses (Mohapatra et al., 2010). Banana is ranked as the first 

most important traded fresh fruit in terms of volume, while it ranks second after citrus 

fruits in terms of value (Ewané et al., 2012). Banana is considered as a good source of 

many vitamins and minerals, particularly vitamins A, B6 and potassium. Due to low 

sodium and high potassium content of this fruit they are recommended in low-sodium 

diets. Banana is useful for patients with peptic ulcers, for treatment of infant diarrhea, in 

celiac disease and in colitis. They are also ideal for patients with gout or arthritis, blood 

pressure and heart disease (Robinson, 1996). Apart from their high nutritional value, they 

have a delightful flavour and are available in all seasons of the year (Mitra, 1997). Of the 

various banana cultivars, Cavendish (genome AAA) is the predominant commercially 

grown and largely traded banana cultivar in the world today (Alvindia, 2013). 

 

Being a delicate and highly perishable fruit, banana suffers severe postharvest losses, due 

to poor handling and diseases. Crown rot is the most drastic postharvest disease of 

Cavendish banana causing severe losses both in the local and export markets. This disease 

develops rapidly during fruit ripening, reducing the quality and marketability of fruits. 

Crown rot is caused by a broad unspecific and opportunistic fungal parasitic complex 
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including Lasiodiplodia theobromae, Colletotrichum musae, Fusarium spp., Verticillium 

spp. and Cephalosporium spp. (Abd-Alla et al., 2014). Crown rot fungi colonize decaying 

banana leaves, flowers, bracts, and field debris and conidia are dispersed by wind or rain 

onto the banana bunch (Williamson et al., 2008). Although, fruit contamination could 

occur within the field, mostly it happens in the washing tanks at the packing station where 

processing favors the penetration of pathogens into the crown tissues. The banana crowns, 

healthy at harvest, could develop a fungal infection after a few days of shipping and upon 

arrival, the degraded quality of the banana fruits does not allow to secure the position in 

export market (Ewané et al., 2012). In order to protect fruit against fungal attack which 

causes crown rot during shipment, banana crowns are treated with fungicides such as 

thiabendazole, imazalil and bitertanol. The application methods vary markedly, including 

dipping, spraying and cascade treatment, but in every case the bananas are thoroughly 

wetted to ensure the fungicide treatment efficacy (Jijakli et al., 2010). 

 

However, inorganic banana production, finding suitable alternatives for fungicide usage 

in controlling of crown rot is essential. Alum (potassium aluminum sulfate), in the 

chemical formula of KAl(SO4)2.12H2O, is an odourless and colourless crystalline solid 

which turn white in air, and is used as an astringent and antiseptic in food preparation 

practices such as pickling and fermentation and as a flocculant for water purification 

(Clark, 1970). Further, alum has been recommended as a category I active ingredient in 

mouthwashes by Food and Drug Administration (FDA) (Olmez et al., 1998).  Alum is 

non-toxic and is used to cure canker sores. Alum solution has also been used to prolong 

shelf-life of tomatoes. In the banana industry 1-2% of alum is added to delatexing tanks 

to prevent flow of latex from the wounds of cut crown to prevent causing of dark stains, 

which results in an unattractive appearance of fruits (Cemanes and Gabornes, 2013). 

 
In this study, efficacy of alum in combination with vacuum packaging was investigated 

in controlling crown rot disease and extending the shelf life of Cavendish banana during 

cold storage. Test marketing trials were conducted in order to obtain feedback on the 

quality of alum treated and vacuum packed banana. Therefore, the aim of this study was 

to examine in-package gas composition and crown rot disease severity and to evaluate 

physicochemical, nutritional and sensory properties of alum treated Cavendish banana 
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which were subjected to vacuum packaging and stored at 12-14 ºC for 14 days and to 

identify consumer and supermarket staff acceptability of the alum treated banana during 

test marketing trials. 

 

Materials and methods 

 

Twelve (12) week mature Cavendish banana (Grande Naine cultivar) bunches were 

harvested from CIC banana plantation in Pelwehera, Dambulla, Sri Lanka.  Banana 

bunches were transported to the CIC banana pack house, at Dambulla. Bunches were 

dehanded and approximately 1 kg hands were selected as experimental units. All hands 

were washed in water to remove dirt and then with alum (1% w/v). The control sample 

was washed only with water. After drying, hands were placed in low density polyethylene 

(LDPE) bags (150 gauge) of 74×64 cm surface area and polyethylene foam liners were 

placed on top of banana to provide protection to fruit. Air inside the bags was removed 

using a vacuum cleaner and mouths of bags were tied tightly with rubber bands and 

packed in (40×29×19 cm3) 3-ply fiberboard cartons. Each treatment comprised of ten 

replicate boxes, each containing five hands (weighing 5.0-5.5 kg). All treatment boxes 

were stored in a cold room at CIC banana pack house, Dambulla at 12-14 °C under 85-

90% relative humidity. The experimental arrangement was a completely randomized 

design (CRD). Six boxes per treatment were transported to University of Kelaniya on the 

14th day of storage and immediately subjected to in-package gas analysis, pathological, 

physicochemical, nutritional and sensory evaluation. The rest of the boxes kept at cold 

room at CIC banana pack house were subjected to induce ripening on 14th day and 

subjected to pathological evaluation and subsequently, samples were provided to CIC 

staff and consumers visiting CIC fruit outlet in Dambulla along with a questionnaire 

(Siriwardana et al., 2016). 

 

In-package gas analysis 

 

In-package gas (O2 and CO2) concentrations within bags were measured using an Oxygen 

and Carbon Dioxide Head Space Gas analyzer (Model 902 D, Quantek Instruments, 

Grafton, MA) on the 14th day of treatment before ripening banana. A needle was inserted 
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in to each polyethylene bag and a small sample of package headspace gas was pumped 

into the gas analyzer and O2 and CO2 measurements were taken. Five replicate 

measurements were taken per treatment (Kudachikar et al., 2011; Siriwardana et al., 

2016). 

 
Ripening of banana 

 

Samples taken out from bags after two-week storage period were subjected to induced 

ripening by exposure to ethylene (thrill (480 g/L ethephon), 1 mL in 1 L of water) for 24-

48 h at room temperature inside plastic buckets at University of Kelaniya. When banana 

fruits attained the fully ripe stage, pathological and other properties were assessed in ripe 

fruits as below (Siriwardana et al., 2016). 

 
Pathological properties 

 
Crown rot disease severity of each hand was recorded using a standard index developed 

at the Department Botany, University of Kelaniya (Crown Rot Severity (CRS) 0 = No 

rot, 1 = 25% Crown rot, 2 = 50% Crown rot, 3 = 75% Crown rot, 4 = 100% Crown rot) 

(Abeywickrama et al., 2009; Siriwardana et al., 2016). 

 

Physicochemical properties 

 

Ten fingers selected at random from each treatment were subjected to physicochemical 

analysis. The firmness of the cross sections of ripe fruits (1 cm thickness) were measured 

using a fruit firmness tester (FT 011, QA Supplies, Italy). pH of the filtrates were 

measured using a digital pH meter (PC 510, EUTECH Instruments, Singapore). Total 

soluble solids (TSS) of filtrates were recorded using a hand-held Refractometer (ATC, 

ATAGO, Japan, Brix; 0-32%) (Abeywickrama et al., 2009; Siriwardana et al., 2016). 

 
Sensory properties 

 
Ten randomly selected fingers from each treatment and control were provided to a ten 

member trained sensory panel at University of Kelaniya along with a questionnaire to 

evaluate peel colour, flesh colour, aroma, flavour, taste and overall acceptability. Score 

values were obtained for each parameter according to an evaluation scale (Excellent = 9-
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10, Good = 6-8, Fair = 4-5, Poor = 1-3). Twenty replicate samples were used per 

treatment. The treated banana were stored in cold room at CIC, Dambulla was ripened as 

mentioned previously and were made available to the consumers and staff at the CIC fruit 

outlet in Dambulla. Questionnaires were given to consumers and staff to obtain feedback 

with respect to peel colour and taste. Twenty replicate samples were used per treatment 

(Siriwardana et al., 2016). 

 

Nutritional properties 

 

Moisture content 

 

Five induced ripened fruits selected at random from each treatment were used. Ten grams 

of pulp from each finger were placed in a dried weighed crucible. The crucible with 

samples were placed in a drying oven (FEB87, Astell Hearson, UK) at 105 ºC and heated 

for 3h. After cooling, dried samples were reweighed and this was repeated until a constant 

weight was obtained. The weight difference was calculated as a percentage of the original 

sample (AOAC, 1990; Nwosu et al., 2011). Five replicate samples were used per 

treatment and mean value was taken as moisture content. 

Percentage moisture =  M2 – M3 x 100 

M2 – M1 

Where, 

M1 = Initial weight of empty dish 

M2 = Weight of dish & sample before drying 

M3 = Weight of dish & sample after drying 

 

Dehydration of banana samples 

 

Five induced ripened fruits selected at random were used from each treatment. Flesh from 

each fruit was diced and dehydrated in a drying oven (FEB87, Astell Hearson, UK) at 70 

ºC until constant weight was obtained. Dehydrated samples were ground and sealed in 

polythene bags and kept in a desiccator. Dehydrated samples were used in determining 

crude protein, ash, fat and mineral contents. 

Ash content 

(1) 
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One gram of dehydrated sample was placed in a clean, oven dried incineration crucible 

of known weight. Crucible was covered with pricked aluminium foil and total weight was 

recorded. Sample was incinerated at 550 ºC in a muffle furnace (ECF 12/6, Lenton 

Furnaces, UK) until it turned white and free of carbon. Weight of the cooled crucible with 

the sample was measured and the percentage of ash was calculated. Five replicate samples 

were used per treatment and mean value was taken as ash content (AOAC, 1990; Nwosu 

et al., 2011).  

 

Percentage Ash = Weight of Ash                  x 100 

                       Weight of original of sample 

 

Crude protein content 

 

The Kjeldahl method was used in determining the crude protein content. From each of 

the dehydrated banana samples, 0.5 grams was transferred to the 30 mL Kjeldahl flask. 

Ten (10) mL of tri-acid mixture of HNO3:H2SO4:HClO4 (9:4:1) and Kjeldahl catalytic 

mixture (0.5 g) were added to the flask and digested using digestion chamber until a clear 

solution is obtained. Digested sample dissolved in minimum amount of NH3 free distilled 

water was transferred to the Kjeldahl distillation apparatus which was previously 

conditioned by passing steam for several minutes. Twenty five (25) mL of 4% boric acid 

and 3 drops of Kjeldahl indicator were added to a titration flask and clamped to the end 

of the distillation apparatus. Ten (10) mL of 40% NaOH solution was added to the 

distillation flask and liberating ammonia was trapped using boric acid solution. Boric acid 

solution was titrated with 0.1 N HCl solution. The Nitrogen content was calculated using 

the below equation and multiplied with 6.25 to obtain the crude protein content. Five 

replicate samples were used per treatment and mean value was taken as protein content 

(AOAC, 1990; Nwosu et al., 2011).  

 

Percentage Nitrogen = V x N x 14 x100 

                       W x 100 

Where, 

(2) 

(3) 
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N= Normality of HCl 

V= Volume of HCl used for sample titration 

W = Weight of sample taken 

 

Fat content 

 
Two grams of dehydrated banana sample was loosely wrapped with a filter paper and put 

into the thimble which was fitted to a clean round bottom flask, which has been cleaned, 

dried and weighed. The flask contained 120 mL of petroleum ether. The sample was 

heated to 50 ºC with a heating mantle and allowed to reflux for 5h. The heating was then 

stopped and the thimbles with the spent samples kept and later weighed. The difference 

in weight was recorded as mass of fat and is expressed a percentage (%). 

 

The percentage oil content is percentage fat = M2 - M1 x 100 

         M3 

Where, 

M1 = weight of the empty extraction flask 

M2 = weight of the flask and oil extracted 

M3 = weight of the sample 

 

 

Mineral content 

Mineral content of banana fruit samples were determined using dehydrated samples. A 

sample of 400 mg dehydrated banana fruit flesh was wet digested (180 ºC for 15 min) 

with 10 mL of 69% HNO3 using a microwave digester. Digested samples were filtered 

through a filter paper layer and the filtrate was raised up to 25 mL using distilled water. 

Blank digestion was carried out without adding samples. Digested sample were collected 

into plastic vessels and the concentration of metals; magnesium (Mg), potassium (K), 

calcium (Ca), copper (Cu), manganese (Mn), iron (Fe) and Zinc (Zn) were determined 

using an Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (SpectrAA-110, Varian, Australia). 

Phosphorous (P) was tested using a UV-Visible Spectrophotometer (Cary 60, G6860A, 

Agilent Technologies, Australia). Mineral content were expressed as mg/100g of fresh 

(4) 
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weight (AOAC, 1990). Five replicate samples per treatment were used for determining 

each mineral and the mean values were calculated. 

 

Results and discussion 

 

In-package gas analysis 

 

Mean O2% in vacuum packaged (VP) alum treated and control Cavendish banana were 

within 5.1-5.5 % while CO2% recorded a value of 5.3% at the end of the storage period 

(Table 1). Further, gas concentrations in alum treated banana were not significantly 

different from control samples. 

In vacuum packaging, air around the banana within polyethylene packages is removed. 

However, a certain amount of oxygen is remained, since it is not possible to create a total 

vacuum. By removing air around the banana, oxygen level in the packaging is reduced, 

impeding the metabolism of some pathogenic agents that can survive on the banana 

crown. The lack of oxygen also reduces the amount of spoilage due to oxidation, which 

could cause browning in banana. Altered gas composition of packages through vacuum 

packaging result decrease of fruit respiratory intensity and endogenous ethylene 

synthesis, and thereby increase the length of the pre-climacteric phase. Kader (1997) 

reported that oxygen levels below 1-1.5 % could cause off-flavour, grayish / brown peel 

discoloration and inability of proper ripening while CO2 levels greater than 6-8% could 

cause undesirable flavour and texture and softening of pulp while the peel is still green. 

However, in the present study, no such defects were seen. 

 

Pathological properties 

 

Alum treatment significantly controlled crown rot disease showing a CRS value of 0.2 

(5% rot) compared to control samples which showed CRS value of 1.08 (26.2% rot) 

(Figure 1). In accordance with the present results, Abeywickrama et al., (2009) reported 

that, 1% alum washed and vacuum packed Embul banana showed lower crown rot disease 

compared to control samples in cold storage at 13-15 ºC. During in vitro assay by 

Abeywickrama et al., (2012), 1% (w/v) alum prevented mycelial growth of crown rot 
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pathogen L. theobromae and papaya stem end rot pathogen Phomopsis caricae-papayae. 

Mode of action of alum against crown rot pathogen is not exactly known. However, alum 

would cause competition for nutrients and sites in the wound of the cut crown impeding 

the ability of pathogen to grow. Controlling of crown rot disease is challenging since a 

complex of fungi are associated with the disease and the cut crown tissue allows for a 

large area of entry for pathogens. Further, fungal spores could go 5-7 mm in to the crown 

tissue and establish deep-seated infections which may be difficult even for fungicides to 

reach (Ewané et al., 2012). However, in the present study, alum treatment significantly 

controlled the crown rot disease indicating the efficacy of alum as an alternative to 

fungicide usage. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig 1: Crown rot disease severity of vacuum packaged Cavendish banana treated 

with 1% alum and control after 14 days of storage at 12-14 ºC  

(0 = No rot, 1 = 25% Crown rot, 2 = 50% Crown rot, 3 = 75% Crown rot, 4 = 100% 

Crown rot, extended up to the finger stalk). 

Each data point represents the mean of fifty replicates. 

Means sharing a common letter (s) are not significantly different by Kruskal Wallies 

non parametric statistical test. 

 

Physicochemical Properties 

 

TSS, firmness and pH of alum treated and control Cavendish banana were within the 

range of 15.9 - 16.0 0Brix, 0.42 - 0.43 kg cm-2 and 4.93 - 4.99 respectively. TSS, pH and 
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firmness of alum treated Cavendish banana were not significantly different from the 

control samples (Table 1). 

 

Table 1: Physicochemical properties and in-package gas concentrations of vacuum 

packaged Cavendish banana stored at 12-14 ºC after induced ripening 

 

Each data point of TSS, firmness and pH represents the mean of ten replicates ± standard 

error; TSS, pH and firmness values were recorded after subjecting banana to induced 

ripening. 

Each data point of O2% and CO2% represents the mean of five sample bags ± standard 

error; Headspace O2 and CO2 values were obtained in vacuum packaged banana before 

ripening. 

Means sharing a common letter (s) in each column are not significantly different by 

Tukey’s multiple comparison test at (p ≥ 0.05). 

 

pH of a fruit depend on the total quantity as well as the strength of acids present in a fruit 

and it is used as an important parameter depicting the fruit palatability. Dadzie (1998) 

reported, pH of Grande Naine’ banana was 4.93 after ripening. Opara et al., (2013) 

reported pH of Dwarf Cavendish banana was within the range of 4.98 - 5.43 during the 

ripening process. According to Marin et al., (1996) after ripening pH of Grande Naine’ 

(AAA) banana were within 4.94 - 4.95. Total soluble solids are the solids dissolved within 

a substance. In ripened banana major portion of TSS consists of sugar. According to 

Opara et al., (2013) TSS of Dwarf Cavendish banana were within 19.6 - 21.2 0Brix. 

However, Dadzie (1998) reported that in ripe Grande Naine banana TSS was in the range 

of 14.00 0Brix. According to Dadzie (1998), firmness of banana decreases down to an 

optimal eating range of 0.7 - 0.4 kg cm-2 during ripening process. Therefore, values 

Treatment 

Property 

TSS (0Brix) 
Firmness (kg cm-

2) 

pH O2% CO2% 

alum 16.0a ± 0.43 0.43a ± 0.01 4.93a ± 0.04 5.5a ± 0.1 5.3a ± 0.1 

control 15.9a ± 0.41 0.42a ± 0.02 4.99a ± 0.01 5.1a ± 0.1 5.3a ± 0.1 
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obtained for pH, TSS and firmness in the present study are in accordance with previously 

published literature. 

 

Sensory properties 

 

Alum treated VP Cavendish banana obtained higher score values from the trained sensory 

panel at University of Kelaniya for all sensory properties compared to control. Sensory 

properties of alum treated banana were not significantly different from control banana on 

day 14 (Table 2). 

 

Table 2:  Sensory scores obtained for VP Cavendish banana stored for 14 days at 

12-14 ºC after induced ripening from sensory panel at the University of Kelaniya  

 

Treatment Sensory property 

peel 

colour 

flesh 

colour 

flavour aroma taste texture overall 

acceptability 

1% alum 6.6a 6.2a 6.6a 6.2a 6.6a 6.2a 6.4a 

control 6.0a 6.0a 6.0a 6.1a 6.4a 6.0a 6.3a 

 

Each data point represents the mean of twenty replicates. 

(Excellent 9-10, Good 6-8, Fair 4-5, Poor 1-3).  

Means sharing a common letter (s) in each sensory property are not significantly 

different by Kruskal Wallies non parametric statistical test. 

 
Alum treated banana obtained higher score values over the control for peel colour and 

taste from the staff and customers of CIC (Figure 2). Further, score values of peel colour 

and taste of alum treated banana were not significantly different from the control. 
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Fig 2: Effect of alum and control on sensory properties of vacuum packed Cavendish 

banana as scored by the CIC staff and customers 

(Excellent 9-10, Good 6-8, Fair 4-5, Poor 1-3) 

Each data point represents the mean of twenty replicates. 

Means sharing a common letter (s) in each sensory property are not significantly different 

by Kruskal Wallies non parametric statistical test. 

 

In accordance with the present results, Abeywickrama et al., (2009) reported that most of 

the physicochemical and sensory properties of 1% alum washed and vacuum packed 

Embul banana were not adversely affected compared to untreated fruits.  

Alum addition remove the latex from banana crowns, promotes the proper healing of the 

wound at crown and controls pathogens in the wash water (Anyasi et al., 2013). Normally, 

1-2% of alum is added to delatexing tanks to prevent flow of latex from banana crowns. 

In Philippines, 12 ppm Al3+solution is used in de-handing and flotation tanks, for 

coagulation of banana sap (Speiser and Berge, 2014). This latex removal from banana 

crowns could lead to enhanced peel colour of alum treated banana compared to control 

which is evident by the higher score values obtained for peel colour from the sensory 

panelists and staff and customers of CIC. 
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Moisture content ranged between 76.26-76.85% while protein content ranged between 

1.51-1.68% of alum treated and control VP Cavendish banana. Ash contents were within 

the range of 0.90-0.91% while fat was not detected in all samples. However, these values 

were not significantly different between the treatments (Table 3). 

 

Table 3: Nutritional properties of VP Cavendish banana after 14 days of storage at 

12-14 ºC 

 

 

ND - Not Detected. 

Means with the same superscript on the same column are not significantly different by 

Tukey’s multiple comparison test at (p ≥ 0.05). 

 

Further, mineral element composition of alum treated VP Cavendish banana were not 

significantly different compared to control except for P, Mn, Zn and Fe content (Table 4). 

A high level of potassium (444.96 - 518.40 mg/100 g) was noted in samples where as Mg 

ranged between 32.94 - 35.10 mg/100 g. Phosphorous level ranged from 29.16 - 31.86 

mg/100 g while Mn level ranged between 1.74 - 2.76 mg/100 g. Iron level ranged from 

2.96 - 3.39 mg/100 g while Zn level ranged between 0.56 - 0.66 mg/100 g. Recorded Cu 

values were between 0.04 - 0.05 mg/100 g for all samples tested. Further, Ca was not 

detected in any of the samples tested. 

 

Table 4: Mineral composition of VP Cavendish banana after 14 days of storage at 

12-14 ºC 

Treatment 
Mineral element (mg/100g) 

K 

 

P 

 

Mg 

 

Mn 

 

Zn 

 

Fe 

 

Cu 

 

Ca 

 

Treatment Moisture 

(%) 

Ash 

(%) 

Crude 

Protein (%) 

Fat (%) 

1% alum 76.85 a 0.90 a 1.68 a ND 

control 76.26 a 0.91 a 1.51 a ND 
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1% alum 518.40a± 

44.26 

31.86a± 

0.54 

35.10a± 

1.70 

1.74a± 

0.11 

0.66a± 

0.02 

3.39a± 

0.14 

0.05a± 

0.01 

ND 

control 444.96a 

± 24.24 

29.16b 

± 0.54 

32.94a± 

1.32 

2.76b± 

0.22 

0.56b± 

0.01 

2.96b± 

0.10 

0.04a± 

0.01 

ND 

 

ND - Not Detected. 

Means with the same superscript on the same column are not significantly different by 

Tukey’s multiple comparison test at (p ≥ 0.05). 

 

Wall (2006) reported mineral content of ‘Williams’ Cavendish banana as, P 19.2 - 25.0 

mg/100 g, K 287.1- 355.2 mg/100 g, Ca 3.8- 6.3 mg/100 g, Mg 26.1 - 36.6 mg/100 g, 

Fe 0.62- 1.01 mg/100 g, Mn 0.13 - 0.31 mg/100 g, Zn 0.17- 0.30 mg/100 g and Cu 0.17- 

0.46 mg/100 g. The mineral content values reported in the present study are slightly 

higher compared to the values reported by Wall (2006). However, mineral content of 

different banana samples could vary according to banana variety, maturity stage and 

cultivation areas. 

Storage temperature is very vital for safe storage of banana. High temperatures could 

result off flavour and mushy flesh of banana while low temperatures below 11 ºC could 

result in chilling injury. Low temperature could slow down the growth of microorganisms 

mainly fungi on banana fruits. Therefore, during the present study, temperature of treated 

samples were maintained at optimum level of 12-14 °C. 

During the present research efficacy of alum in controlling crown rot disease of 

Cavendish banana was identified. Alum treated samples showed no significant 

differences of physicochemical, sensory and nutritional properties indicating that alum 

could be used as a substitute for fungicide usage in the organic banana production. 

 

Conclusions 

Alum in combination with vacuum packaging significantly controlled crown rot disease 

of Cavendish banana. Most of the physicochemical, sensory and nutritional properties 

were not adversely affected by the treatment. 
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Abstract 

Starch-degrading amylase was produced by A. niger under submerged condition utilizing 

dried pine apple peel powder as the substrate. Growth parameters were optimized by 

changing the incubation period, pH of the culture media, level of carbon source (dried 

pineapple peel powder) and additional nitrogen source, in order to get a maximum 

amylase production.  The study revealed that the production of extracellular amylase 

increased with the culture growth and reached to the maximum level at day 7 in the 

cultures grown at pH 5.0.  Studies with different levels of pine apple peel powder ranging 

from 6g/L to 48g/L indicated that the optimum level of carbon source for the maximum 

amylase production was 18 gL-1. The effect of additional nitrogen source on amylase 
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production was also monitored supplementing the growth media with different nitrogen 

sources such as peptone, gelatin and urea. The result indicates that using gelatin as 

additional nitrogen source increases the amylase production. Experiments were also 

carried out to monitor extracellular and intracellular amylase production and the results 

revealed that the extracellular amylase production was found to be higher than that of 

intracellular.  The yield of the enzyme was 8530 units/g of pine apple peel powder.  

To test the suitability of the enzyme for the improvement of the quality of bakery products 

were studied by treating the wheat flour dough with different volumes of partially purified 

enzyme. The results showed that  the treating  7.7 mL (11.5 UmL-1) partially purified 

amylase with one kg of wheat flour dough provides better quality product with improved 

shiny appearance, color, crumb structure, taste   and  better anti-staling effect than the 

control.   

Keywords; amylase, pine apple peel, submerged fermentation, bakery products, anti-

staling effect 

 

Introduction 

Amylase stand out as a class of enzyme that useful in food, brewing, textile, detergent 

and pharmaceutical industries. Though amylase can be derived from various sources such 

as plants, animals and microorganisms, enzymes from microbial sources have been 

dominated in industrial sectors because of their economical bulk production capacity and 

the ease of manipulation. Aspergillus niger is one of the organisms widely used for the 

commercial production of amylase, (Suganthi et al, 2011).  

Fungal amylases particularly from Aspergillus species find various application in food 

industry; eg.as an anti-staling agent in baking industry, for haze clarification in fruit 

juices, alcoholic beverages and maltose syrup production etc. Several methods such as 

submerged fermentation and solid-state fermentation have been successfully used for the 

amylase production from various micro-organisms .Since, the contents of synthetic 

medium used for amylase production are very expensive and uneconomical, they need to 

be replaced with more economically available agricultural and industrial by products. 

Agro industrial residues such as wheat bran, spent brewing grain, maize bran, rice bran, 

rice husk, coconut oil cake, mustard oil cake, corn bran etc. have been used as substrates 

for the amylase production (Krishna et al.  2012; Suganthi et al., 2011;). 
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Thus, the present study was designed to produce amylase by A. niger under submerged 

fermentation using pine apple peel powder as the carbon source. In this work, amylase 

production will be optimized by changing the parameters such as the incubation time, pH, 

the level of carbon source and the nitrogen source. Amylase produced under optimized 

conditions will be partially purified and its potential to improve the quality of bakery 

products will be investigated.  

Methodology 

Culture conditions and growth 

Aspergillus niger strain was obtained from the Department of Microbiology, University 

of Kelaniya 

Fungal culture was maintained on stock slopes.  Fresh Pineapple peel (250g) were 

cleaned, well dried and powdered. 

Preparation of sub-culture media 

Glucose 20g, Yeast  extract 1.0g, NH4Cl 2.5g, KH2PO4 0.3g, NaCl 0.25g, MgCl2.6H2O 

0.2g, CaCl2.2H2O 0.1g prepared in 1L (distilled water). pH was adjusted to 5.6 (Rezaei 

et al. 2009) autoclaved at 121 ºC for 15 min. Ten ml of sterile distilled water added to one 

stock slopes shake  well inoculated the sterile culture flask which contained 25ml of above 

media. Thus inoculated flask was incubated and was shaken at 200rpm for 24 hrs. 

 

Amylase production with the culture growth at different pH level 

Culture media 1L was prepared using the above methodology. Dried pine apple peel 

powder was used instead of glucose.  pH was adjusted to 5.6, autoclaved at 121 ºC for 15 

minutes, inoculated with 2ml of subculture and incubated for 10days.Two culture flasks 

were taken at day 4, mycelia was filtered and the filtrate was assayed for amylase activity. 

Likewise, two flasks were taken at 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th days of inoculation and 

mycelium was filtered. Filtrate was assayed for amylase activity. Control experiments 

were also carried out.  All the assays were done in triplicate. Mean and the standard 

deviation were calculated. All the steps in above procedure were repeated under the same 

conditions changing only the pH of culture media. Similar experiments were performed 

at pH 3, pH 4, pH 5, pH 6, pH 7, pH 8 and pH 9 also. 

Amylase production with different levels of pineapple peel powder 
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Culture flasks which contained above culture medium (pH 5.0) were prepared 

supplementing with different concentrations of Carbon source (6 gL-1, 12 gL-1, 18 gL-1, 

24 gL-1, 30 gL-1, 36 gL-1 and 42 gL-1), autoclaved at 121 ºC, 15 lb/inch2 for 15 min. Each 

flask was inoculated with sub culture (1.00 mL) and incubated at room temperature for 

10 days. Amylase production at each substrate level was monitored from day 4 to 10 as 

in above procedure. 

Amylase production with additional Nitrogen (N) source 

Fungus was grown in 12 culture flasks which contained the above medium (pH 5.0) 

supplemented with pineapple peel powder 18 g/L. Three flasks were used as a control and 

other nine flasks were supplemented with additional N sources eg. peptone, urea and 

gelatine.  Amylase production was monitored at day 7.   All the replicates were contained 

three samples and assays were done in triplicate. Mean and the standard deviation were 

calculated. 

Comparison of extracellular and intracellular amylase activity of the fungus 

A.niger was grown in 14 culture flasks (250mL) in which each contained 50mL culture 

media and all the flasks were incubated for 10 days under optimized conditions to produce 

amylase enzyme. 

After 4 days of inoculation, 2 conical flasks were taken, and the mycelia were filtered. 

Amylase activity of the culture filtrates was assayed. That was considered as extracellular 

enzyme activity. Fungi mycelium was used to extract for intracellular amylase. For this, 

fungi mycelium was ground with little amount of cleaned sand and sodium phosphate 

buffer (0.02M, pH 6.5). The mixture was ground well until it becomes slurry. Buffer (10.0 

mL) was added to the slurry and it was centrifuged at 5000 g for 15 min. Amylase activity 

of the supernatant was assayed. That was considered as intracellular enzyme activity. 

Another 2 flasks were taken at 5th day similarly and the mycelium was filtered, and 

amylase activity of the culture filtrates were assayed for the extracellular enzyme activity. 

Intracellular enzyme was extracted from fungi mycelium and was assayed for amylase 

activity. Likewise, after 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th days of inoculation two flasks were taken 

on each day, extracellular and the intracellular amylase activities were detected. 

Amylase assay 
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Culture broth 30 µL and 0.2 mL of 0.1% starch solution were mixed. Then volume was 

adjusted up to 0.3 mL by using 70 µL of distilled water and above mixture was incubated 

at 30 ºC for 15 min. After 15 min incubation time, 0.5 M acetic acid 1.00 mL was added 

to stop the reaction. Amylase activity was determined by adding to the, 0.3 mM Iodine/KI 

reagent 0.7 mL, mixed well and the absorbance was measured at 620 nm. 

Amylase enzyme activity (U/mL) was defined as (Maryam et al. 2008),  

𝑈
𝑚𝐿⁄ =

( Absorbance620 nm  of control − absorbance620 nm  of sample)

( Absorbance620 nm 1 mg starch x t x v)
 

t = Assay incubation time     v = Added enzyme volume   

Industrial application of bread making 

Wheat flour 2000g, Salt 40g, Yeast 50g, Sugar 40g and Water 1200 mL 

All ingredients were mixed by using spiral mixture for 4 min to prepare the dough. Thus 

prepared dough was divided into 450 g portions. Different volumes of enzyme 2.0, 2.5, 

3.0, 3.5, 4.0 and 4.5 mL were added into each dough sample and mixed well. One sample 

was left as the control. Then well mixed dough samples left for 20 min at room 

temperature 28 ºC. Each dough sample was divided into3 equal weighted portions and 

each portion was placed in metallic plate without cover and incubated at room 

temperature for 2 hours. Then all the portions were baked at 220 ºC for 25minutes in an 

oven Then dough colour, appearance, taste of enzyme added baked sample and staling 

effect were observed and compare with control sample.  

Results and Discussion 

The optimization of various parameters and the manipulation of media are one of the most 

important techniques used for the overproduction of enzymes in large quantities to meet 

the industrial demands. Various physical and chemical factors have been known to affect 

the production of α-amylase such as the temperature, pH, period of incubation, the carbon 

sources and the nitrogen sources. Hence, the production of the enzyme under the above 

parameters was investigated. 

Kinetics of enzyme production with the culture growth at different pH levels 

Figure 1.a shows the variation of amylase enzyme activity with culture growth at different 

pH levels at 28 ºC. 
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Enzyme production was increased with culture growth and reached to a maximum at 7th 

day (figure 1.a). Similar result has been reported for A.niger grown in Banana peel (Rajilla 

et al. 2013).Gupta et al. (2008) reported different results in amylase production under pH 

5. In their study A.niger grown on starch at 30 ºC showed maximum enzyme production 

at 5th day. As reported by Adejuwon. (2010) A. niger grown on Citrus fruit isolate showed 

maximum amylase production after 10 days of incubation at 35 ºC.  

 

Figure 1. a)  Kinetics of amylase production at different pH levels at 28 ºC  

These finding indicates that the amylase production is active in the pH range of 4.0- 8.0, 

suggesting that the enzyme would be useful in processes that required wide range of pH 

change from slightly acidic (pH 4) to slightly alkaline (pH 8) range. Similar results have 

been observed in the crude amylase preparation in Bergmann et al., 1998; Hayashida 

&Teramoto. 1998. 

Using the data obtained in above experimental amylase production in 7 days old cultures 

at different pH level are summarized in figure 1.b 
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Figure 1.b).  Effect of pH level on enzyme production at 7thday in 28 ºC 

Similar result has been reported with A.niger grown in Banana peel, corn, potato and 

tapioca at 30 ºC (Darani& Kumaran, 2012). Gupta et al. (Gupta et al. ,2008) also describe 

similar result for A.niger grown in starch at 30 ºC. 

However, A.niger grown on Ipomoea batatas at 28 ºC showed different result. In that 

work pH 7 has been shown maximum enzyme production (Sundar et al. 2012).Another 

different result has been reported with A.niger grown on citrus fruit isolate at 35ºC. In that 

study pH 6.5 has been given the optimum amylase activity (Adejuwon, 2010). 

Alpha amylases are generally stable over a wide range of pH from 4 to 11 (Fogarty & 

Kelley, 1980) and most Bacillus isolates, e.g. B. subtilis, B.licheniformis and 

B.amyloliquefaciens seem to require an initial pH of 7.0 (Haq et al. 2002). 

Effect of substrate level for maximum enzyme production  

Studies were done with different substrate levels in order to get the maximum yield of 

amylase enzyme (Fig.3). 

 

Figure 3. Effect of substrate level for maximum enzyme production at 28 °C 
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Figure 4: Effect of substrate concentration on the production of amylase  

at 7thday in 28 ºC 

As shown in figure 4 enzyme productions increased with substrate level and reached to 

maximum at 18 g/L level. Above that level enzyme production was gradually decreased. 

As reported in Krishna et al, A.niger grown on Banana peel at 28 ºC for 7 days have been 

shown maximum enzyme production at 25-30% concentration of Banana peel (Krishna 

et al. 2012). 

However Aspergillus sp. JGI 12 grown on using 1% starch in Coconut oil cake, Ground 

nut oil cake and Rice bran as the substrate at 25 ºC for 6 days showed different result. 

Rice Bran gave the highest enzyme activity (Glucoamylase 16.42 U/mg) (Alva et al. 

2007). 

 

 

Effect of additional Nitrogen (N) source for enzyme production  

Supplementing the culture broth with additional nitrogen source increased the amylase 

production as shown in figure 3.5.  Similar result reported in Suganthi& Coworkers. In 

their work additional nitrogen source has increased the yield of alpha amylase produced 

in ground nut oil cake medium with A.niger grown at 37 ºC (Suganthi et al. 2011). 

In the present study, culture broth supplemented with gelatin (20 g/L) showed maximum 

amylase production compared to other nitrogen sources. Culture broth supplemented with 

peptone showed similar results in comparison with control experiment (culture broth with 

no additional nitrogen source) indicating that peptone has no stimulating effects on 

amylase production. 
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Figure 5: Effect of additional N source for enzyme production at pH 5 and 28 ºC 

 

This finding suggests gelatin is suitable as an additional nitrogen source for the production 

of amylase by A.niger grown on Pineapple peel.  

In earlier study, the effects of additional nitrogen sources on the production of α-amylase 

were observed by Gupta & his coworkers (2008).  

In their study casein and gelatin caused poor enzyme production with A.niger grown on 

starch at 30 ºC. But as reported in Gupta et al. peptone has been supported to enhance 

amylase production whereas urea also has shown considerable increase of α-amylase 

production (Gupta et al. 2008). 

As reported by Varalakshmi et al. (2008) A. niger grown on wheat bran supplemented 

with urea has given the maximum amylase activity (61.33U), followed by beef 

extract(41.33U) and casein (44.35U)but wheat bran supplemented with meat extract 

resulted in a decrease of enzyme production (Varalakshmi et al. 2008).  

As reported by Sundar et al (2012), A.niger grown on Ipomoea batatas has been resulted 

in a considerable increase in the production of alpha amylase upon addition nitrogen 

sources such as peptone, casein and yeast extract. Out of these nitrogen sources, peptone 

showed maximum amylase activity compared to casein and yeast extract (Sundar et al. 

2012).  

Determination of the extracellular and intracellular enzyme activity 

As presented in fig.6. extracellular and intracellular enzyme production has been reached 

to maximum at 7th and 6th day respectively. Extracellular enzyme production is found to 
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be always higher than the intracellular production. Most probably this is due to the extra 

cellular digestion of fungi digest the food first and then ingests the food, to accomplish 

this by producing exo-enzymes. 

 

Figure 6: Determination of the extracellular and intracellular enzyme activity at 28 ºC 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Suitable enzyme volume for baking application 
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Bread –made from  450g of wheat flour 

dough supplemented with  3.50 mL (11.5 

u/ml) of amylase 

Bread –made from  450g of wheat  flour 

dough supplemented with  4.00 mL (11.5 

u/ml)  ofamylase 

Figure 7 Appearance of bread with different volume of amylase 

Table 1: Bread samples with different volume of enzyme 

 

Property tested  Volume of amylase / 

mL(amylaseactivity11.5U/ ml 

0.00 2.00 2.50 3.00 3.50 4.00 4.50 

Shiny appearance 0 1 1 2 3 4 3 

Crust colour 0 1 2 3 4 4 4 

Taste 0 1 2 3 3 4 3 

 

1 = No difference with control 

2 = Little better than Control 

3 = Better than Control 

4 = Much better than Control 

Result in table 1 indicate 3.5ml / 450g wheat flour dough is the best treatment to improve 

the appearance, crust color and the taste of bread.  

 

 

 

 

Table 2   Staling effect in bread 

Treatment (T) 

Enzyme 

Volume 

(ml) 

Staling Effect 

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 

Tcontrol 0.0 No Start Yes Yes Yes 

T1 2.5 No No Start Yes Yes 

T2 3.0 No No Start Yes Yes 

T3 3.5 No No Start Yes Yes 

T4 4.0 No No No Start Yes 

T5 4.5 No No No Start Yes 
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Results given in Table 2, staling effect started in control (Tcontrol), at day 1 But staling  

was commenced after three days  in T1, T2 and T3and after  four days in T4 and T5Hence,  

it could be recommend  T4 (7.7ml/kg, amylase activity 11.5U/ ml) is the best volume  for 

retarding the anti staling .  

Enzyme yield was 8530units/g pine apple peel powder. 

 

Conclusion 

The present experiment revealed the potential of amylase production by A.niger under 

the submerged fermentation using Pineapple peel waste as the carbon source.  

The maximum amylase enzyme activity was obtained, seven days after incubation at pH 

5 with 18 gL-1 concentration of carbon source. Out of the tested additional nitrogen 

sources (Gelatin, Peptone and Urea) Gelatin provided the maximum enzyme yield. 

Fungal strain produced amylase as an extracellular amylase as well as an intracellular 

amylase.  Extracellular amylase production was found higher in comparison with 

intracellular amylase production after 7th days incubation period.    

Treating 8.8mL(153.24 U/mL) of produced amylase with 1kg of wheat flour dough 

provided better quality product [4 = much better than control (sensory evaluation mark)] 

with improved shiny appearance taste and higher anti-staling effect. 

Finally findings of this work reveal the potential of using agricultural waste of Pine apple 

peel in large scale production of industrial amylase. Utilization of these agricultural by-

products will help to solve the pollution problems due to their continuous accumulation 

and also contribute to safe and economical waste management. 
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The genus Piper which is the largest genus in the family Piperaceae is economically 

important as it comprises with valuable crop species as well as several wild species. 

Although ten species of genus Piper are recorded in Sri Lanka, their interspecific 

relationships were not well studied. Therefore, the aim of this study was to determine 

interspecific relationships of Piper species in Sri Lanka using internal transcribed spacers 

from nuclear ribosomal DNA (ITS). 

Ten varieties of Piper nigrum L., two varieties of each P. betle L.and P. longum L., P. 

chuvya (Miq.) C. DC., P. siriboa L., P. sylvestre Lam., P. walkeri Miq. and P. zeylanicum 

Miq. were used for the study. The genomic DNA was extracted from tender leaf samples 

using CTAB method, PCR amplified using ITS primer pair and subjected to DNA 

sequencing. The DNA sequence alignment analysis was carried out and a phenogram was 

constructed using the multiple sequence alignment programme MUSCLE. 

According to the phenogram clear formation of two major clusters can be seen and ten P. 

nigrum varieties were clustered together however, variety Kuching has shown a 

separation from the main cluster. P. longum, P. walkeri, P. sylvestre, P. siriboa, P. betle, 

P. chuvya and P. zeylanicum formed the other cluster in which P. siriboa has shared close 

similarities with P. betle, while P. sylvestre and P. walkeri displayed close relationships 

and clustered together with P. longum varieties. Interspecific relationships between wild 

species and cultivated species (P. nigrum, P. betle and P. longum) indicated the potential 

of using the wild species in breeding programs for crop improvement. However, further 

studies to reveal genetic and phenetic relatedness of those species are needed to deepen 

the knowledge on interspecific relationships of Piper species. 

Keywords: Piper, DNA barcode, ITS, interspecific relationships 
 

Introduction 

Family Piperaceae is mostly found in the wet regions of the tropics and centered in the 

submontane and montane zones. The genus Piper which is the largest genus in the family 

contains aromatic, softly woody or herbaceous plants: erect, creeping or climbing by 

adventitious roots. (Huber, 1987; Parthasarathy, 2006). People throughout the tropics 

use Piper for many purposes, such as ornamentals, spices, perfumes, oils, insecticides, 
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and many medicinal preparations. Despite its commercial and medicinal importance, 

Piper has received very limited scientific attention (Wadt et al., 2004).  

 

The genus Piper is represented by ten species in Sri Lanka. The main cultivated crops in 

the genus include black pepper (P. nigrum L.) and betel (P. betle L.). P. zeylanicum Miq., 

P. trineuron Miq. and P. walkeri Miq. are endemic to the country, whereas five species 

are considered as introduced. P. walkeri Miq. and P. trineuron Miq. are found to be 

recorded in few localities of the country and P. hymenophyllum Miq. is considered as an 

extremely rare species. P. sylvestre Lam. is the most widespread Piper species in Sri 

Lanka. P. siriboa L., P. longum L. and P. chuvya (Miq.) C. DC. are commonly used in 

traditional medicines (Huber, 1987; Edirisinghe, 2009; Senaratna, 2001; Liyanage & 

Senanayake, 2010). 

 

Most of the crop plants are susceptible to various diseases which in turn causes economic 

losses to the country. Bacterial leaf blight is one of the major diseases which damages 

the betel cultivation, caused by a bacteria called Xanthomonas campestrisbetlicola. No 

control measure has been identified other than destruction of seriously diseased plants. 

(Mahesha et al., 2009). Pepper cultivations are also affected by serious diseases such as 

Phytophthora foot rot and virus diseases. (Ravindran et al., 2000). The recommended 

control measures cannot be considered for prevention or eradication of the diseases of 

black pepper effectively (International Pepper Community, 2016). 

 

Domesticated plants have been moved into and adapted to new environments and they 

have been reshaped according to human needs therefore they have been fundamentally 

altered from wild relatives. Modern crops are the result of thousand years of evolutionary 

process. Crop evolution includes two fundamental processes namely the creation of 

diversity and selection. For agriculture, the continuation of this evolutionary process is 

necessary. Therefore, an essential criterion of crop evolution is the availability of genetic 

diversity (Brush, 2000). Genetic diversity is usually considered as the amount of genetic 

variability among individuals of a variety, or population of a species. It results from the 

many genetic differences between individuals and it may be visible in different ways 
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such as differences in biochemical characteristics (e.g. in protein structure or isoenzyme 

properties), in physiological properties (e.g. abiotic stress resistance or growth rate) or 

in morphological characters such as flower colour or plant form (Brown, 1983). 

 

The information on genetic diversity and relationship within and among crop species is 

essential for the efficient utilization of plant genetic resources (Irwin et al., 1998). Genetic 

resources assist plant breeders to create plants with novel gene combinations and select 

crop varieties more suited to the needs of diverse agricultural systems (Glaszmann et al., 

2010). 

 

Researchers have found out that, though Crop Wild Relatives (CWR) are beneficial, the 

attention given to the utility and conservation of crop wild relatives is very limited. Plant 

breeders face many obstacles in using CWR effectively and there is insufficient 

recognition that CWR bring to farmers by facilitating the geneflow from wild populations 

to crop genetic diversity in cultivations. Because of negligence of conservation, many are 

being threatened and are at risk of disappearing (Jarvis et al., 2008). CWR are often well 

adapted to marginal level environments and they can thrive well in biotic and abiotic 

stresses than modern crop varieties (Maxted et al., 2012 a). 

 

DNA barcoding provides an insight into species-level taxonomy in groups which has 

simple morphologies and those that have received inadequate taxonomic attention to 

characterize properly the diversity they contain (Hollingsworth et al., 2011). It also assists 

in the process of identifying and authentication of unknown specimens. DNA barcode 

uses a standard short genomic region that is universally present in target lineages which 

has sufficient sequence variation to discriminating among species that uses for taxonomic 

identification (Kress et al, 2005). 

 

ITS is one of the most widely used DNA fragment as its high resolution of inter and 

intraspecific relationships. DNA barcoding in tropical plants may be challenging as 

compared to temperate plants and have limited attention yet. DNA extraction makes 

difficulties at some instances due to the presence of high level of secondary metabolites 
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(Coley and Barone 1996). Tripathi et al. 2013 have tested different plant barcode loci, 

(rbcL, matK, ITS, trnH-psbA, and the recently proposed ITS2) for their efficacy using 

300 accessions of tropical tree species. They have tested these loci for PCR, sequencing 

success and species discrimination. According to them rbcl was best as far as PCR and 

sequencing success were concerned, but it was not successful for the species 

discriminating ability of tropical species. According to them ITS and trnH-psbA were the 

second best loci in PCR and sequencing success, respectively. They have suggested that 

both ITS and trnH-psbA would be helpful as barcode markers for tropical species than 

matK and rbcL. 

The present study aims to determine interspecific relationships of Piper species in Sri 

Lanka using internal transcribed spacers from nuclear ribosomal DNA (ITS) with a view 

to provide molecular data or barcoding. 

Methodology 

Collection of plant material 

The following plant species were selected for the analysis (Table 1). Samples were 

collected from Intercropping and betel research station-Narammala, natural habitats and 

from the growers. Varieties were used for the three cultivated species; P. nigrum, P. betle 

and P. longum. 

 

Table1: List of collected plant species and varieties 

 

Species Variety 

P. nigrum MB 12, MW21, IW 05, MW 18, Panniyur, Kuching, 

KW 30, KW 31, KW 33, GK 49 

P. betle Ratadalu, Nagawalli 

P. longum Thippili, Gaja Thippili 

P. siriboa  

P. sylvestre  

P. chuvya  
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P. walkeri  

P. zeylanicum  

 

Extraction of DNA from the plant leaves 

DNA of all the taxa were extracted using CTAB method. Tender leaves were taken as 

samples. Extraction buffer (500 µl) was added into a capped eppendorf tube and kept for 

about 10-15 minutes for pre warming. Tender leaves (0.1 g) were placed in the motor and 

finely ground. To the pre warmed extraction buffer 0.5 µl of β-mercaptoethanol was 

added. The tube was capped and mixed gently. It was incubated for 30 minutes at 60 0C 

in the water bath. The tube was mixed gently every 10 minutes by inverting the tube. One 

volume (500 µl) of chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (24:1) was added to the tube and mixed 

for 10 minutes. The tube was centrifuged for 10 minutes at 12000 rpm at room 

temperature. The upper aqueous phase was transferred into a tube and the volume was 

measured. Then 0.6 volume of ice- cold iso propanol was added to the tube. The tube was 

closed and mixed gently but thoroughly by inverting the tube several times. After that the 

tube was kept in a -20 0C freezer for about 20 minutes and centrifuged at 4 0C for 10 

minutes at 12000 rpm. The supernatant was discarded and 750 µl of washing solution was 

added. The pellet was washed by gently suspending and then the tube was centrifuged at 

12000 rpm for 10 minutes at 4 0C. The supernatant was removed and 750 µl of washing 

solution was added again. The pellet was agitated gently for few minutes and centrifuged 

at 12000 rpm for 10 minutes at 4 0C. Then the supernatant was carefully removed and the 

tube was kept inverted on tissue paper for about 1 hour to dry. After drying appropriate 

volume of TE buffer was added. The pellet was kept to dissolve at 4 0C without agitation. 

Extracted DNA from all the plant species were subjected to polymerase chain reaction 

(PCR) using universal primers for the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region. The primer 

sequences were as follows:  

ITS5af (5’- CCTTATCATTTAGAGGAAGGAG-3’)  

ITS4r   (5’- TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATCG-3’) 
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The 15 µL of PCR mixture was prepared using 7.5 µL of GoTaq green master mix, 5.5 

µL of Nuclease free water, 0.5 µL of Primer (Forward), 0.5 µL of Primer (Reverse) and 

1.0 µL of DNA sample.  

 

The PCR conditions for ITS regions were 3 minutes at 94 °C for initial denaturation, 

followed by 30 cycles of 30 seconds at 94 °C for denaturing, 30 seconds at 52 °C for 

annealing and 1 minute at 72 °C for extension. Amplified ITS regions were purified using 

a GeneClean kit and subjected to sequencing using an ABI 3500 genetic analyser 

(Applied Biosystems®).  

Data analysis 

The DNA sequence alignment analysis was carried out and a phenogram was constructed 

using the multiple sequence alignment programme MUSCLE (MUltiple Sequence 

Comparison by Log-Expectation). 

Results and Discussion 

Amplified ITS regions were approximately 800 bp in size (Plate 1). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Plate 1: Gel electrophoresis image of PCR amplified products of P. longum (Lane 1: 

Amplified trnH-psbA regions, Lane 2: Amplified ITS regions, Lane 3: 50 bp step ladder) 

Amplified ITS region (≥ 800 bp) 50 bp step ladder  

       1   2    3 
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Figure 1: Phenogram constructed using the multiple sequence alignment programme 

MUSCLE 

Table 2: List of species denoted in percent identity matrix 

Number Species name 

1 P. zeylanicum 

2 Panniyur 

3 Kuching 

4 P. chuvya 

5 P. betle (Ratadalu) 

6 P. siriboa 

7 P. betle (Nagawalli) 

8 P. sylvestre 

9 P. walkeri 

10 P. longum  (Thippili) 

11 P. longum  (Gaja thippili) 

12 KW33 

13 IW05 

14 KW31 

15 KW30 

16 MW21 

17 MB 12 

18 MW18 

19 GK49 
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Table 3: Percent identity matrix 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 

2 95.99                  

3 95.06 96.57                 

4 94.21 94.70 94.98                

5 92.83 93.26 92.84 93.05               

6 93.26 93.69 92.45 94.34 97.69              

7 93.36 93.54 93.24 94.06 98.63 98.23             

8 90.95 90.70 90.29 90.66 92.03 91.64 92.43            

9 90.48 89.98 89.10 89.20 91.36 91.55 92.06 94.76           

10 88.03 87.98 87.52 88.03 89.00 88.48 89.12 88.37 86.71          

11 89.82 88.29 88.37 89.27 89.53 89.29 89.66 89.88 88.95 90.28         

12 75.31 75.97 75.80 74.06 73.54 73.06 74.17 70.95 66.07 69.76 70.60        

13 82.69 83.64 83.10 81.25 79.94 80.00 80.53 77.56 73.84 77.08 72.22 84.82       

14 70.48 71.16 71.47 69.31 68.61 68.56 68.79 65.96 62.14 65.30 66.15 85.67 82.32      

15 73.77 74.78 74.47 72.74 71.91 71.43 71.95 69.39 65.65 68.03 68.60 86.70 83.45 91.47     

16 78.69 79.97 79.40 78.27 79.89 76.81 77.21 74.18 71.15 72.83 73.12 86.88 86.93 87.45 90.70    

17 83.06 84.53 84.05 82.39 81.17 80.92 81.22 78.36 73.84 77.08 77.75 87.74 89.72 84.70 86.00 89.33   

18 83.38 84.33 84.08 82.52 81.04 80.95 81.49 78.49 75.31 76.89 77.87 86.83 90.34 84.44 85.98 90.20 91.57  
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19 84.04 85.36 84.63 83.19 82.10 81.59 82.01 78.98 75.62 77.93 78.64 85.43 89.69 83.85 85.45 90.74 92.22 93.37 
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The phenogram (Figure 1) showed separation of two major clusters where ten P. nigrum 

varieties were clustered together. However, variety Kuching has shown a separation from 

the main cluster. P. longum, P. walkeri, P. sylvestre, P. siriboa, P. betle, P. chuvya and 

P. zeylanicum formed the other cluster in which P. siriboa has shared close similarities 

with P. betle, while P. sylvestre and P. walkeri displayed close relationships and clustered 

together with P. longum varieties.  

 

Black pepper varieties Kuching and Panniyur shared more similarities with P. zeylanicum 

(95.06% and 95.99% respectively) which is an endemic species to Sri Lanka (Table 3). 

Out of the other black pepper varieties GK 49, MB 12 and MW 18 have showed high 

relationships with P. Zeylanicum (84.04%, 83.06%, and 83.38% respectively). The other 

endemic species (P. walkeri) has showed close similarities with P. sylvestre (94.76%) and 

P. betle varieties (Ratadalu 91.36%, Nagawalli 92.06%) while P. chuvya has shared more 

similarities with variety Panniyur (94.70%). 

 

The present study revealed the interspecific relationships with crop species of Piper with 

the wild species of the genus. Being in the wild environment make the crop wild relatives 

as more potent candidates for the crop improvement programmes by means of a source 

of strong genetic material. Among the wild species P. zeylanicum has displayed more 

similarities with black pepper varieties which would suggest the possibility of using its 

beneficial traits for the crop improvement programmes. Further, P. walkeri and P. 

sylvestre will also be rich with promising characters, which have displayed more 

similarities with crop species.  

Conclusions 

According to the phenogram (Figure 1) and the percent identity matrix (Table 3) 

constructed using the multiple sequence alignment programme MUSCLE, interspecific 

relationships between wild species and three cultivated species (P. nigrum, P. betle and 

P. longum) were clearly indicated.  These information have provided a valuable indication 

of the potential of using the wild species such as P. zeylanicum, P. walkeri and P. sylvestre 

in breeding programmes for crop quality improvement. However, further studies are 
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needed to reveal genetic relatedness of those species to deepen the knowledge on 

interspecific relationships of wild and crop species of genus Piper. 
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Abstract 

Essential oils have been used as an alternative method to reduce postharvest losses from 

rice weevil, Sitophilus oryzae in traditional rice varieties cultivated in Sri Lanka. Essential 

oils extracted from Cinnamon leaves (Cinnomomum zeylanicum) and Citronella leaves 

(Cymbopogon  nardus) were  used to control rice weevil, in three traditional rice varieties, 

Rathkanda al, Pachchaperumal, Suwandal along with a hybrid variety, White raw rice  

cultivated in Sri Lanka. Kaolin pellets treated with essential oil mixture, C. zeylanicum 

and C. nardus (2: 1 v / v) were used to test the effect on the storage of rice. The major 

components of the essential oils of C.  zeylanicum leaf oil and citronella oil were eugenol, 

citronellal and geraniol. Number of S. oryzae in treated rice samples throughout the test 

period were significantly decreased compared with the controls. A significant decrease of 

% seed damage was also observed during the 6 months of storage of rice in polyethylene 

bags. Flavor, Aroma, and Stickiness of cooked rice have enhanced significantly in all 

treated rice varieties compared to controls. The physical and organoleptic properties of 

cooked rice were not significantly different with controls after 6 months of treatment. 

Only 5 % weigh loss of kaolin tablets was observed after the completion of the test time 

period. The insecticidal activity of the essential oil mixture was highest on the rice type 

Suwandal. 

Key words: Cinnamomum zeylanicum, Cymbopogon nardus, Sitophilus oryzae, 

Organoleptic properties, Essential oils, Rice. 
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The post harvest loss in rice in Sri Lanka is around 15%. Among many factors that result 

in post harvest losses the highest loss of 5%- 6% is caused by insect pests in storage and 

losses in stored rice due to insect pests could go even up to 8.8% (Dharmasena and 

Abeysiriwardena, 2003). These losses include the loss of weight, nutrients and 

germination inability, poor smell and taste, grain discoloration, aggregation of grains, 

development of fungus, and finally the economic loss due to the reduced market value. 

(Wijerathna et al ., 2015).        

The insect damage on stored products was mainly by direct feeding. Some species feed on the 

endosperm causing loss of weight and quality, while other species feed on the germ, resulting in 

poor seed germination and less viability. Thus, due to damage done by insects, grains lose value 

for marketing, consumption or planting. Damage done by insect pests encourages infection with 

bacterial and fungal diseases through transmission of their spores. The presence of insects also 

raises the product temperature, due to their feeding activity, resulting in "hot spots". These spots 

in turn lead to concentration of humidity within the product, thus stimulating seed deterioration 

and further fungal activity (Sallam, 2013). Among the stored grain pests, rice weevil (S. oryzae 

L) has been reported as one of the severe pests of stored cereal grains (Majeed, 2011) and 

sometimes, rice weevil infests grain in the field before harvest.  

Rice weevils S. oryzae (L) do not attack grains with intact hulls (Way and Bowling, 1991). Milled 

rice is an excellent medium for growth of storage insects, such as rice weevil.  

A wide range of contact insecticides is commercially available in Sri Lanka, Actellic 

(Active ingredient, Pirimiphos-methyl) had been widely used and become popular among 

farm level as well as commercial level grain collectors till recently. However, currently 

due to high cost and unavailability of this popular insecticide, need has risen for an 

effective insecticide. So, it is necessary to find an environmental friendly, less toxic 

alternative effective insecticide, which can replace actellic. Currently available and 

registered samples of insecticides (Soflac (Cyfluthrin), Tracer (Spinosad) and Actara 

(Thiamethoxan)) were screened for their efficacy and toxicity against rice weevil 

Sitophilus oryzae L. (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) under laboratory conditions 

(Samarakoon and Thilakarathne, 2012). 

Substantial amounts of stored grain products are attacked by fungi, insects and animals 

worldwide. Synthetic chemicals and fumigants have been widely used for preventing 

quality deterioration of stored products. But, these agents will be phased out in the near 

future due to their potential adverse impact on the environment. Therefore, biodegradable 
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alternatives should be developed worldwide for reducing postharvest losses. In fact, 

selected plants and their essential oils have been evaluated as natural sources for 

controlling storage fungi. Some of the aromatic plants which are widely distributed in the 

tropical zone that exhibit fungicidal activities, have traditionally been used as flavoring 

agents in native dishes, and as incense, insect repellents and folk medicine (Nakahara et 

al.,2003).  

In Sri Lanka, farmers use essential oil bearing plants, which release terpenes for the 

control of stored grain pests. Cympobogon nardus Rendle and Cinnomomum zeylanicum 

are some of the essential oils used to control insects in rice (Paranagama et al .,2003) and 

sometimes, in initial step of damage,  farmers kept Margosa and Citrus leaves  in the bags 

to repel the insects. Wood ash obtained from the kitchen is mixed with paddy by some 

farmers in addition to the use of aromatic leaves (Wijerathna et al., 2015). Recent 

laboratory experiments with different botanicals have indicated the potential of plant 

materials or / and different extracts of plant parts to be used against stored pests of grain 

(Fernando & Karunaratne, 2013). 

These traditional practices have encouraged research on development of alternatives to 

the hazardous synthetic pesticides. Cympobogon nardus and Cinnomomum zeylanicum 

are spices and meditational herbs found in Sri Lanka known to contain essential oils. As 

an economic environmental friendly and less toxic storage pest control method, these 

essential oils could be used against S. oryzae of stored rice. 

 Cynomomum zeylanicum and C. nardus oils have been traditionally distilled in Sri Lanka 

for many years and exported to USA, UK, France etc., mainly to perfumery and 

fragrances industry. There are no value added products of essential oil based insecticides 

on commercial scale at present. The present study was an attempt to develop a new value 

added product from essential oil based products and, they would be an environment 

friendly, cost effective alternative stored grain pest controlling agent. 

Methodology 

Essential oils: The commercial samples of essential oils of C. zeylanicum leaf and C.  nardus  

leaf oil were gifted from EOAS  organics private limited, Rathmalana. 

Gas Chromatographic analysis of (GC) the essential oils: The chemical constituents of the  

essential oils used for the present study was analyzed on a GC having the following specifications 
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( SHIMADZU GC- 2025 (AFC / APC) Series Ⅰ Chromatograph, Albert, Hahn, Strasse 6-10, 

Duishurg, F.R. Germany with FID and DB wax capillary column ,30 m × 0.25 mm; 0.25 µm film 

thickness) The column temperature was programmed as follows: 50 ͦ C- 210 
ͦ 
C at 2

  ͦ
C / min, 210 

ͦ C (10 min)  with  Helium Carrier Gas (1 ml/ min) . The injector and the detector temperature 

was 250 ͦ C and1µl of oil solution in CH2Cl2 (2 mg / ml) was injected and the constituents were 

analyzed and compared with published data (Paranagama, 1991). 

Preparation of clay tablets as an absorbent material for the essential oils: Clay powder used 

in this study was collected from domestic clay pot designers in Kelaniya area. Distilled water (65 

ml) was added to 100 g of kaolin powder and mixed thoroughly to make a paste. The prepared 

paste was passed through a glass tube (0.5 cm diameter) to obtain cylindrical tablets of 1.5 cm 

height, 5mm width; then, clay tablets were air dried for 3days. 

Individually pre weighed dried clay tablets were introduced to Cinnamon leaf oil: Citronella oil 

(2: 1, v / v) mixture, (15 ml). The weight of the each tablet was obtained every one hour and this 

was continued until a constant weight was obtained for clay tablets. It was observed that the 

weights of each tablet were constant after 2.5 hours confirming the maximum absorbance of 

essential oil mixture in the clay tablets. Clay tablets saturated with the essential oils were air dried 

for 10-15 minutes. The tablets (containing equal amounts of essential oil mixture / 0.24 g) were 

introduced to each polyethylene bag containing 250 g of test rice samples ( 3 clay tablets per 1 

packet). 

Preparation of traditional rice samples with oil treated clay tablets: Freshly harvested and de 

husked untreated traditional rice samples were obtained directly from farmers in Nugegoda area 

and 250 g of raw rice from each variety ( Suwandal , Pachchaperumal ,Rathkanda Al, and hybrid 

variety-White Raw) was introduced to polyethylene bags (transparent, 6 inches width, 200 gauge 

) separately,  3  oil treated clay pellets containing 0.24 g of essential oil mixture were placed into 

each bag. Polyethylene bags were sealed with a polyethylene sealer. 

Six packets of each rice type were prepared by adding untreated clay pellets as the controls. 

Eighteen packets of each rice variety with treated clay tablets were used in this study. During the 

test period (6 months), treated rice samples and untreated controls were kept in 2 plastic storage 

bins separately without exposing them to direct sunlight. Once a month 3 packets of each treated 

rice variety, and 1packet of each control were drawn randomly from the plastic storage bins for 

evaluation. 

Determination  of  Mass  loss  of  treated  clay  cubes  against  the  test  period: Air dried clay 

pellets were weighed individually, and recorded. They were placed in a beaker and essential oil 
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mixture was poured on it. Clay tablets were placed in essential oil mixture for 2.5 hours to saturate 

with oil mixture. Then the clay tablets were air dried and reweighed. Three rice packets were 

prepared with 250 g of untreated rice. Three clay tablets containing 0.24 g of essential oil mixture 

were introduced to each polyethylene rice packet, sealed and stored in storing bin. Another three 

rice packets contained 250 g of rice were prepared as controls with untreated clay tablets. Once a 

month rice packets were opened and clay tablets were weighed. This procedure was repeated 

throughout the test period in order to evaluate the rate of evaporation of the essential oils. 

Statistical Analysis: Data on population of S. oryzae and % seed damage, during the storage 

period were statistically analyzed using one-way ANOVA and Tukey’s pair wise comparison 

tests in MINITAB Statistical package. Data obtained by taste panel were statistically analyzed 

using Kruscal Wallis and Mann Whitney U test in MINITAB  17 statistical package.  

Results 

The GC analysis of the essential oil obtained from  C. zeylanicum leaf indicated the presence of 

19 compounds. Of these 18 were identified. Eugenol (74.33 %) was identified as the major 

compound and second most abundant component was acetyle eugenol (3.9 %) and third 

component was β- Caryophyllene (3.5 %). Citronella commercial sample contained 30 detectable 

compounds, 22 were identified. Citronellal and geraniol were the major compounds with 27.12 

% and 22.11 % respectively. 

The effect of essential oils on population of S.oryzae.  

Sitophilus oryzae was not observed in rice type Suwandal in both untreated control and the test 

sample during the test period.  

Rice Type 

The average no of S. oryzae in rice varieties 

Time duration  (Months) 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

Rathkanda al 

Control 5±1.5 18± 3.6 57±10.8 109±9.5 112±11.1 133±18.5 

Treated 

Sample 6± 1.5 6± 0.5 16± 2.1 36± 7.8 48± 10.9 89± 8.2 

White raw 

Control 0 2± 0.6 0 3± 0.8 37± 5.3 114± 2.4 

Treated 

Sample 0 0 0 3± 0.5 10± 0.7 13± 1.5 
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Pachchaperumal 

Control 

15± 

1.6 4± 1.8 2± 1.2 4± 0.5 128± 7.8 

147± 

13.8 

Treated 

Sample 1± 0.3 2± 1.1 2± 0.5 3± 1.4 10± 2.2 51± 4.8 

Table1. The average number of S. oryzae in three rice varieties Pachchaperumal , Rathkanda Al, 

and hybrid variety-White Raw treated with essential oil mixture of C. zeylanicum  leaves and  C.  

nardus, (2 :1 v/v) during 6 months of storage period. Each data value represents the mean of 3 

replicates ± SE. 

Rice type Control1 Treated sample1 

Suwandal 0 0 

Rathkanda al 25.34±0.67
a
 12.0±1.15

b
 

White Raw 5.34±0.67
c
 3.34±1.76

c
 

Pachchaperumal 14.67±1.76
d
 6.67±1.76

e
 

Percentage Seed damage. 

Table2. Percentage seed damage of four Traditional Rice Varieties for a period of 6 months. 

PARAMETER INDEX 

 

FLAVOUR GLOSS 

AROMA 1 =VERY WEEK 1=VERY DULL 

1 =VERY WEEK 2=MODERATELY WEEK 2=MODERATELY DULL 

2=MODERATELY WEEK 3=SLIGHTLY WEEK 3=SLIGHTLY DULL 

3=SLIGHTLY WEEK 4=SLIGHTLY STRONG 4=SLIGHTLY GLOSSY 

4=SLIGHTLY STRONG 5=MODERATELY STRONG 5=MODERATELY GLOSSY 

5=MODERATELY STRONG 6=VERY STRONG 6=VERY GLOSSY 

6=VERY STRONG  

  

STICKINESS TENDERNESS 

1 =HIGHLY  SEPERATED 1 =VERY TOUGH 

2=MODERATELY  SEPERATED 2=MODERATELY  TOUGH 

3=SLIGHTLY  SEPERATED 3=SLIGHTLY  TOUGH 

4=SLIGHTLY STICKY 4=SLIGHTLY  TENDER 

5=MODERATELY STICKY 5=MODERATELY TENDER 

6=VERY STICKY 6=VERY TENDER 
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1mean of 3 replicates ± Standard error; means followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly 

different at 5% level by one way ANOVA and Tukey’s pair wise comparison test.  

 

Physical and Organoleptic properties of cooked traditional rice varities. 

SWC – Rice type Suwandal untreated control.     SWS– Rice type Suwandal treated                 

Sample. 

 

 

RAC – Rice type Rathkanda al untreated control.         RAS – Rice type Rathkanda al treated 

Sample.  

WRC - Rice type White raw untreated control.                 WRS - Rice type White raw treated 

sample. 

PPC - Rice type Pachchaperumal untreated control.          PPS -   Rice type Pachchaperumal  

treated  sample. 

Table 3.  Physical and Organoleptic properties of cooked traditional rice treated with 

essential oil mixture after a period of 3 months. 

1 mean of 4 replicates ± Standard error; Different letters in each row denote significant difference 

(p<0.05), Kruskal Wallis and Mann Whitney U tests; 

Table 4.  Physical and Organoleptic Properties of cooked rice treated with essential oil 

mixture after a period of 6 months. 
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RICE VARIETIES 

SWC1 SWS1 RAC1 RAS1 WRC1 WRS1 PPC1 PPS1 

A
R

O
M

A
 

2.75±0.25a 5.25±0.47b 2.75±0.48a 5.25±0.25b 2.75±0.48a 3.5±0.29a 3.25±0.25a 4.5±0.28b 

F
L

A
V

O
U

R
 

3.0±0.41a 5.5±0.28b 3.75±0.63a 4.5±0.65b 2.25±0.48a 3.5±0.29a 2.75±0.47a 4.75±0.25b 

G
L

O
S

S
 

3.25±0.75a 3.25±0.75a 2.00±0.41a 2.5±0.29a 2.75±0.48a 3.0±0.71a 2.5±0.29a 2.75±0.25a 

S
T

IC
K

IN
E

S
S

 

2.25±0.25a 4.5±0.28b 1.75±0.52a 3.25±0.48b 1.5±0.29a 3.5±0.65b 2.25±0.48a 4.75±0.48b 

T
E

N
D

E
R

N
E

S
S

 

4.75±0.25a 4.75±0.25a 2.75±0.75a 3.0±0.41a 1.5±0.29a 2.0±0.71a 3.25±0.48a 3.5±0.65a 
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RICE VARIETIES 

SWC1 SWS1 RAC1 RAS1 WRC1 WRS1 PPC1 PPS1 

A
R

O
M

A
 

2.75±0.25 a 4.5±0.28b 2.75±0.25a 4.25±0.25b 2.25±0.25a 3.25±0.25a 2.5±0.28a 3.5±0.28b 

F
L

A
V

O
U

R
 

3.0±0.40a 4.0±0.57a 2.5±0.28a 4.75±0.25b 2.25±0.25a 3.5±0.28a 3.0±0.41a 4.25±0.25a 

G
L

O
S

S
 3.5±0.65a 3.5±0.65a 2.5±0.28a 2.75±0.57a 2.75±0.25a 3.25±0.25a 2.5±0.28a 2.75±0.25a 

S
T

IC
K

IN
E

S
S

 

2.5±0.28a 2.75±0.25a 2.75±0.25a 3.0±0.41a 2.25±0.48a 3.25±0.47a 2.25±0.25a 3.75±0.25a 

T
E

N
D

E
R

N
E

S
S

 

2.75±0.25a 3.0±0.41a 3.5±0.28a 3.5±0.28a 2.75±0.25a 3.25±0.25a 2.5±0.28a 2.75±0.25a 
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1 mean of 4 replicates ± Standard error; Different letters in each row denote significant difference 

(p<0.05), Kruskal Wallis and Mann Whitney U tests. 

Mass loss of treated clay cubes against the test period. 

           

Figure 1. (a) The average mass loss of clay tablets during the test period. 

                 

 

(b) % weight loss of clay pellet during the test period. 

Each data point represents the mean of 3 replicates ± SE. 

% Weight loss      =                   (Weight at time 0 –Weight at time t) x 100 

                                                                      Weight at time 0  

Discussion 

The chemical constituents of C. zeylanicum and C.  nardus were identified from GC analysis and 

their major constituents were similar to those published previously. The % seed damage and the 
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average number of pest insects were significantly decreased after the essential oil treatment in all 

the rice varieties in 6 months of storage period. Sitophilus oryzae was not observed in rice type 

Suwandal in both untreated control and the test sample during the test period. This indicates that 

the traditional rice Suwandal was self protected from S. oryzae and it was not necessary to use 

any controlling agent to protect it from stored grain pests. 

Different physical and organoleptic parameters of cooked rice were evaluated after a period of 3 

and 6 months of treatment by a taste panel .At the 3 months of storage period eating quality 

parameters were evaluated by a taste panel in the Department of Chemistry, University of 

Kelaniya. The results revealed that the flavour, aroma and stickiness of Suwandal, 

Pachchaperumal and Rathkanda al traditional rice varieties were significantly different from the 

untreated control. While, gloss, tenderness of cooked rice, were not significantly different from 

the control. At the end of the test period aroma of cooked rice was enhanced significantly in all 

traditional rice varieties except the rice type White raw. 

Mass of clay pellets have been decreased slowly during the test time. After 6 months the total 

mass loss was 0.07 g per pellet compared to control. It was about 5 % weight loss after the 

treatment with essential oil mixture. 

The present study has revealed that the potential of this essential oil mixture to be used as stored 

grain pest insect controlling agent of stored traditional rice varieties cultivated in Sri Lanka for a 

period of six months. Natural plant products can be alternatives to currently used synthetic 

pesticides, since they provide unlimited opportunities for the discovery of new pesticides because 

of their rich bioactive chemical constituents. 

Conclusion 

Commonly traditional rice varieties are grown using organic fertilizers and biopesticides. One of 

the problems in storage of traditional rice varieties is deterioration of rice due to pest attacks. The 

literature survey carried out indicates that there is no safe alternative method to protect traditional 

rice varieties during storage. Hence the present study was carried out to develop a safe alternative 

method to control S. oryzae  in stored traditional rice varieties cultivated in Sri Lanka.  

Essential oil can be widely used without any negative effect on mammals and nutritional 

properties of foods. It can serve as the convenient post harvest preservation agent, which 

effectively extends the shelf life and quality of food. However, further investigations have to be 

carried out to improve formulation, frequency of application and cost effectiveness before 

promoting new essential oil treated tablets at commercial level and also toxicity studies on the 

effects of the plant materials and their extracts on non target organisms need to be undertaken. 
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Analysis of Cause and Effect of Boko Haram Insurgency in North-East 

Nigeria 
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Abstract: 

This research analyzed the causes and effects of Boko Haram insurgency in North-East 

Nigeria. The research used of secondary sources of data. Academic write-ups in journals, 

magazines, newspapers, periodicals, reading manuals as well as internet based 

information provided the data utilized in this research. The research found out that Boko 

Haram Insurgency was incubated and hatched by both remote and immediate causes. Rise 

in number of Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs) as well as serious waste of lives and 

properties were discovered as some of the effects of the insurgency. This research 

recommended that Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs) should be rehabilitated and an 

independent commission to rebuild the north-east region especially Borno and Yobe 

States should be established by the Nigerian government. 
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Introduction: 

Boko Haram insurgency began in 2009 when the Jihadists rebel group started an armed 

rebellion against the government of Nigeria. In 2012, tensions within the group resulted 

in gradual split of sect between Salafist conservative faction led by Abu Usman al-Ansari, 

and the more dominant violent faction led by Abubakar Shekau. By 2015, part of the 

group split al-Qaeda affiliated Ansaru, and Shekau faction became ISIL`s West Africa 

branch. In 2013, over 1,000 people died as a result of the conflict. The violence escalated 

dramatically in 2014 with 10, 849 deaths. In 2014, the insurgency spread to neighboring 

Cameroun, Chad and Niger thus becoming a major regional conflict. In 2015, a coalition 

offensive forced Boko Haram to retreat into the Sambisa Forest. The insurgency took 

place within the context of long-standing issues of religious violence between Nigeria`s 

Muslim and Christian communities. Boko Haram has been called the world`s deadliest 

terrorist group, in terms of the number of people it has killed (Wikipedia, 2016). 

Figure 1: States affected by Boko Haram attacks in Northern Nigeria 

        

  

                                               Source: Google (2016) 

Key 
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 3 North East states (Adamawa, Borno and Yobe) highly affected by the Boko 

Haram Insurgency 

 Other parts of Nigeria where the insurgency did not affect 

 8 Northern states (Bauchi, Benue, Gombe, Kaduna, Kano, Nasarawa, Plateau and 

Taraba) affected by suicide bombings and explosions in soft places and which 

Boko Haram claimed responsibilities 

Popularly known as Jama`at Ahl as-sunnah lid-Dawah wal-jihad, the group was led by 

Abubakar Shekau until August 2016 when he was succeeded by Abu Musab al-Barnawi 

(BBC, 2016). After its founding in 2002, Boko Haram`s increasing radicalization led to 

a violent uprising in July 2009 in which its leader was summarily executed (Winsor, 

2015). Its unexpected resurgence, following a mass prison break in September 2010 was 

accompanied by increasingly sophisticated attacks (Nicholas, 2015) initially against soft 

targets and progressing in 2011 to include suicide bombings of Police buildings and the 

United Nations office in Abuja (Marama, 2014). The group in its operations demonstrates 

sound elements of braveness which contradict government persistent pronouncements of 

how prepared it is to counter terrorism in the North East region of the country. Instead of 

containing the group, government pronouncement of how ready it is to crush the group is 

often escorted with new waves of attacks by the group than before-development that 

continue to create doubts on the minds of several citizens of how prepare the government 

is to counter terrorism promoted by Boko Haram. 

Insurgency as experienced in north-east Nigeria to me is another form of political 

violence. In addition to the view that such violence can sometimes be state sponsored, 

Wilkins (2014) observed that they are violence which are politically motivated. 

Urbanization and the pressures it create as Otite (2011) submits also make society 

vulnerable to political violence. The North-East region of Nigeria as the nation`s 

population commission (NPC, 2006) presented, is a home to one-fourth of the people 

living in the country. The proximity of the region to other African countries such as 

Cameroun, Chad and Niger as Baba and Abubakar (2015) explained is additional reason 

why immigration into Nigeria through this region is eminent. Prior to the beginning of 

Boko Haram insurgency in 2009, Maiduguri as Baba and Ibrahim (2015) pointed out was 

already considered as the fastest growing city in Western Sudan and Sub-Saharan Africa 

as far as urbanization is concerned. Social vices such as unemployment, prostitution, 

destitution, poverty, illiteracy, conflicts, armed robbery, diseases, over utilization of 

available basic amenities among others as Uche (2015) pointed out are synonymous with 
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urbanization. The velocity in which urbanization was growing in Maiduguri in the period 

closer to 2009 that insurgency broke out itself was a signal that conflict was likely to 

engulfed the town which is the capital of Borno state nick name the Nigerian Home of 

Peace.                                                                                                                            

The controversial dispersed of mob of Boko Haram members by the men of the Nigerian 

Police Force and Federal Road Safety Corps on ground of lack of use of helmets on 

motorcycles when they were taking dead body of one of their members for burial in 

Gwange cemetery along Custom ward in the heart of Maiduguri the Borno state capital 

is an issue accompanied with combatant confrontations by the group. Occurrence of 

similar development along the same route on another occasion led to an open letter written 

to the Federal Government of Nigeria by Mohammed Yusuf the group leader. Yusuf 

claimed in his last letter read before his followers in his Angwan Doki preaching ground 

along Old GRA road in Maiduguri that in all his letters, he consistently called on the 

government to investigate what he considered as unlawful attacks of his followers by men 

of the Nigerian security operatives and allow justice to take its cause. Nigerian 

government to him defied all his calls. And these to him are reasons why he has no 

alternative than to invite his followers to arm up and prepare for battle with the Nigerian 

Police Force as retaliation for unlawful attacks of his followers. These to me are 

immediate and not remote in the causes of the insurgency. Because if his followers were 

not attacked, the desire for the establishment of an Islamic state and government in North-

East Nigeria would have still triggered confrontations with the Nigerian government 

forces who would on their own part battle to protect national unity, secularism, democracy 

and safeguard the rights of Non-Muslims. 

Statement of Problem: 

Conditions created by insurgency in north-east Nigeria may be severe than the ones which 

created the conflict. But then, the severity of the effects have features which are almost 

similar with the causes. Instead of reduction, unemployment rate grew higher than the 

pre-insurgency periods in the region especially in Adamawa, Borno and Yobe states 

which are the most affected places in the region. Alarming rise in number of Internally 

Displaced Persons (IDPs), poverty, distortion in settlement pattern especially in rural 

communities, growth in number of mismanaged refugee centers, over concentration of 

persons in urban centers as a result of migration from rural areas to escape possible attacks 

by Boko Haram combatants, shortages of social and basic amenities in urban centers as a 
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result of over utilization caused by influx of refugees fleeing attacks in their communities, 

destruction of social and basic amenities especially schools which before the insurgency 

were not even adequate in the region, rise in number of widows and unsupported 

abandoned families as well as unquantifiable loss of lives and properties form the major 

phenomena which insurgency has succeeded in throwing the north-east region of Nigeria 

into. It is however in order to analyze the causes and effects of this conflict so as to come 

up with recommendations which will serve as solution to ameliorating this problem and 

prevent future occurrence of similar conflicts that this research was necessitated. 

Objectives of the Research: 

The objectives of this research are as follows: 

1. To analyze the causes of Boko Haram insurgency in north-east Nigeria. 

2. Examine the effects of the insurgency in the region. 

3. And to find out possible solution on how to manage, end and avoid future 

occurrence of similar conflict in the region. 

Research Questions: 

This research raised and answered a number of questions which includes: 

1. What are some of the causes of Boko Haram insurgency in north-east Nigeria? 

2. How has the insurgency affected the region? 

3. Through what ways can the insurgency be effectively managed, end and avoided 

in the future? 

Literature Review: 

Boko Haram must be understood in the context of Nigeria`s current conditions. It is 

Africa`s most populous nation, largest economy and biggest oil producer, but astounding 

levels of corruption have left it without basic development and infrastructure. Disparities 

between the country`s north, which is mainly Muslim, and its south, which is mostly 

Christian, are also important in understanding the conflicts. Today much of the north 

badly trails the south in terms of education and wealth due to complex list of historical 

and other factors (Smith, 2016). Inequalities as Smith (2016) pointed out are to me 

additional reasons why insurgency engulfed the north east region of Nigeria. Boko Haram 

like every other organizations have aims and objectives. The procedures it adopt in 

achieving its objectives can hardly be considered to be the cause of its confrontations than 
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the aims it is established to achieve. Under stable democratic condition with peace and 

orderliness existing, it will be difficult for a group to without any reason clashed with 

authority. Therefore to be able to achieve its aims and objectives, Boko Haram need to 

create a confusion that will provoke the authority into confronting it for a level ground 

necessary for conflicts to be created. Defying the use of helmets on motor cycle was one 

of the tactics adopted by the group in the provocation of authority-development that gave 

the group an excuse for retaliation. 

The violence began when Police clashed with mourners participating in a funeral 

procession on 11 June over the refusal of participants to wear helmets while operating 

motorcycles. As a result of the alteration, seventeen of Yusuf`s followers were shot by 

Police Officers. Boko Haram denounced the brutality and vowed to avenge the death 

(Ford, 2013). Government is a whole system and all its components are its sub-system. 

All sub-systems work unitedly to enhance the functionality and stability of the whole 

system. State security apparatus were supposed to have place the group under serious 

surveillance from the period it started vowing to avenge. The group leadership, 

interactions and movements from then were supposed to be monitored by the necessary 

agency. In conflicts, no group can be under estimated no matter how small it is. The 

group`s vow for retaliation was taken for granted and later succeeded in throwing Nigeria 

into a serious battle for countering insurgency since 2009 till date. The inability to place 

the group under severe surveillance is a demonstration of system failure on the part of the 

Nigerian authority. Measures to prevent the occurrence of the insurgency would have 

favored the government and people of Nigeria than allowing the insurgency to start before 

countering it or declaring state of emergency rule in affected areas. 

 

Figure 2: Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs) 
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                                                  Source: Google (2016) 

The government`s establishment of state of emergency at the beginning of 2012, extended 

in the following year to cover the entire northeast Nigeria, led to an increase in both 

security force abuses and militants attacks. In mid-2014, the militants gained control of 

swathes of territory in and around their home state of Borno, estimated at 50, 000 square 

kilometers (20,000 sq. mi) in January 2015, but did not capture the state capital, 

Maiduguri, where the group was originally based (Lamb, 2016). This conquest of 

territories by the group resulted in the inflow of refugees into Maiduguri considered as 

one of the places not captured by the militants. Amenities became over stressed and other 

factors considered by some to be causes of the insurgency like poverty, unemployment 

as well as rise in number of Internally Displaced Persons (IDP`s) grew higher than they 

were even before the insurgency started in the region. The devastation caused by Boko 

Haram between 2011 and 2015 in the North East as Vanguard (2016) reports cost the 

region $9 billion. 

Figure 3: Areas Liberated from Boko Haram Insurgents  
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                                             Source: Google (2016) 

In some other cases, several arguments conceived low level of education and illiteracy as 

determinant factors that contributed to the rise of insurgency in the north east region. 

These cannot completely be doubted because illiteracy among the youths in the region 

was used in deceiving them to fight for reasons many of them do not even know. But 

then, insurgency exacerbated low levels of education and literacy in Nigeria`s North East 

region. The group as Adedeji (2016) submitted has targeted Teachers and schools, with 

more than 910 schools destroyed between 2009 and 2015, and 1, 500 forced to close. In 

addition, government security forces to him, have also used schools for military purposes, 

further reducing children`s right to education. Illiteracy and low level of education as well 

as other socio-economic and political factors serve as both causes and effects of the Boko 

Haram insurgency in the North East region of Nigeria. But then, understanding the aims 

and objectives of the group to me is in position to create adequate understanding of the 

causes and effects of the insurgency. 

Figure 4: Some Properties and Lives wasted in the Insurgency    
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                                                Source: Google (2016) 

Theoretical Frameworks 

This research is built upon two different theories. The first is the Political System Theory 

of David Easton (1965) and secondly the Islamization Agenda Theory of Tony Osai 

Osborg (2014).  

1. The basic unit of Easton`s system analysis is interaction which is generated from the 

behavior of members of the system when they play their role as such. When these myriad 

interactions, in the perception of the scholar, became a `set of interrelations`, they are 

considered as a system. There are four major premises of his input-output analysis which 

include: - system, environment, response and feedback. 

2. The Islamization Agenda Theory is the most common theory associated with the sect. 

It begins with the very etymological concept of the term `Boko Haram` which translate 

to mean western education is sinful and whose objective seeks to establish a ` pure` 

Islamic state ruled by sharia law. 

Conceptual Framework: 
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The theories upon which this research is built led the researcher into conceptualizing 

that: 

1. System failure incubated and hatched by injustice on the part of the Nigerian authority 

is one of the causes of Boko Haram insurgency in north east Nigeria. Security operatives 

work independently instead of interdependently- development that made it easier for 

Boko Haram to vow retaliation without been contained until it carryout its vow. 

2. Boko Haram goals are to create Islamic state and impose sharia law. These cannot be 

achieved peacefully in multi-religious communities as in north east and other regions of 

Nigeria. Therefore, the group deliberately look for avenue to create confusion so as to 

engage the authority and implement its desire if it emerged victorious. Defying the use of 

helmets which attracted security attack became an excuse to strike. 

Since 2009 till date, the insurgency has not been completely countered by the Nigerian 

government. This is because the actual cause of the insurgency has not yet been known 

or addressed. It is not possible to find solution to a problem which cause is not known. 

Study of the actual aims, objectives and goals of Boko Haram will create a peaceful and 

easier avenue for solving the problem of the insurgency in the North East region to me.   

Methodology: 

This research is an analytical investigation conducted with the used of qualitative research 

methodology. Secondary sources of data sourced from journal articles, text books, 

magazines, newspapers, bulletins, periodicals, lecture notes, manuals, etc. were utilized 

in the research. Relevant internet based data or information were also used in this 

research. Basic among the objectives of the research is the point that the study examined 

the causes and effects of Boko Haram insurgency in North East Nigeria. It also came up 

with a number of recommendations which are likely to result in effective management 

and if possible end the conflict in the North East Region of Nigeria. 

Data Presentation and Analysis: 

Data collected for this research were presented and analyzed under two different 

headings. The Researcher first of all presented the causes of the insurgency under both 

remote and immediate causes. Then later the effects of the insurgency were also presented 

by the Researcher. This led the Researcher into arriving at a number of major findings 

which were also enumerated by the Researcher. 
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Causes of Boko Haram Insurgency: 

Based on the related literatures and theoretical frameworks reviewed in this research, the 

Researcher discovered that Boko Haram insurgency in north-east Nigeria was caused by 

both remote and immediate causes such as: 

Remote Causes:  

1. The desire to establish Islamic state first in north east Nigeria and if possible later, in 

the entire country. 

2. The aim to implement pure sharia law without adulteration with common law in north 

east region first and later in other regions of Nigeria. 

3. And high rate of illiteracy among the youths of North East region of Nigeria which 

made it easier for them to be deceived into fighting for reasons they do not know. 

Immediate Causes: 

1.Injustice on the part of the Nigerian authority i.e. for not carrying out investigations on 

complains of attacks on Boko Haram members during their funeral event despite open 

call for so by the group leader. 

2. Alleged extra-judicial killings of Boko Haram members by the Nigerian Government 

Police Force. 

3. And alleged summary execution of Boko Haram leader by the Nigerian Police Force. 

Effects of Boko Haram Insurgency: 

Boko Haram insurgency as this research observed has effects on the socio-           

economic and political lives of the people of the north east region. Basic among which 

include: 

1. Increase in number of Internally Displaced Persons (IDP`s). 

2. Serious waste of lives and properties. 

 

 

Discussion of Results: 
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The desire to establish an Islamic State first in North-East Nigeria and later across the 

other zones of the country is the major reason why Boko Haram has declared a total war 

on the Nigerian State and Government. An Islamic State where Sharia which is the legal 

system and method will be in use throughout the country has been the major cause of the 

group fighting the Nigerian secular system and government. Administratively, Nigeria 

boast of 6 Geo-political Regions with 36 States and a Federal Capital Territory as well as 

774 Local Government Councils across the country. The choice of the North East Region 

as a place to stage this rebellion against the government can be explain in context of the 

economic and social background of the region. Poverty, unemployment and illiteracy 

greatly found basis in states within the region. This has made it possible to recruit youths 

in the area into combatant missions against the central government. In addition of these 

remote causes, the insurgency was later fueled up by injustice on the part of the Nigerian 

state and government. The authority refusal to take measures despite earlier threats by the 

group in some of their preaching as well its sluggishness in investigating the extra-judicial 

killings of Boko Haram members and the summary execution of its leader in one the 

earliest confrontations with government forces exacerbated the wave of the conflict. Boko 

Haram Insurgency has resulted in the loss of several lives and properties in the north 

eastern states of Adamawa, Borno and Yobe as well as in other parts of northern Nigeria 

where suicide bombings in soft spots have taken place. Actual figure and statistics of 

casualties cannot be given considering the fact that the insurgency is still on in these states 

of the region in Nigeria. In addition to several loss of lives and properties, Boko Haram 

insurgency has resulted in the serious rise in number of Internally Displaced Persons 

(IDPs) across the North East Region of Nigeria. Although the conflict has not ended, but 

considering the level of victory recorded by the government forces, it is advisably that 

those displaced from their original homes be rehabilitated and an independent 

commission established to rebuild the devastated and affected states in the north east 

region of the country. An Independent Administrative or Judicial Panel of Inquiry would 

also be needed to investigate complains of human right violation. But this cannot be 

recommended at the moment because the insurgency to me has not completely been 

countered by the government yet. 

 

 

Major Findings of the Research: 
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This research made the following major findings: 

1. Boko Haram insurgency in north east Nigeria is caused by remote reasons like the 

desire to establish Islamic state, impose sharia law and high rate of illiteracy among the 

youths of the region. 

2. Immediate causes of the insurgency are injustice on the part of the Nigerian authority, 

alleged extra-judicial killings of the sect members and summary execution of its leader 

by the Nigerian Government Police Force. 

3. The research also found out that increase in the number of Internally Displaced Persons 

(IDP`s) as well as serious waste of lives and properties are the effects of the insurgency 

in the north east region. 

Conclusion and Recommendations: 

Based on the major findings made in this research, the Researcher finally recommends 

that: 

1. Internally Displaced Persons (IDP`s) in north east Nigeria be rehabilitated as soon as 

practicable. 

2. The government of Nigeria should establish an independent commission to rebuild the 

north east region especially Borno and Yobe states being the most affected states in the 

region. 

3. And Nigerian authority should start thinking towards the direction of managing and 

resolving the conflict using political means. Study by Saleh (2016) revealed that history 

has it as a record that only 20% of insurgency problem are solved using military means, 

the remaining 80% are solved using political means. 

Future Research: 

I have argued under the conceptual framework of this research that a problem which 

original causes have not been identified can hardly be solve. Boko Haram insurgency 

started in north east Nigeria and till date efforts to counter it has proved unsuccessful. In 

order to understand the reason and cause of confrontation by any group, I subscribed to 

the view that the aims and objectives of the group be examined. Other reasons beside 

aims and objectives are excuses and means to achieving the objectives. Haven identified 

the aims and objectives of Boko Haram sect which include the islamization of north east 
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Nigeria and imposition of pure sharia law first in the region and later in the entire country 

as the cause of the insurgency in the north east region, future research can now concentrate 

on how to assist the Nigerian authority fashion out political measures and solution to the 

conflicts. It should also banking on the recommendations made by try to educate the 

Nigerian state and authority on how best those affected by insurgency or internal conflicts 

can be rehabilitated and compensated as a precaution against possible retaliation in the 

near future. 
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ixlafIamh  

w;S; ñksid ikaksfõokfha bÈß mshjrla f,i f,aLk l,djg msúiSu;a iu. 

ixLHd;aul w.hhka o ,sÅ; udOHfhka bÈßm;a lsÍug W;aiql úh' wlaIr Ndú;fhkau 

ixLHd;aul w.hhka o ksrEmKh lsÍu wdrïNfha§ isÿlrkq ,enqj o" miqj ta i`oydu 

fjka jQ úfYAIs; ixfla; Ndú; l< njg idOl fmfka' tla tla YsIagdpdrj,g wkkH 

,laIK iys; wxlk l%u ìysjQfha ta wkqj h' ,dxflah YsIagdpdrh ;=< o tla tla 

ld,jljdkqfõ§ wxlkh i`oyd Ndú; l< foaYSh fukau úfoaYSh wxlk l%u lsysmhls'  

,dxlslhka úiska Ndú; lrkq ,enQ wxlk l%u hgf;a N+; ixLHd l%uh ms<sn`o 

wOHhkh lsÍu wruqKq fldg.;a fuu wOHhkfha§ idys;H uQ,dY%h wOHhkh iy iïuqL 

idlÉPd l%uh fhdod.kq ,enqfõ wOHhk l%ufõoh jYfhks' 

f,dalhd w;r m%lgj mj;sk hï hï jia;=j, kï fuys§ tla tla ixLHd;aul 

w.hhka i`oyd wdfoaY fldg wxlkh i`oyd fhdod.efkk N+; ixLHd l%uh" Ndr;fha 

W;amkak jQjls' j¾I ksrEmK ld¾hhg fukau fcHd;sI yd ffjoH Ydia;% .%ka:j, o 

fhdod.ekqKq N+; ixLHd l%ufha we;s úfYaI;ajh jkafka tla ixLHdjla ksrEmKh i`oyd 

úúO jia;=j, kï lsysmhlau Ndú; ùuhs' tfiau ta ta jia;=j,g wod< ixLHd w.h 

,nd.ekSfuka wk;=rej thska bÈßm;a flfrk ixLHd;aul w.h ,nd.ekSug kï ol=Kq 

mi isg jï mig lshúh hq;=ùu o N+; ixLHd l%ufha we;s úfYaI;ajhls' .Kkh lsÍï 

ms<sn`o ,dxlslhka i;= jQ mq`M,a wdl,amh ms<sìUq flfrk N+; ixLHd l%uh fukau n%dyaó 

b,lalï" isxy, b,lalï" ,s;a b,lalï yd lgmhd§ l%uh wd§ wxlk l%u furg bx.S%is 

md,kh weröu;a iu. wNdjhg m;a jQ w;r iq,nj Ndú; jkakg jQfha yskaÿ wrdì l%uh 

b,lalï l%uhhs' 

m%uqL mo ( merKs wxlk l%u" N+; ixLHd l%uh" n%dyaó b,lalï" isxy, b,lalï" ,s;a 

b,lalï" lgmhd§ l%uh' 

 

ye`Èkaùu  

j¾;udkfha cd;Hka;r ms<s.kq ,nk yskaÿ wrdì b,lalu l%uh wxlkh i`oyd 

fhdod.ekSug fmr fndfyda rgj,a wxlkfha kshe¨fKa ;u rgg wdfõKsl jQ ixfla; 

l%u fhdod.ksñks' ta w;ßka mqrdK ñir" .S%l iy frdau cd;slhka úiska wxlkh i`oyd 

Ndú; lrk ,o ixfla; l%u úfYaIs; h' úúO ixLHdjdpl rEm fhdod.ksñka ñir wxlk 

l%uh ieliS ;snQ w;r .S%l iy frdau wxlk l%u iliajQfha Tjqkaf.a NdIdjkays úúO 

wlaIr fhdod.ekSfuks' ñka frdau wxlk l%uh fmrg wd w;r th j¾;udkfha§ o úúO 

wxlk lghq;= i`oyd fhdod .efka ^l=,r;ak" 1963(136-138&'  

mqrdK Ndr;h úúO wxlk l%u /ilg Wm; ,ndÿka w;r tlS wxlk l%u 

fndfyduhla ,xldfõ o Ndú;hg meñKs nj fmfkkakg ;sfí' ñka N+; ixLHd l%uh 
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kñka y`ÿkajkq ,nk wxlk l%uh bkaÈhdfõ fukau ,xldfõ o Ndú; jQ ;j;a tla 

úfYaIs; wxlk l%uhls'   

N+; ixLHd l%uh ye`Èkaùu 

mxpuyd N+;j,g we;=<;a jk mDÓúh wd§ jia;= Wmfhda.S fldgf.k .Kkh 

lsÍu isÿlrkq ,nk fyhska zN+; ixLHd l%uhZ kñka y`ÿkajk ^Oïudkkao ysñ" 2004(15& 

fuu l%ufha§ f,dalhd w;r m%lgj mj;sk hï hï jia;=j, kï tla tla ixLHdj 

ksrEmKh i`oyd fhdod.efka ^l=,r;ak" 1963(139&'  

N+; ixLHd l%ufha ks¾udKlrejd ksYaÑ;j y`ÿkd.; fkdyels w;r tys 

ixj¾Okfhys,d úfYaI odhl;ajhla ,nd§ we;af;a ls%'j' yhjk ishjfia úiQ bka§h 

.Ks;{fhl= yd ;drld Ydia;%{fhl= jQ jryñysr úisks' ta hgf;a Tyq úiska tlS ixLHd 

l%ufha úêu;a Ndjh Wfoid lghq;= lghq;= lrkq ,enQ nj lshefõ (Kane, 1958:701)' N+; 

ixLHd l%uh i`oyd Ndú; jk zL-Ä-wdia;s-hud#Z hk kduh o ,nd§ we;af;a jryñysr 

úisks (Sircar, 1965:229-230). bkaÈhdfõ fukau ,xldfõ o klaI;% yd ffjoH Ydia;% 

.%ka:j, úúO wxlk lghq;= i`oyd fuu l%uh fhdod.;a njg idOl ±l.; yelsh 

^Oïudkkao ysñ" 2004(15&' 

N+; ixLHd l%uh hgf;a wxlkh 

N+; ixLHd l%uh ;=< fhdod.efkk tla tla jpkfhka y`.jk ixLHdj i`oyd 

w.h ,efnkafka tlS jpkfha w¾:h ms<sn`o ±lafjk lsishï jQ lreKla mdol fldgf.k 

h' WodyrK jYfhka zwdldYZ ^wyi& ysia ^Y=kH& ia:dkhla fyhska bka ksrEmKh jkafka 

z0Z w.hhs' mDÓú yd pkaø moj,ska z1Z ksrEmKh jkafka fuf,dj tajd mj;skafka tlla 

jk fyhsks' ta wkqj my;ska olajd we;af;a 1 isg 25 olajd ixLHd i`oyd N+; ixLHd l%uh 

hgf;a wdfoaY jk jpk lsysmhls'  

1 - wdÈ" YYska" bkaÿ" laIs;s" W¾jrd" Ord" ms;duy" iQ¾h" pkaø" Ys;dxY=" rEm" 

rYañ" mDÓú" N+;Ord" fidau" kdhl" jiqOd" YYdxl" laIud" OrKs 

2 - hu" wYaúka" f,dapk" oi%" hu," mlaI" lrK" l=gqïn" khk" l¾K" ndyq" 

mlaIs"  

3 - ;s%ld," ;s%c.;a" ;s%" ;s%.=K" f,dal" ;s%.;" Ok" yq;dYk" jyaKs" w.aks" f,dal" 

.=K" ;s%fka;%" ifydaor" YsÅka 

4 - fõo" iuqø" id.r" wíê" oê" È.a" c,dYh" lD;" c,ksê" hq." fldaIaG" nkaOQ" 

Woê" iskaOq" j¾K  

5 - Yr" w¾:" idhl" jdK" bIq" mdKAvj" ;k" r;ka" m%dK" iq;" l,ïn" ud¾.K" 

úYsL" N+;" bkaøsh" r;ak" mq;% 

6 - wß" udidê" rd." o¾Yk" ;¾l" u;" Ydia;%" ßfmda" nOr" wx." ri" iD;=  

7 - uqks" iajr" Od;=" wøs" w." k." m¾j;" uySOr" iDIs" w;s%" iajrE" Pkaoia" wYaj" 

Od;=" l,;%" ffY, 
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8 - jdiq" .c" wys" oka;ska" ux.," kd." N+;s" bN" i¾m 

9 - .%y" f.da" kkao" rkaO%" ðø" mjk" wka;r" wxl" ksê" udr 

10 - ÈYd" wYd" flakaø" rdjKYr" wj;dr" l¾u 

11 - reø" BYajr" uydfoaj" wlafIdysKs" wj;dr" l¾u 

12 - w¾l" wdÈ;H" Ndkq" udi" jHh 

13 - úYaj" ukau:" ldufoaj 

14 - ukq" f,dal" bkaø 

15 - ;sÓ" wyka 

16 - wIaá" kDm" N+;" l,d 

17 - w;HIaá 

18 - OD;s 

19 - w;sOD;s 

20 - kL" lD;s 

21 - W;alD;s" iaj¾. 

22 - cd;s 

23 - OksIaGd 

24 - ðk 

25 - ;;a;aj 

(Brown, 1869:50-52; Oïudf,dal ysñ" 2004(16-17)' 

N+; ixLHd l%uh Wmfhda.S fldgf.k j¾I ksrEmKfha§ Yl j¾I i`oyd zYdflZ 

yd zYldífoZ hkak o" nqoaO j¾I i`oyd zfn!oafOífoZ hkak o fhdod.kq ,efí ^l=,r;ak" 

1963(139¦ Saloman, 1998:173&' ta wkqj N+; ixLHd l%ufhka ,shk ,o j¾Ihlg WodyrK 

jYfhka zfn!oafOífo ..kdøs j¾KkhfkaZ hkak ±laúh yelsh' ñka zfn!oafOífoZ 

hkafkka nqoaO j¾I ksrEmKh fõ' ó<`.g ..k" wøs" j¾K yd khk jYfhka mo 

fnod.ekSu isÿ flf¾' bka wk;=rej ixLHd wdfoaY flfrkafka my; mßoafoks'  

..k  -  wyi  }  0  

wøs  -  l=, m¾j;  }  7  

j¾K  -  j¾K i;r  }  4  

khk  -  weia fol  }  2  

ta wkqj ,efnk w.h jkafka 0 7 4 2 hs' ksrEmKh flfrk ksjerÈ wxlkh 

i`oyd th ol=Kq mi isg jï mig lshúh hq;= fyhska ñka ksrEmKh flfrkafka nqoaO 

j¾I 2470 hs ^l=,r;ak" 1963(139&' fuf,i ksjerÈ w.h ,nd.ekSu i`oyd w.h wdmiq 

lshùug n,mdkafka N+; ixLHd l%uhg wod< kS;shla jk zwxldkdï jduf;d .;s#Z tkï" 

wxlkh jdudjD;j .uka lrhs hk isoaOdka;hhs (Saloman, 1998:173)'  

N+; ixLHd l%ufha Ndú;h 
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N+; ixLHd l%uh úúOdldr jQ wxlk lghq;= i`oyd Ndú; fldg ;sfnk w;r bka 

iqúfYaIS wxlk lsysmhla y`ÿkd.; yelsh'  

by;ska olajk ,o jryñysr úiska N+; ixLHd l%uh y`ÿkajk ,o zL-Ä-wdia;s-

hud#Z hk kduh o N+; ixLHd l%uh hgf;a .Kkh l< úg ,efnk w.h jkafka 21600 

h' th w;sYh jeo.;a jkafka iïmQ¾K jD;a; pl%hl we;s ñks;a;= .Kkg th iudkùuhs 

(Sircar, 1965:230). 

tfiau §¾> wxlk u;l ;nd.ekSu i`oyd o N+; ixLHd Wmfhda.S lr.;a nj 

fmfkk w;r Bg WodyrKhla f,i ls%'j' myf<diajk ishjfia bkaÈhdfõ úiQ .Ks;{ 

udOj úiska bÈßm;a lrk ,o my; i`oyka Yaf,dalh ±laúh yelsh'  

únqOfka;%.cdysyq;dYk;s%.=KfõoNjdrKndyj# 

kjksL¾jñf; jD;súia;fr mßêudkï box c.ÿ¾nqOd# 

by; Yaf,dalfha uq,a fm< N+; ixLHd l%uh hgf;a my; ±lafjk wkaoug 

wxlj,g fmr<d .; yelsh' ta zúnqO ^33&" fka;% ^2&" .c ^8&" yq; ^8&" wdYk ^3&" ;s% ^3&" .=K 

^3&" fõo ^4&" Nj ^27&" rK ^8& iy ndyq ^2&Z hkqfjks' fuu Yaf,dalfha wjika fmf<a w¾:h 

jkafka zjD;a;hl úIalïNh ì,shk 900 la jk úg tu jD;a;fha mßêh fufia .Kkh 

l< hq;= hehs W.;a;= mji;sZ hkakhs' ta wkqj by; b,lalï w. isg uq,g ilid ì,shk 

900 fn§fuka" úIalïNh 1 jk jD;a;hl mßêfha w.h .Kkh lr.ekSfï yelshdj 

,efí'    

 
2827433388333

900000000000
 

fuu .Kkh lsÍfuka ,efnk w.h jkafka 0'314159265359 hs' fuys we;s 

úfYaI;ajh jkafka th jD;a;hl mßêh" tu jD;a;fha úIalïNhg olajk wkqmd;h 

ixfla;j;a lsÍug .Ks;fha§ fhdod.kq ,nk zπZ w.hg iudk ùuhs' .Ks;fha iy 

úoHdfõ Ndú; jk fndfyda iólrK i`oyd fhdod.efkk wmßfïh ixLHdjla jk zπZ ys 

w.h merKs Ndr;Shhka úiska fuf,i ksjerÈj olajd ;sîu w;sYh úYauh ckl isÿùuls 

(Pingree, 2003:49)'  

mqrdK bkaÈhdfõ fi,a,smsj, j¾I ksrEmKh ld¾hh i`oyd o N+; ixLHd l%uh 

Wmfhda.S fldgf.k ;sfí' Bg WodyrKhla jYfhka l,ak ku bkaÈhdkq md,lhd úiska 

msysgqjk ,o fi,a,smsh ±laúh yelsh' tys j¾Ih bÈßm;a fldg we;af;a zndK jfhHdu 

OdrdO¾ bkaÿ .Ksf; YdflaZ f,i h' tu.ska Yl j¾I 1705 bÈßm;a fldg ;sfí (Saloman, 

1998:173&' 

,xldj ;=< N+; ixLHd l%uh flakaø ,sùfï ld¾hfha§ Wmfhda.S lr.kq ,enQ w;r 

th t;rï m%p,s; l%uhla jQ njla fkdfmfka ^fyÜáwdrÉÑ" 2014(769&' flfia fj;;a 

isxy, f,aLkj, N+; ixLHd l%uh fhdod.ekSfï§ ixialD; moj,g iudk jk isxy, 

jpk fhÈh hq;= njg ms<s.ekSula mj;S ^Oïudf,dal ysñ" 2004(16-17)' 
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iudf,dapkh  

wE; w;S;fha mgka ,dxlslhka w;r Ndú; jQ wxlk l%u w;=ßka N+; ixLHd l%uhg 

ysñjkafka úfYaI jeo.;aluls' N+; ixLHd l%uh u.ska tla tla ixLHd i`oyd lsishï 

jia;=jl kduhla wdfoaY jk w;r fuksid tla ixLHdjla ksrEmKh i`oyd tlsfklg 

fjkia jia;= lsysmhl kduhka jqj o Ndú; lsÍu fuu l%ufha we;s úfYaI;ajhls'  

j¾;udkh jk úg j¾Ih igyka lsÍfï ld¾hhg fyda fcHd;sIh fyda ffjoH 

f,aLk lghq;= Wfoid N+; ixLHd l%uh Ndú; ùu isÿfkdjk ;rï h' ta fjkqjg jvd;a 

myiqfjka Ndú; l< yels yskaÿ wrdì b,lalï l%uh m%p,s; ù ;sfí' 

wdYs%; uQ,dY%h 

l=,r;ak" mS' o weia' ̂ 1963&" zwxlkhZ" isxy, úYajfldaIh-m<uqjeks ldKavh" fyÜáwdrÉÑ" 

ã'B' ^ixia'&" ixialD;sl lghq;= fomd¾;fïka;=j" n;a;ruq,a,'  

Oïudf,dal ysñ" ;,,af,a ^2004&" isxy, .%ka:d¾Kjh fyj;a isy< .;a ihqr" iuhj¾Ok 

m%ldYlfhda" fld<U' 

fyÜáwdrÉÑ" lreKdfiak ^2014&" z,xldfõ Ndú; merKs b,lalï l%uZ" wisßu;a 

fldaÜfÜ" fyÜáwdrÉÑ" weia'î'" fyar;a" O¾ur;ak iy úoHd,xldr" wkq;a;rdfoaù ^ixia'&" 

YS% chj¾Okmqr fldaÜfÜ uyk.r iNdj" fldaÜfÜ'  
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ixfËamh  

Y%S ,xldfõ foaYmd,k b;sydih ms<sn`oj wLKavj f;dr;=re ,nd.ekSfï§ 

idys;Hh uQ,dY%h b;d jeo.;a fõ' idys;Hh uQ,dY%h .Kfhys,d foaYSh fukau úfoaYSh 

uQ,dY%hka oelaúh yelsh' idys;Hh uQ,dY%hkaf.ka fy<sjk Y%S ,dxlSh foaYmd,k b;sydih 

;=< ±lsh yels jeo.;a wxYhla jkqfha p;=rx.kS fiakdjhs' th we;a" wia" ßh" mdn, hk 

fiakdxlhkaf.ka hqla; fõ' foaYmd,ksl jYfhka ia:djr;ajh mj;ajdf.k hdug;a 

m%foaYj, n,h ;yjqre lr.ekSug;a wdl%uKj,ska ñ§ug;a p;=rx.kS fiakdj jeo.;a fõ' 

wkqrdOmqr yd fmdf<dkakre hq.hkays rcqka i;=j p;=rx.kS fiakdjla ;snqfKao 

hkak;a tys ld¾hh yd jeo.;alu ms<sn`oj;a wkdjrKh lr.ekSu fuu m¾fhaIKfha 

wruqKqhs' fuys§ l%ufõoh jYfhka m¾fhaIK ud;Dldjg wod< m%d:ñl idys;Hh 

uQ,dY%hka Tiafia lreKq talrdYS lrKq ,eìKs' ,dxlsl rcqka i;=j mej;s isjqr`. fiakdj 

fyj;a p;=rx.kS fiakdj ms<sn`oj ,dxlSh idys;Hh uQ,dY%hj, m%Odk jYfhka lreKq 

biau;= lr fkdue;s jqjo we;eï rcqkaf.a rdcH ld,hka úuiqug ,lalsÍfï§ tu 

md,lhka i;=j p;=rx.kS fiakdjla mej;s nj fy<slr.; yelsh' kuq;a uydjxih hkd§ 

idys;Hh uQ,dY%hj, fndfyda wjia:dj, i`oyka jkqfha zuyfikaZ" zuyn,Z hkqfjks' 

flfiajqj;a furg md,lhka i;=j m%n, isjqr`. fiakdjla isá nj wdl%uKhkag 

uqyqKfoñka ,laÈj tlafiai;a lsÍu yd wNHka;r iduh mj;ajdf.k hdu ;=<ska fy<sfõ'  

p;=rx.kS fiakdj yd tys ld¾hhNdrh ms<sn`oj lreKq /ila Ndr;Sh rdch md,k 

uQ,O¾u wka;¾.; uQ,dY%hla jk w¾:Ydia;%fhys fõ' mqrdK hq.fha mgkau furg rcqka 

i;=j p;=rx.kS fiakdjla isá nj fy<sjqjo w¾:Ydia;%fhys i`oyka p;=rx.kS fiakdj 

ms<sn`o we;eï kHdhkays wdNdih ish fiakd ixúOdkfha§ ,la rcqka ,nd.kakg we;ehs 

o wkqudk l< yelsh' 

idys;Hh uQ,dY%h.; lreKqj,g wkqj wkqrdOmqr yd fmdf<dkakre hq.hkays 

l%shd;aul jQ p;=rx.kS fiakdj m%n, ;;a;ajhl mej;sh o we;eï wjia:dj,§ ÿ¾j, 

;;a;ajhg m;aj ;snQ nj fmkShhs' rdcHh wjêj, meje;au Wfoid p;=rx.kS fiakdj 

b;du;a jeo.;a foaYmd,ksl uQ,sldx.hla njg m;aj ;snQ nj wkdjrKh lr.ekSu ñka 

wfmaCIs;h' 

m%uqL mo (  wkqrdOmqrh" fmdf<dkakrej" foaYmd,kh" p;=rx.kS fiakdj" idys;Hh uQ,dY%h 

ye`Èkaùu' 

 wkqrdOmqr" fmdf<dkakre hq.hkays we;eï wjia:dj,§ foaYSh jYfhka fukau 

úfoaYSh jYfhka o foaYmd,ksl w¾nqohkag ,la ù we;' funÿ jQ wjia:djkays§ ;u rdcH 

wdrCId lr.ekSfï wfmaCIdfjka m%n, jQ yuqodjla mj;ajdf.k hdu rdcH md,lhdf.a 

wjOdkh fhduq úh hq;= w;HjYH idOlhla úh' fï wdldrhg md,lhd úiska f.dvkxjk 

mailto:nisansalaharshani200@gmail.com
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,o hqo fiakdj zp;=rx.kS fiakdjZ fyj;a zisjqr`. fiakdjZ kï jQ nj uQ,dY%h wOHhkh 

;=<ska ukdj meyeÈ,s fõ' we;a" wia" ßh" mdn, hk wxY i;rla we;s fiakdj p;=rx.kS 

fiakdj f,i kï jQ nj YíofldaIh ;=<ska o fy<sfõ ^fidr; ysñ" je,súáfha" 1999(358&¡ 

tfukau ukqiauD;sfhys o p;=rx.kS fiakdj jQ l,S we;a" wia" ßh" mdn, hkafkka ieÿï 

,oaola jk nj .uH fõ ^ukqiauD;sh iy udkj YsIagdpdrh" 2001(296" 300&' uydjxih 

;=<ska o we;a" wia" ßh" mdn, hk fiakdj zp;=rx.kS fiakdjZ fyj;a zisjqr`. fikaZ 

jYfhka we;eïúg§ olajd ;sfnkq ±lsh yelsh ^u(j'10¦66" 18¦29&' Bg wu;rj uydjxih 

hkd§ jQ idys;H uQ,dY%hj, fnfyúka uyfika" uyn," n,fik`. f,i olajd we;s w;r 

tf,i y`ÿkajkakg we;af;a o isjqr`. fiakdj jkakg we;s nj is;sh yelsh'  

 ,dxlSh foaYmd,ksl lghq;=j,§ mqrdK Ndr;Sh rdcH md,k uQ,O¾uhka wka;¾.; 

lD;shla jk w¾:Ydia;%h jeo.;a jQ nj hï hï lreKq wkqj meyeÈ,s fõ' w¾:Ydia;%fhys 

l;=jrhd fl!á,H jQ w;r Tyqj úIaKq.=ma; yd pdklH f,i o y`ÿkajd we;' w¾:Ydia;%h 

mqrdK bkaÈhdfõ rdcH md,k lghq;= Wfoid buy;a f,i bjy,a jQ m%Odk kHdh .%ka:hla 

úh' ksrka;rfhka ,xldj yd bkaÈhdj w;r mj;akd in`o;d fya;=fldgf.k bka§h 

kHdh O¾uhkays wdNdih ,xldfjys md,k ;ka;%h ilia ùug o fya;= jQ nj fmkShhs' 

tlS miqìula Tiafia ,dxlSh rcqka i;= jQ p;=rx.kS fiakdj iliaùfuys,d o 

w¾:Ydia;%fhys wdNdih ,efnkakg we;s nj is;sh yelsh' 

 fl!á,H jQ l,S kkao rcqf.a ld,fha tkï" l%s'mQ 4 jk ishjfia isg Ôj;a jQ 

wfhls' tfyhska w¾:Ydia;%h tl, mgkau rpkd lrkakg we;s nj;a tksid tys wdNdih 

tu hq.fha ,laÈj md,kh l< rcqkag ,efnkakg we;s nj;a wkqudk l< yelsh'  

fiakdm;s hkq @ 

 w¾:Ydia;%h .;al, tys p;=rx.kS fiakdfjys ld¾hhNdrh ms<sn`oj ú.%y lr we;s 

nj fmkShhs' rdcH md,k ;ka;%h ;=< iqúfYaIS ;k;=rla jkqfha fiakdm;s h' ta wkqj 

fiakdm;shdf.a uQ,sl ld¾hh jQfha ish¨ wdldrfha hqoaO" m%yrK yd úoHdfõ mrf;rg 

m;a" yia;sph_d" wYajph_d yd r:ph_Hdfõ m%isoaO fikam;shd p;=rx.kS fiakdfõ fiakd jHqy 

ixúOdkh yd n,h fufyhùfï Yla;sh yd wYajdOHCI wd§ isjq wOHCIjrekaf.a 

l¾;jHhka úOdkh l< hq;= nj w¾:Ydia;%fhka meyeÈ,s fõ ^fl!¡w¡Yd¦2$33$9&¡ 

ukqiauD;sh olajk ,o wdldrhg hqo yuqodj r`od mj;skafka tys Ndrldr;ajhg m;a lrk 

ks,Odßhd u; nj fõ ^ukqiauD;sh iy udkj YsIagdpdrh" 2001(279&' ta wkqj fiakdm;shd 

i;=j rdcH wdrCIdj iïnkaOfhka buy;a j.lSula mejÍ ;snQ nj fmkShhs' Ndr;h ;=< 

mej;s tlS kHdhka ,dxlSh rdcH md,kfha§ fikam;Ska flfrys o fhduqj ;snQ nj 

fiakdm;Ska úiska ,laÈj rcqka i;=j mej;s p;=rx.kS fiakd fufyhùfuka .uH fõ' 

 ta yereKqfldg isjqr`. fiakdfjys yia;s wOHCI" wYAj wOHCI hkd§ wOHCIjreka 

tla tla wxY Ndrj lghq;= l< nj w¾:Ydia;%fhka fy<sfõ' w;S;fha isgu ,laÈj we;=ka 

isák ,o nj uQ,dY%h wOHhkfha§ fmkShhs' tfiau wYajhka isá njg o hï hï idOl 

fy<sfõ' ;jo we;=ka" wiqka wdkhkh l< nj o fy<slr.; yelsh' tfyhska ,laÈj Ôj;a 
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jQ fukau úfoaYhkaf.ka f.kajk ,o we;a" wia hkd§kaf.ka hqla; fldg p;=rx.kS 

fiakdj ks¾udKh lrkakg we;s nj fmkShhs' ta wkqj fulS fiakdjka fufyhjk 

m%Odkshd fiakdm;s jQ nj uQ,dY%hj,ska fmkShhs' 

p;=rx.kS fiakdfõ ld¾hh' 

wia" we;a" ßh yd mdn, hk yuqodjkays ld¾hhNdrh ms<sn`oj fl!á,H olajd 

we;af;a fufiah' tkï" N+ñ ms<sn`o ksÍCIKh" ksjdiia:dk ms<sn`o ksÍCIKh" jkdka;r 

ms<sn`o ksÍCIKh" úIu fkdjQ c,h we;s ;S¾: we;s" msßisÿ jd;h we;s" rYañfhka hqla; 

ia:dkhla .%yKh l< hq;= nj" i;=rdf.a Ôúldj Wfoid wjYH mod¾: úkdY lsÍu ;udf.a 

LdoHmod¾: wdrCId lsÍu" i;=re fiakdjg uq,skau myr§u" i;=re fiakd m%foaYj,g msúiSu" 

i;=re fiakdjg ;dvkh lsÍu hkd§ jQ lreKq /ila wYaj yuqodj úiska l< hq;= nj o 

;u fiakdj bÈßhg .uka lrùu" m%:ufhka ms<sfh, fkdl< ud¾. ksjdiia:dk f;dgqm, 

wdÈh ms<sfh, lsÍu hkdÈh we;a fiakdfõ ld¾hh jQ nj o ish fiakdj wdrCId lsÍu" 

hqoaOfha§ i;=rdf.a isjqr`. fiakdj je<elaùu" i;=re Nghka w,a,d .ekSu" ish Nghka uqod 

.ekSu hkd§ jQ fndfyda ld¾hhka lSmhlau r: fiakdfõ ld¾hh jQ nj o ish¨ ia:dkj,§ 

yd ish¨ R;=j,§ wdhqO ±Íu yd hqoaO lsÍu mdn, yuqodfõ ld¾hh jQ nj o w¾:Ydia;%fhys 

i`oyka h ^fl!¡w¡Yd¦10$4$13-16&' w¾:Ydia;%fhka fy<sjk p;=rx.kS fiakdj i;= jQ 

ld¾hhka yqfolau ,laÈj rcqka i;=j mej;s isjqr`. fiakdfjka bgq jQ nj uQ,dY%h 

úuiSfuka .uH fõ' 

 hqoaOhl§ isjqr`. fiakdj buy;a jeo.;a jk fyhska iaj,am jQ wYajhka we;s rcq 

wYajhka iu`. .jhka fhdod.; hq;= nj;a iaj,am we;=ka we;s rcq nQrejka" Tgqjka yd 

lr;a; uOHfha ish fiakdj wdrCId l< hq;= nj;a ;jÿrg;a olajd we; ̂ fl!¡w¡Yd¦10$4$18&' 

ta wkqj w¾:Ydia;%h ;=<ska fy<sjk p;=rx.kS fiakdfõ ld¾hhNdrh ms<sn`o f;dr;=re 

yqfolau ,dxlSh rcqka i;=j mej;s fiakdjkays ld¾hhNdrh yd iudk jkafkao hkak 

idys;H uQ,dY%h.; lreKq Tiafia úuiqug ,la lsÍu jeo.;a h' ,dxlSh idys;H uQ,dY%h 

Tiafia lreKq f.dkq lsÍfï§ ,la rcqka i;=j isjqr`. fiakdjla mej;sfha o hkak 

ms<sn`oj;a tys l%shdldÍ;ajh ms<sn`oj;a lreKq fy<slr.ekSug mq`Mjk'  

wkqrdOmqr hq.fha rcqka i;= jQ p;=rx.kS fiakdjka' 

,dxlSh rcqka i;=j mej;s p;=rx.kS fiakdj ms<sn`oj lreKq wkdjrKfha§ 

m%:ufhka wkqrdOmqr hq.h foi wjOdkh fhduq lsÍu jeo.;a h' ukaoh;a Y%S ,dxlSh 

b;sydifha mqrd;k wjêh f,i wkqrdOmqr rdcOdks iuh ie,flk fyhsks' m%d:ñl 

idys;H uQ,dY%h .Kfhys,d m%Odk jYfhka ie,flk uydjxihg wkqj úch rcq l=fõKs 

kï hCIKsh iu`. Ôj;a jQ fyhska laI;%sh lkHd fufyishla fkd,eîfuka Tyqg wNsfIal 

lrùug fkdyels úh' tfyhska uÿrdmqr m`ä rcqf.a ÈhKsh f.kajd .ekSug mqo m`vqre 

heùh' fuys§ m`ä rcqf.a ÈhKsh fukau yi;HYj r: fm%IHldrlhka o wgf<dia Ys,amS 

iuQyhkaf.ka l=, oyila o úchg tjQ nj i`oyka fõ ^u(j¡7¦47-58&' fuys i`oyka jk 

yi;HYj r: fm%IHldrlhka jkdys we;a" wia" ßh" mdn, hk isjqr`. fiakdj jQ nj 
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fmkShhs' ta wkqj is;sh yels jkafka úch rcq bkaÈhdfjka msgqjy,a lr ,laÈjg 

f.dvnisk wjia:dfõ§ tjka jQ fiakdjla fkdisá nj fukau furg o ta jk úg tnÿ 

fiakdjla fkdisákakg we;s njhs' 

 wk;=rej fiakdjla ms<sn`oj i`oyka jkqfha mKavqldNh rdcH iuh ;=<sks' 

mKavqldNh l=ureg l=vd wjêfha§ ish ududjrekaf.ka ;snQ Ôú; wjodku ÿre lr,ñka 

rdcH ,nd.ekSu Wfoid igka lsÍug Tyq Ng fiakdjka iys;j meñKs w;r miqj ßá.,g 

meñKs njla o tu hqoaOhg ieriqKq mKavqldNhf.a ududjreka isjqr`. fika § fifkúhd 

hjd ßá., jegÆ nj o i`oyka fõ ^u(j¡10¦63-66&' fulS n,fika iys; jQ hqoaOfhka 

mKavqldNh chf.k we;' fuys§ fy<sjk jeo.;a lreKla jkqfha fifkúhka ms<sn`oj 

i`oyka ùuhs' ta wkqj ukdj úYo jkafka fifkúhka m;a lr ;sfí kï fiakdjla 

wksjd¾fhka rcq i;= úh hq;= njhs'  

 foajdkïmsh;siai yd wfYdal rcq w;r jQ fkdÿgq ñ;%;ajhla mokï lr.ksñka 

wfYdal rcq wßgq kï l=ureg fifkú ;k;=r ,ndÿka nj uydjxifhka fy<sfõ 

^u(j¡11¦26&' ta Tiafia is;sh yelsjkafka ksYaÑ; jYfhkau furg hqo yuqodjla fkdisá nj 

fkdj fu!¾h md,k ;ka;%h y`ÿkajdfoñka ta wkqj md,k lghq;= f.dvkxjkakg we;s 

njhs' flfiajqj;a furg ta jkúg§ isjqr`. fiakdjla fkdisá nj fkdfmfka' ukaoh;a 

mKavqldNh l=uref.a rdcH ld,h ;=< tjka fiakdjla ms<sn`o f;dr;=re idys;H 

uQ,dY%hkaf.ka fy<sjk fyhsks' tfukau foajdkïmsh;siai rcq i;=j u`.=,e;= iu`. ;j;a 

we;=ka isákakg we;s nj uyskaod.ukfhka miq we;ay, mú;% lr O¾uh foaYkd lsÍug 

th iQodkï l< nj fy<sùfuka fmkShhs ^iuka;mdidÈldj" 1975(65&' we;ay, jQ l,S 

u`.=,e;= muKlafkdj hqo lghq;=j,g iïnkaO ;j;a we;=ka Wfoid o bÈjQjla jkakg 

we;s nj wkqudk l< yelsh'  

 ta yereKqfldg foajdkïmsh;siai rcq i;=j p;=rx.kS fiakdjla isá nj rcq 

fï>jkdrduhg r: n,jdyk iys;j uymsßjßka iajlSh rduh lrd meñKs nj;a iSud 

,l=Kq lsÍfï§ m<uqfjks jQ l=ka; ud,lfhys isjqr`. uy fik`. we;a;d jQ rcq 

uydúydrfhys iSud ,l=Kq l< nj;a i`oykaùfuka fmfka ^u(j¡15¦189" 192-198&' wfYdal 

wêrdchdg n,j;a p;=rx.kS fiakdjla jQ w;r ta nj uQ,dY%hkaf.ka o fy<sfõ' wfYdal 

rcq uy fnda rlakd msKsi ,laÈjg tjQ wgf<dia l=,hl msßi w;r ish¨u fiakd iïnkaO 

l=,hka o jQ nj i`oykaùfuka .uH jkqfha isjqr`. fiakdjkag wod< msßia o tjkakg we;s 

njhs ^u(j¡19¦3&' tfyhska fkdÿgq ñ;%;ajh fya;=fldgf.k Yla;su;a jQ isjqr`. fiakdjla 

f.dvkexùug wjYH moku wfYdal rcq úiska foajdkïmsh;siai rcqg ,ndfokakg we;s 

nj ;jÿrg;a wkqudk lsÍug mq`Mjk' uydkd. rcq i;=j o fiakdjla isá nj t;=ud 

wef;djqrka yd n, jdyk iu`. reyqKg hk ,o nj uydjxih ;=< i`oykaùfuka fmkShhs 

^u(j¡22¦6-7&' ta nj ;jÿrg;a ioaO¾ud,xldrh ^ioaO¾ud,xldrh" 2012(508& yd isxy, 

:Qmjxih ^isxy, :Qmjxih" 2000(111& ;=< o i`oyka h'  
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tfukau uydkd. hqjrcqg o isjqr`. fiakdjla isá nj yfF:gG kï okõjg we;a" 

wia" r: jdykdÈh f.kajdf.k meñKs nj Od;=jxih ;=<ska fy<sùfuka ukdj .uH fõ 

^isxy, Od;=jxih" 2012(434&' ;jo b;d Oj, jQ ux.,H wYajhka fh¥ r: hdkdjlays 

Od;+kajykafiA ;nd /lj,a Æ nj fõ ^isxy, Od;=jxih" 2012(439&' bka .uH jkafka o 

wYaj r: fiakdjka uydkd. i;=j ;snQ njhs' tfiau uy fifkúfhla o rcqg isá nj 

Od;=jxih ;=<ska ;jÿrg;a fy<sfõ ^isxy, Od;=jxih" 2012(441&' fulS lreKq wkqj ukdj 

úYojkafka uydkd. hqj rcqg o p;=rx.kS fiakdjla isá njhs'  

reyqK uq,alr.ksñka md,k lghq;=j, ksr; jQ ldjka;siai rcq" w;súYd, yuqodjla 

ixúOdkh l< nj uQ,dY%hj,ska fy<sfõ' ldjka;siai rcq O¾u úch m%;sm;a;sh Tiafia 

frdayKh tlai;a l< nj fmkS.sh o Tyq id¾:l jQ oCI yuqodjla f.dvkxjk ,o nj 

.uH fõ' fu;=udf.a foaYmd,k m%;sm;a;sh ;=< jeo.;a ia:dkhla ysñ lr.kafka Tyq t<dr 

wdêm;Hhg tfrysj oiuyd fhdaOhka m%uqL m%n, yuqodjla we;s lsÍuhs'   

isxy, Od;=jxihg wkqj ldjka;siai rcqf.a ifydaoßhl jQ fidau foAúh yd wehf.a 

iajdñhd jQ wNh rcq fj; ish mq;%hd jQ .euqKq l=ure hjk ,o nj;a tys§ Tyq iu`. meñKs 

fiakdjg jia;%dNrK wdÈh foñka ix.%y l< nj;a fõ ̂ isxy, Od;=jxih" 2012(498&' fuys§ 

.euqKq l=ure iu`. we;s jQ újdohla fya;=fldgf.k fidau foaúh yd wNh rcq isjqr`. 

fik`. o /f.k ñ;% jQ iSj rcq fj; .sh nj;a tys§ rcq iu`. wd fik`.g jia;%dNrK 

wdÈh ,ndÿka nj;a fy<sfõ ^isxy, Od;=jxih" 2012(499-500&' isjqr`. fik`. fidau kqjr 

.ejiqKq nj;a yia;HYaj r: mdodoS jQ fik`. isjqr`. fik`. jQ nj;a ;jÿrg;a 

Od;=jxifhka fmkShhs ^isxy, Od;=jxih" 2012(502&' tfukau fiare kï ú,a f;r od.enla 

lrùug ldjka;siai rcq hk ,oafoa isjqr`. fiakdj o iu`. jk nj Od;=jxifhka .uH 

fõ' 

—'''''uu udje,s .x wi fiare kï ú,a f;r od.enla lrjkq msKsi fhñ¦ ish¨ isõr`. 

fik. o kqjr jdiSyq o ud yd iu`. t;aj'''''˜   

^isxy, Od;=jxih" 2012(514-515& 

ta wkqj o ldjka;siai rcq i;=j we;a" wia" ßh" mdn, hk wx.hkaf.ka hqla; jQ isjqr`. 

fiakdjla jQ nj fmfka' tfukau wdrCIl yd wd.ñl lghq;= Wfoid o isjqr`. fiakdfjys 

fiajh rcqka úiska ,nd .kakd ,o nj Od;= ksoka lsÍug wjYH lghq;= iïmdokh foi 

wjOdkh fhduq lsÍfuka meyeÈ,s fõ ̂ isxy, Od;=jxih" 2012(530&' Od;= ksoka lsÍu Wfoid 

fojk ojiays jrdyfidkaä kï jQ ia:dkhg rcq we=;=`M msßi meñKs w;r tys§ r:h tmsgg 

fkd.sh fyhska t;ek Od;= msysgk ia:dkh njg ±k tu N+ñ Nd.h b;d ruKSh lr fnr 

weila ;kjd fiakdfjys m%Odkhka le`ojd Od;+ka jykafia ;eîug m<uqfldg od f.hla 

lrjk f,ig ksfhda. l< nj fõ ^isxy, Od;=jxih" 2012(522&' ta wkqj fuys i`oyka 

fiakdfjys m%Odkhka jQ l,S we;a" wia" ßh" mdn, hk tla tla fiakdxlhka Ndr jQ m%Odk 

ks,OdÍka jkakg we;' tjl p;=rx.kS fiakdj yd tys m%OdkSka iïnkaOfhka hym;a 

f,i lghq;= lrkakg we;s nj is;sh yelsh'  
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 ;jo ldjka;siai rdcH ld,fha§ fiare" fidau" f,daK hkqfjka m%dfoaYSh rdcOdks 

lSmhla ;snQ nj Od;=jxifhka fy<sfõ ̂ isxy, Od;=jxih" 2012(499" 501" 534&' fulS m%foaYSh 

rdcOdks md,lhka i;=j o isjqr`. fiakdjla jQ nj Od;=jxih ;=<ska fy<slr.; yelsh' 

flfiaoh;a nqÿka jykafiaf.a ,,dg Od;+ka jykafia msysgqjd uy;a od.enla lrùug W`M 

,nd.kakd  wjia:dfõ§ iSj" uydkd." .sß wNh hk m%dfoaYSh md,lhka ish isjqr`. fik`. 

iu`. W`M ìug meñKs nj Od;=jxifha fõ' 

—'''''fiare kï kqjr iSj kï rc o" f,daK kï kqjr uydkd. kï rc o fidau kï kqjr 

.sß wNh kï rc o ;u ;ukaf.a isõr`. fik`. msßjrdf.k W`M ìug /ia jQ fyhska'''''˜ 

^isxy, Od;=jxih" 2012(543& 

isjqr`. fik`.g hym;a whqßka i,lk ,o nj ffp;H ia:dkfhys W`M msysgqjk 

wjia:dfõ u`.=,g iqÿiq fjia .kajd ish¨ fiakdj irijdÆ nj fy<Sùfuka fmkShhs 

^isxy, Od;=jxih" 2012(548&' tfiau Od;=ksodfkda;aijh Wfoid rcqf.a msßia o ukd f,i 

we`ome<o f.k meñKs nj fõ'             

—rcqyqf.a msßia o úNjdkqrEm jQ jia;%dNrKd§ka o .kaO ud,d§ka o nn<kq ,nkakdyq ÈjH 

fiakdjla fuka we`o me<`o ieryS ;u;ukaf.a fõYhg iqÿiq jQ úúOdhqO f.k tla mfilays 

isáhdyqh' isxy iï jHd>% iï me,`o jQ rkariq±,skj, oo fm<ska yd iaj¾K cd,fhka yd 

ieÿï ,o r:j,g o" rkaikakdy ß§ ikakdy rka oï ßoS oï rka fmdfrdÿ ß§ fmdfrdÿ 

wd§ka ieriQ we;=ka wiqka'''''˜ 

^isxy, Od;=jxih" 2012(573-575& 

 ta yereKqfldg nqÿkaf.a ,,dg Od;+ka jykafia msysgqjd ux., uyd od.en jg 

isõ/ia m%dido o wd§ jQ úydrhla lrjd i;r È`.ska jeä uyd ix>hd jykafiag mQcd lrk 

wjia:djg .sß wNh" iSj" uydkd. hk rcqka isjqr`. fik`. wd§ka fukau okõjdiS 

fiakdjka wd§kaf.ka hqla;j ldjka;siai rcq neyeÿgq nj i`oyka h' 

—'''''rc orefjda m;a yiqka wid ;u;ukaf.a iem;a jQ kshdfhka yi;HYAjr: mdod§ jQ 

isjqr`. fik`. iryd wud;H mq;%hka o okõjdiS fiakdm;s wd§ka o úis;=re jia;% we`o .`o 

ú,jqka f.k ieryS tk kshdfhka kqjr fnr ,jd ish¨ iuqodj f.k'''''˜  

^isxy, Od;=jxih" 2012(628-630& 

Od;=jxihg wkqj ldjka;siai rcq we;=`M frdayKfhys úiQ m%dfoaYSh md,lhkag mjd isjqr`. 

fiakdjla isá nj ukdj .uH fõ' 

 ldjka;siai rcqf.a yuqod ixúOdkh foi wjOdkh fhduq lrk l,ays 

w¾:Ydia;%fha wdNdih we;eï wjia:dj,§ ,nd.kakg we;s nj wkqudk l< yelsh' ta 

wkqj ch.%yKh wfmaCId lrk rcq ;udf.a fiakd j¾Okh l< hq;=h hk kHdh flfrys 

fu;=udf.a wjOdkh fhduqjkakg we;s nj is;sh yelsh ^fl!¡w¡Yd¦9$1$24&' fu;=ud m%n, 
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yuqodjla f.dvke`.=j o .euqKq l=udfrda;am;a;shg fmr Tyq iómfha isáfha fõ`Miquk 

kï jQ fhdaOhd muKla nj rdcdj,sfhka fmkShhs' 

—ldjka;siai rÊcqrejkav fõ`Miquk fhdaOhd ñi tl,g fjk fhdaOfhda ke;a;dy'''''˜ 

^rdcdj,sh" 1997(178& 

fulS fõ`Miquk jQ l,S wYaj Ys,amfhys oCI jQ wYajdfrdaylfhla úh' ta nj úydruyd 

foaúhf.a fod< ixis`ÿùug t<dr iómhg f.dia Tyqf.a n,iïmkak jQ zrKuoaojZ kï 

ffiJoj wfil= f;dardf.k igka lr ldjka;siai rcq iómhg meñKSfuka fmkShhs 

^ioaO¾ud,xldrh" 2012(520-521&'  

 wiydh ldh Yla;sfhka fyì mqoa.,hka ldjka;siai rcq talrdYS lrñka ish yuqod 

Yla;sh j¾Okh lr.kakg úh¡ tys oS n,fhka wkQk fikam;Ska oi fofkl= fudyq úiska 

ish yuqodjg n`ojdf.k we;¡ Tjqyq uQ,dY%hj, oi uyd fhdaOhka f,i ye`oskafõ¡ oi uyd 

fhdaOhka jYfhka kkaosñ;%" iqrksu," uydfidaK" f.daGhsïnr" f:rmq;a;dNh" NrK" 

fõ`Miquk" Lx[acfoaj" Mqiaifoaj" ,NshjiN hk wh uydjxih ;=< olajd we; ^u¡j(23¦2-

3&¡ ;jo odGdfiak yd uyfk, hkqfjka ;j;a fhdaOhka fofofkl= ms<sn`oj o fy<sfõ 

^ioaO¾ud,xldrh" 2012(604" 619&' oi uyd fhdaOhka ms<sn`o m%d:ñl idys;H uQ,dY%hj, 

i`oyka f;dr;=re Ys,d f,aLkj,ska o ikd: fõ' fiakdj bÈßfha oi fikam;shkaf.ka 

m%uqL kdhlhka .uka l< hq;= nj w¾:Ydia;%fha i`oyka h ^fl!¡w¡Yd¦10$2$4&' fulS kHdh 

flfrys ldjka;siai rcq wjOdkfhka lghq;= l< nj fu;=ud úiska oiuyd fikam;Ska 

m%uqL m%n, yuqodjla ixúOdkh lsÍfuka meyeÈ,s fõ' 

 oi uyd fhdaOhkag ish mq;= yd iu i;aldr l< nj uydjxifhka ^u¡j(23¦96-97& 

iy isxy, :Qmjxifhka biau;= fõ ^is¡:Q¡j" 2000(126&¡ fulS ;;a;ajh Tiafia rcq iQËu 

whqrska ish foaYmd,k nqoaêfhka ls%hd l< nj fmkShhs' uydjxihg wkqj oi uyd 

fhdaOhka .euqKq l=ure fj; /oùfuka ldjka;siai rcq úiskaa fuu yuqodfõ wkd.; 

kdhl;ajh iy j.lSu ish mq;%hdg mjrd ÿka nj is;sh yelsh¡ idys;H uQ,dY%hj,g wkqj 

ldjka;siai rcq fulS fhdaOhka oifokdg ;j ;j;a fhdaOhka oifokd ne.ska fidhdf.k 

tk f,i mejiQ nj;a l,ah;au ish¨ fhdaOhka tfldf<dia oyia tlaish oifofkla jQ 

nj;a uydjxifhka meyeÈ,s fõ ^u(j¡23¦97-101&'  

fuf,i úYd, jQ oCI mdn, fiakdjla ixúOdkh l< ldjka;siai rcq hqoaOhlg 

wjYH jk wú wdhqO ks¾udKh lsÍu flfrys wjOdkh fhduq l< nj uQ,dY%h wkqj 

meyeÈ,s fõ' w¾:Ydia;%h ;=< o wdhqOd.drdOHËjrfhl= jQ nj fy<sfõ ̂ fl!¡w¡Yd" 2$18$1&¡ 

ldjka;siai rcq úiskaa  wú wdhqO ksmojk l¾udkaa;Yd,d we;s lrkakg jQ nj 

ioaO¾ud,xldrh ;=<ska fy<sfõ¡ tys,d ldjka;siai rcq wdhqO Yd,dfõ ys`o wdhqO >k ,jK 

fõ,dfõ kkaosñ;% fhdaOhd meñKs nj kkaosñ;% jia;=fjka o rcq úiska l¾udkaa;Yd,dfjys 

fkdfhl=;a wdhqO lrj;s hkqfjka iqrksñ, jia;=fjka o iy tl, rcq úiska mkaishhla 
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l¾udrhka f.kajd fkdfhl=;a wdhqO lrjd >k ,j;s jYfhka odGdfiak jia;=fjka o 

.uH ùu tys,d ksoiqka fia oelaúh yelsh ^ioaO¾ud,xldrh" 2012(560" 567" 606&¡ 

ldjka;siai rcq úiska fuf,i oCI mdn, yuqodjla fukau we;a" wia" ßh 

yuqodjkaf.ka hqla; isjqr`. fiakdjla f.dvkxjdÆ w;r tu yuqodfjys m%n,;ajh 

ÿgq.euqKq l=ureg rg tlafiai;a lsÍfï§ fnfyúka bjy,a jQ nj uQ,dY%h ;=<ska fy<sfõ' 

ÿgq.euqKq rdcH wjêh foi wjOdkh fhduq lsÍfï§ fmkShkafka l=ure yia;s 

Ys,am" wYaj Ys,am" lvq Ys,am hk wxYhkays oCI jQ njhs ^u(j¡24¦1&' fulS Ys,amhka W.kajd 

we;af;a yqfolau isjqr`. fiakdjla tjl isá ksid jkakg we;s nj is;sh yelsh' fiakdjka 

.euqKq l=ureg mdjd§fuka miqj yia;HYajr:m;a;siXLHd;p;=rX.sKS fiakdj yd oi uyd 

fhdaOhka ±l fï fiakdj yerf.k f.dia fou`Mka yd igka lrñ is;d .euqKq l=ure 

tmj;a ldjka;siai rcqg okajd¨j o msh rcq Bg bv § fkdue; ̂ ioaO¾ud,xldrh" 2012(527&' 

ta ;=<ska o p;=rx.kS fiakdjla ÿgq.euqKq i;= jQ nj úYo fõ' tjl wú wdhqO úYd, 

m%udKhla ;snQ nj uQ,dY%hkaf.ka fy<sfõ' tys,d ksoiqka jYfhka lvqm,si" m,`." 

m;a;srï wisi;a;s f;daur fNKäjd,pJøjl%d§ jQ wdhqO wdÈh o l=mamdhï iSrd i;a wd§ jQ 

ikakdy hkak ±laúh yelsh ^ioaO¾ud,xldrh" ms¡ 535&' 

ldjka;siai rcqf.a urKska miq frdayKfha n,hg m;a .euqKq l=ure yd Tyqf.a 

fidfydhqre ;siai l=ure w;r hqoaOhla pq,a,x.ksh msáfha§ we;s úh ^u(j¡24¦17-19&' fuu 

igkg oi uyd fhdaOhka lsisfjla iyNd.S fkdjQ w;r m<uq igkska .euqKq mrdch jqjo 

fojk igkska t;=ud chf.k we;' fuu igfka§ .euqKq rc §>gqksld kï fj<Ul msg 

ke`.S hqo l< nj;a ;siai l=ure lfvd,a we;= msg ke`.S hqo l< nj;a fõ' fï wjia:dfõ§ 

.euqKq l=ure ud.ï f.dia ieg oyila n, fika f.k u¨ yd kej; hqo msKsi meñKs 

nj i`oyka h ^u(j¡24¦32-33&' 

 ÿgq.euqKq rcq hgf;a ,laÈj tlafiai;a lsÍfï ld¾hfhys§ p;=rx.kS fiakdfjys 

l%shdldÍ;ajh idys;H uQ,dY%h ;=<ska fy<slr.ekSu jeo.;a h' tys,d úð;mqr n,fldgqj 

wdl%uKh ±laúh yelsh' we;a fiAkdfjys ld¾hhNdrfhys,d m%dldr" oajdr yd wÜgd,sld 

ì`o oeóu hkdosh jQ nj w¾:Ydia;%fhka fy<sfõ ^fl!¡w¡Yd¦10$4$14&¡ fulS ld¾hh 

,dxflah we;a fiakdfjys o ld¾hh jQ nj lfvd,a we;d úð;mqr n,fldgqj ì`ofy<Sfuka 

meyeos,s fõ' fuu n,fldgqj hg;a lsÍug we;=ka oifofkl=f.a Yla;shlska fyì wfhl= 

f,i ie,flk kkaÈñ;% fhdaOhdf.a iyh b;d jeo.;a jQ nj fmfka ^u(j¡23¦6&' úð; 

kqjr§ we;s jQ ix.%dufha§ lfvd,e;= yd kkaÈñ;%" iqrksñ," uyd fidaK" f.daGdNh" 

f:rmq;a;dNh hk fhdaOfhda lemùfuka l%shd l< nj fmfka ̂ u(j¡25¦24-27&' tfukau fuu 

hqoaOfha§ we;= fooKska ys`o foo<ska .,a iqKq .fvd,a ì`o hfodrg meñK we;' fuys§ r;a 

lrk ,o hlv .=,s" lldrk ,o bá we;= msgg m;a l< o Èhg ng we;=j f.daGhsïnr 

úiska Èßu;a lr kej; fufyhjd we;'  

 fuu wjia:dfõ§ ó yrla iï i;a mgla tlmsg tl uDÿ f,i we;= msfgys n`ojd 

we;s w;r ta iu u;af;ys f;,ska fm`. jQ iula fho jQ nj fõ ^jxi¡ " 2001(379&¡ tfukau 
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tlS hqoaOfha oS ;=jd, jQ we;= msg isyska i`Mfjka jid ta u; ó iï ishla mgla n`osk ,o 

nj ioaO¾ud,xldrfha fõ ^ioaO¾ud,xldrh" 2012(542-543&¡ fï ;=<ska is;sh yelafla 

yia;Skag fkdfhl=;a Wjÿrej,g uqyqKoSug yelsjk whqrska wdrËl l%uhka wkq.ukh 

l< njhs¡ ta wkqj yuqod ixúOdkh lsrSfïoS nghkaf.a wdrËs; ;;a;ajh fukau yia;s 

fiakdfõ wdrËdj flfrys o wjOdkh fhduqlr oshqKq wdrËl l%uj,ska hqla;j fiakd 

ixúOdkh lr ;snQ nj fuys,d wkqudk l< yelsh' wk;=rej foo<ska weK fodr mjqre 

ì`§ug we;= iu;aj ;sfí ^u(j¡25¦30-39&' miqj fhdaOhka fou`Mka iqka l< nj i`oyka h 

^u(j¡25¦44-46&' ÿgq.euqKq yd t<dr w;r we;s jQ oajkaO igkska t<dr urKhg m;a úh'  

t<dr rcq ioyd wdOdr fiakdjla f,i furgg f.dv ng N,ä l m%uqL yegoyila 

msßi ms<sn`o ±k.;a ÿgq.euqKq rcq p;=rx.kS fiakdfjka iukaú;j hqoaOhg .sh nj 

uydjxifha fõ' 

—'''''rc f;fï Tyq wd neõ wid hqoaO ikakdyfhka ikakoaOj lfvd,e;= msg ke`.S yia;s 

wYaj r: fhdaOhka yd mÈl fiakdfjka o iïmQ¾Kj hqo msKsi kslauqfKah'''''˜  

^u(j¡25¦80-81& 

fuu igkska N,a¨l we;=`M msßi mrdch l< w;r ish ch.%yKh ;yjqre lr .ekSug 

ÿgq.euqKq rcqg yels úh' fuu wjia:dfõ§ N,a¨l rcqg msßfy,d l:d lr we;' tys§ rcqg 

wdfl%dY l< fyhska lsmqKq Mqiaifoaj" rcqyq ñKs fld`v, .gñka N,a¨lhd uqLfhys yShla 

ú`o ;sfí' fuys§ ish fodia olajkakg Mqiaifoaj ish lkaje, lvd f,a m;la rcqg olajdÆ 

nj;a rcq Tyqg uy;a i;aldr l< nj;a fõ ^u(j¡25¦91-100&' ñka úYo jkafka mdn, yuqodj 

rcq flfrys yd rcq ish yuqodj flfrys uy;a f.!rjfhka lghq;= l< njhs' ta wkqj rcq 

i;=j oCI isjqr`. fiakdjla isá nj fmkShhs'  

 ,laÈj tlafiai;a lsÍfuka miqj ÿgq.euqKq rcq i;= jQ p;=rx.kS fiakdj rcqf.a 

wd.ñl l¾;jHhka Wfoid o iyh olajk ,o nj fmfka' flfiaoh;a uydiEfhys 

Od;=ksodfkda;aijh iïnkaOfhka lghq;= lrk wjia:dfõ§ i¾jdNrKfhka ieriqKq rc 

ish¨ kdáldjka úiska o wdhqO iys; jQ fhdaOhka úiska o uy;a jQ fiakd iuQyhd úiska o 

we;a" wia" r: fiakdjka úiska o kdkd m%ldr jQ wdNrK hkdÈfhka iukaú;j uyfujqkd 

Whkg hk ,o nj fy<sùfuka ta nj .uH fõ ^u(j¡31¦36-45&' 

ÿgq.euqK rcqg miqj wkqrdOmqrh ;=< n,hg m;a jQ rcqka i;=j fiakdjka isá nj 

uydjxih ;=<ska ukdj fy<sfõ' tfukau ol=Kq bka§h wdl%uKhka isÿ jQ wjia:dj,§ 

furg md,lhka Bg uqyqK§ug fkdyelsj m<d f.dia we;s w;r ie`.ù fiakd ixúOdkh 

lrñka kej; rdcH n,h ,nd.ekSug iu;aj ;sfí' b<kd. rcqo ,ïnl¾Khkag tfrysj 

hqo je`§u Wfoid n,fiakd /ia l< nj fy<sfõ ^u(j¡35¦27-29" 33-35&' tfukau iS.sß 

ldYHm yd uq.,ka l=ure w;r we;s jQ igfka§ fudjqkag fiakdjka isá nj;a tys 

l%shdldÍ;ajh;a fy<sfõ ^u(j¡39¦21-25&' Wm;siai rdcH ld,fha§ Tyqf.a fikam;s jQ 

is,dld," rcqg tfrysj ler,s .eiQ wjia:dfõ§ o rcqf.a mq;%hd jQ ldYHm l=ure 
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ler,slrejkag uqyqKfkd§ f.dia we;af;a we;= msáka h' is,dld, we;=`M msßi n,.;= 

jQfhka we;= iu`. miqneiSug ldYHm l=ureg isÿúh ^u(j¡40¦9-25&'        

      ;jo rcqka i;=j fiakdjla jQ nj n,jdyk ms<sn`oj rcqka iïnkaOfhka i`oyka 

lsÍfï§ olajd ;sîfuka fmfka' ̂ u(j¡40¦16-17" 54&' tfukau w.afnda l=ure isßi`.fnda kñka 

m%isoaO jQ w;r Tyqf.a u,a udK l=ur Wmrc ;k;=frys wNsfIal fldg Wyqg fiakd jdyk 

iys; ol=Kq rg ÿka nj fõ ^u(j¡42¦82-84&' ta Tiafia fmkShkafka hqjrcqg o fiakdjla 

ysñj ;snQ njhs' fulS fiakdjka jQ l,S p;=rx.kS fiakdju jkakg we;' ;jo y;ajk 

w.afnda úiska kqjr jeg,Su i`oyd f.kd yuqodfõ isá wYajhkaf.a fyaidrdjh o we;=kaf.a 

l=xpkdoh o .s.=ï ÿka nj uydjxifhka fy<sfõ ^u(j¡46¦99-100&' tfiau fojk uyskao rcq 

l< odkd§ mskalï w;r f.dkqka fkd.kakd jQ fou`Mkag wiqka ÿka nj fõ ^u(j¡46¦143-

144&' tlS lreKq ;=<ska o fmkShkafka rcqka i;=j p;=rx.kS fiakdjla jQ njhs'     

 w¾:Ydia;%h ;=< oelafjk wdldrhg mdn, fiakdfõ wOHCI" ks,OdÍkaf.a yd 

fiakdfõ jegqma iys; wh" wkshï Nghka ms<sn`oj wjfndaOh ,eìh hq;= nj fõ 

^fl!¡w¡Yd¦2$33$8&¡ p;=rx.kS fiakdj rcq fjkqfjka l< fiajh fya;=fldgf.k Tjqkag 

jegqmla f.jQ njla uydjxifha we;eï lreKq wkqj o fy<sfõ' flfiaoh;a mia jk ñys`ÿ 

rcq l, rdcHh jHdl+, ;;a;ajhg m;aj ;snqKs' fuys§ Tyqg wh úh hq;= fldgi ckmo 

jeisfhda kqÿkay' w;sYfhka jia;= ySk jQ ta rcq oi jk yjqreÿfhys jegqma §fuka ishfika 

fmdfydkg fkdyelsúh' miqj fkd,nk ,o jegqma we;s ish¨ flar<fhda tlaj wjq;a zwm 

jegqma Þkh hï;dla fkdfõ kï ta ;dla fï fkd ksudjhsZ rcf.hs fodrlv w;Hd¾:fhka 

yqÿ idyisl l%shd we;sj ÿkq.;a w;a yd ieriqKq isß wú we;sj isá nj i`oyka ùfuka ta 

nj fmfka ^u(j¡54¦1-6&' ta wkqj fmkShkafka ,dxflah rcqka o ish isjqr`. fik`. Wfoid 

w¾:Ydia;%fha wdldrhg jegqma f.jkakg we;s nj jqjo jegqma fkd,o msßia o fiajh 

lrkakg we;s nj uQ,dY%h.; we;eï lreKq wkqj is;sh yelsh'  

fmdf<dkakre hq.fha rcqka i;= jQ p;=rx.kS fiaakdjka' 

 ta yereKqfldg fmdf<dkakre hq.fhys md,lhka i;=j o oCI p;=rx.kS fiakdjla 

mej;s nj uQ,dY%h wOHhkfhka meyeÈ,s fõ' m<uq jk úchndyq rcq ld¾hCIu hqo 

fiakdjla ixúOdkh lsÍug W;aidy .;a njla fmkShhs' i;=rka fkdis;+ fudfyd;l§ 

,xldjg meñKSu je<elaùu i`oyd Tyq fjr< iómfhys wdrCId lghq;= ;r l< nj 

fy<slr.; yelsh' fu;=ud rdc;ajh ,nd.ekSug igka fufyhùfï§ rúfoaj yd p, hk 

fifkúhka fofokd uy;a n,fika fukau rcq o w;yer fpda,hkag tl;= ù we; 

^u(j¡58¦16&' wk;=rej úchndyq m¨ÜG.sßhg miqneiai miq tys§ fpda, fiakd iu`. igka 

we;s jQ w;r Bg rúfoaj yd p, hk wh o rcqg tfrysj igka lrkakg we;s nj is;sh 

yelsh' wjia:dkql+,j ;u jdish ;ld rcqf.a mdn, fiakd Nghka i;=re fiakd iu`. tla 

jQ nj uQ,dY%h.; lreKq wkqj fmkS.sh o we;eïúg fuh jQ l,S lsishï jQ Wml%uhla 

jkakg we;s nj miqld,Skj rúfoaj yd p, hk fikam;Ska kej; úchndyqg tl;= ù isá 

nj uydjxih ;=<ska fmkShdfuka meyeÈ,s fõ ^u(j¡58¦55-56&' 
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tmuKlafkdj m<uqjk úchndyq rcq fiakdm;sjreka fofofkl= m%Odk fldg 

we;s yuqod folla msg;A l< nj uydjxifha i`oyka h' ta wkqj úchndyq rcq ish yuqodj 

ixúOdkd;aul whqßka fufyh jQ nj tkï" miqnisñka kej; hqo lrñka lghq;= lsÍu 

uQ,dY%hj,ska fy<sùfuka úoHudk fõ' fuf,i oYl y;lg wdikak ld,hla rcrg 

m%foaYfha wdêm;Hh msysgqjdf.k isá fpda,hkaf.a n,h iïmQ¾Kfhka úkdY lsÍug 

yelshdj úchndyqg yels úh' tys,d fnfyúka rcqg bjy,a jQfha rcq i;=j mej;s p;=rx.kS 

yuqodfõ ld¾hhNdrh jkakg we;'  

 miqld,Skj wdÈu,h keue;s n, kdhlfhla rcqg tfrysj hqoaOhg meñKsh o rcq 

Tyqj urd oud Tyqf.a fiakdj o ;udg wjk; lr.;a nj ;jÿrg;a uydjxifha fõ 

^u(j¡59¦4-6&' fuf,i lghq;= l< úchndyq rcq furg uOH.; md,kh iy m%dfoaYSh 

md,kh úêu;a lrñka hym;a mßmd,k hdka;%Khla l%shd;aul lsÍug lghq;= lr we;' 

fulS md,kh lrf.k hdug isjqr`. fiakdj fnfyúka bjy,a ù ;sfí' 

 m<uqjk úchndyqf.ka miqj foaYmd,k ;;a;ajfha úhjq,a njla we;s úh' ta wkqj 

úl%undyqg Wmrdc moúh wysñúh' flfiajqj;a úl%undyq fmdf<dkakrejg hdfï§ y;a 

wgishhla fik`. f.k msg;a úh' fuysoS udkdNrKf.a yuqodj uqK.eiqKs' fï 

wjia:dfõ§ úl%undyq l=ure ;udf.a iq`M msßi iu`. b;d ks¾NS; f,i;a oCI f,i;a igka 

lrñka i;=rka mrdchfldg m,jd yeÍug iu;a jQ nj uydjxifhka fmkShhs ^u(j¡61¦5-

13&'  

 úl%undyq i;=rka mrdch lsÍfuka miq iajlSh fiakdj msßjrd fmdf<dkakrej n,d 

msg;a jQfhah' fuys§ ;ukaf.a Nghkag o iqÿiq mßÈ jegqma ,nd ÿka nj ;jÿrg;a 

uydjxifhka fy<sfõ' 

—''''';ud iu`. wdjd jQ ish¨ Nghkag o ÿflys iydh neõ isysflfrñka iqÿiq jegqma Èk'''''˜ 

^u(j¡61¦20& 

ta ;=<ska o fmkakqï flfrkqfha tjl l=uk fyda jHdl+,;d ;snqK o rcqka fjkqfjka 

lghq;= l< Nghka fyj;a ish yuqodj Wfoid rcq lD;.=K i,lk ,o njhs' flfiafj;;a 

l,ahdu;a iu`. mrdchg m;aj isá udkdNrK hqoaOhlg iQodkï úh' fï ms<sn`oj 

f;dr;=re ±k.;a úl%undyq l=ure uyd fiakdjla /f.k udkNrK wd§kaf.a m%foaYhg 

f.dia hqoaOfldg Tjqka mrdch lr we; ^u(j¡61¦32-35&' fmdf<dkakre rdcOdksh ;=< 

fuf,i hï hï w¾nqoldÍ ;;a;ajhka mej;sh o rcqka i;= jQ fiakdj b;d m%n, uÜgul 

fkdjqk;a hï uÜgulg mej;s nj uQ,dY%h wOHhkfha§ meyeos,s fõ'  

 fmdf<dkakre hq.fha rcqka i;= jQ isjqr`. fiakdj ms<sn`oj úuiSfï§ uyd 

mrdl%undyq rdcH ld,h b;d jeo.;a fõ' uyd mrdl%undyq jQ l,S fl!á,Hf.a w¾:Ydia;%h 

hkd§ .%ka:hka mßYS,kh l< wfhla jk nj uydjxih ;=<ska meyeÈ,s fõ' 

—hqo msKsi Wmfoia fokakd jQ fldg,,Ydia;% hqOdK –jdÈh ukd fldg n,d'''''˜ 
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^u(j¡70¦56& 

ta wkqj isjqr`. fiakdj iïnkaOfhka m<uqjk mrdl%undyq lghq;= l< wdldrh foi 

wjOdkh fhduq lsÍfï§ idys;H uQ,dY%h b;d jeo.;a h' mrdl%undyq ,xldj talP;% lr" 

Ydikh yd f,dalh úêu;aj meje;aùug l,amkd l< w;r tys§ iduka;hkag yd 

udKav,slhkag n, fik`. yd hqoafOdamlrK wdÈh iïmdokh lsÍug úOdk l< nj fõ' 

tfiau r;alrõ rfgys isá fou< fik`.g kdhl jQ u,hrdc kï m%Odkshd le`ojd 

fkdfhla fhdaOhka o ikakdy yd wdhqO o /iafldg ;nk f,i Wmfoia fok ,§' m%foaY 

lSmhl m%dfoaYSh md,l weu;shka fjk fjku le`ojd fkdfhla ishoyia .Kka hqo Nghka 

/ia lsÍug;a ÿ¾. yd ikakdy ilia lsÍug;a lvq" f;daur yd fy,a, jeks úúO wdhqO /ia 

lsÍug;a Wmfoia § we;' 

tfukau fudaßh rfÜ jdih l< ,lauy,Ek" isLdkdhl" chuyf,a" fiÜÀkdhl" 

uyskao hk miafokd ,jd oyia .Kka fhdaOhka yd hqoafOdamlrK fjka jYfhka /ia 

lrjk ,§' ;jo ;ukaf.a wNHka;r m%foaYfha udKAv,slhka fodf<diafofkla m;alr 

tla tla udKAv,slhdg fooyi ne.ska yuqod Nghka o iduka;hka wiQy;r fofkla 

m;afldg Tjqkag oyi ne.ska Nghka o Ndr flßKs' wdfrdaymßKdy foayOdÍ Yla;su;a 

Nghka oyia .Kkla uq.=re .;a wdhqO Nghka njg m;afldg Tjqkag fjk;a hqoafOdamlrK 

,nd fok ,§' Bg wu;rj hqoaOfhys oCI jQ flar< Nghka we;=`M úfoaYSh Nghka oyia 

.Kklska hqla; yuqodjla o OkqoaOrhka oyila o we;s fldg Tjqkag ifuka lrk ,o 

ikakdy o ,ndfok ,§' hqO ieÜg ilia lrkakka iy lrKjEñ jD;a;slhka hkd§ 

;reKhkag wdhqO ,nd§ ;u jD;a;sfha fcHIAGhka iómfha lghq;= fldg w;a±lSï 

,nd.ekSug i,iajd ;sfí' tfiau yia;s Ys,amh" wia Ys,amh hkd§ Ys,amhkays ksmqK wh 

jeä lr.ekSu Wfoid m%N+ mjq,aj, whj ;u rdc ud,s.fhysu jevQ nj i`oyka h 

^u(j¡69¦12-26&' ff..¾ olajd ;sfnkqfha fufia msßia rcf.hs ys`ÿjd Ys,amhkays oCI lsÍu 

jQ l,S úfkdao l%Svd yd YdÍßl mqyqKqj ms<sn`o i`oykla ñi hqo wNHdi ms<sn`o i`oykla 

fkdjk njhs ^wdßhmd, ^mß&" 2014(227&'  

flfiajqj;a fuf,i oCI mdn, yuqodjla f.dvkexùu flfrys mrdl%undyq ish 

wjOdkh fhduq l< nj fmkShhs' pJøf,dal OkqoaOrhka tlaoyila ? hqofhys imka lr 

jQ nj uydjxifha i`oyka jk w;r ^u(j¡69¦19& tu fiakdxlhkaf.ka o yuqod frðfïka;=j 

iukaú; jQ nj fmkShhs' uyd mrdl%undyq rc;=ud úiska ixúOdkh lrk ,o zúhm;a 

wg.KhZ hkqfjka ye`oskafjkafka fï frðfïka;=j hehs is;sh yelsh ^wdßhmd," 

2014(145&'   

flfiajqj;a mrdl%undyq ,laÈj tlafiai;a lsÍfuys,d igka fufyhùfï§ úYd, 

yuqodjla isg we;' fojk .cndyq isjqr`. fiakdjlska hqla;j mrdl%undyqg tfrysj igka 

fufyhjd ;sfí' ikakdy ikakoaO we;=ka o" hqoaOfhys oCI wiqka o" wdldr oyhlska 

hqoaOh msKsi ieriqKq uyd fhdaOhka o" iu`. flar<" l¾Kdg yd fou< wd§ úfoaYSh 

Nghka o fuu igk i`oyd fhdod.kakd ,o nj ±lafõ ^u(j¡70¦229-230&' .cndyq rcq 
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;ukaf.a p;=rx.kS fiakdj flfrys iEySug m;afjñka Wv`.= jQ njla uydjxifhka 

fmkakqï flf¾'  

—'''''udf.a iïmQ¾K jQ isjqr`.fik`. o we;af;ah' n,jdyk ikakoaO fldg hqo lrK msKsi 

ud kslauqk l,ays udf.a rKfNßfhys y`v wikag ljr kï rfcla fmdfydi;afõo@ .cnd 

rcf;fï fufia wNsudkfhka Wv`.=jQfha'''''˜ 

^u(j¡70¦226-228& 

fuu hq.fha§ kdúl yuqodjla o tlajkq olakg ,efí' tfukau fmdf<dkakre 

hq.fha mdn, yuqodfõ m%Odk wx.hla f,i w.ïm`äka isá nj uQ,dY%hj,ska fy<sfõ' uyd 

mrdl%undyq rcqf.a yuqodj ms<sn`oj ksldh ix.%yfhys i`oyfkka ta nj fmkShhs' 

—iQúis ,laI miaúis oyila muK rka isß nka w.ï m`äka'''''˜ 

^ksldh ix.%yh" 2001(35& 

w.ïm`ä hkafkka ol=Kq bkaÈhdfõ o l=,shg fiajh l< msßila f,i ie,fla' 

fmdf<dkakre hq.fha ;j;a m%Odk l=,S Ng yuqodjla jQfha fõff,laldrhka h' flar< 

Nghka o mrdl%undyqf.a fukau fojk .cndyqf.a yuqodjkays fiajh lr we;' fï 

wdldrhg m%n, mdn, yuqodjla we;s lr.ekSug uyd mrdl%undyq rcq lghq;= lr ;sfí' 

ksYAYxlu,a, rdcH ld,h úuiSfïoS uydjxifhys b;du ixCIsma; whqßka 

f;dr;=re olajd we;s njla fmkShhs' uydjxih ;=< ksYaYxlu,a, rcq i;=j isjqr`. 

fiakdjla isá nj i`oyka fkdjQjo wNsf,aLkj, ta nj fõ' ta wkqj is;sh yelsjkafka 

uydjxifhys fláfhka fu;=ud ms<sn`oj i`oyka fyhska Tyq i;= jQ p;=rx.kS fiakdj 

iïnkaOfhka i`oyka fkdjkakg we;s njhs' kuq;a fu;=ud i;=j o p;=rx.kS fiakdjla 

isá njg is;sh yelsh'  

   Bg wu;rj fmdf<dkakre hq.fha§ we;s jQ igkaj,§ we;=ka fhdod.;a wjia:d 

lSmhla fy<slr.; yelsh' tys,d ksoiqka lSmhla jYfhka uy merl=ï rcqf.a yuqod 

.cndyqg úreoaOj igkg hdfï§ we;=kag ikakdy fh¥ nj ^u(j¡70¦229&" t;=udf.a 

,xldêkd: fifkúhd .cndyq yd igfka§ we;=ka o ì`o yia;Hdfrdaylhka ìu fyÆ nj 

^u(j¡70¦223&" udkdNrK mrdl%undyqg mrdch ù reyqKg m,d .sh úg§ oud .sh we;=ka" 

wiqka yd fndfyda wdhqO merl=ï rcqg wh;a jQ nj ^u(j¡70¦264-265&" uyd merl=ï rcq igka 

i`oyd l,d Tfhys iEojQ md,u we;=kag yd wiqkag hd yels mßÈ bÈlr ;sîu ^u(j¡70¦127-

129& hkdÈh ±laùug mq`Mjk' 

;jo fmdf<dkakre ld,fha rcqka i;= jQ wYaj fiakdj ms<sn`oj o lreKq uQ,dY%h 

;=<ska fy<sfõ' uy úchndyq rcq i;=j wYajhka isá njg we;s i`oyk ^u(j¡61¦6-7&" uyd 

merl=ï rcqg mrdch ù m,d .sh udkdNrK ish wiqka wdÈh yer hdu ^u(j¡70¦264-265& 

fukau ol=Kq bka§h igka Wfoid merl=ï rcq wYaj hkd§ jQ fiakdjka heùu tys,d 

ksoiqka f,i i`oyka l< yelsh' tfiau uyd mrdl%undyqf.a úfoaY m%;sm;a;sh foi 
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úuiSfï§ o fmkShkafka t;=ud i;=j ld¾hh Y+r" oCI isjqr`. fiakdjla isá nj;a rcq" ish 

fiakdj j¾Okh lr.ksñka ish wruqK idlaId;a lr.ekSfuys,d lghq;= l< nj;a h' 

w¾:Ydia;%fhys .,a ÿkq wdÈh ms<sn`oj i`oyka jk w;r ^fl!¡w¡Yd" 2$18$15& uyd 

mrdl%undyq rcqf.a hqoj,§ tajd Ndú;d l< njla o fmfka ^u(j¡72¦284-285&'  

 fmdf<dkakre rdcOdksh ksYaYxlu,a, rcqf.ka miqj l%ufhka mßydkshg m;a jQ 

w;r ld,sx> ud>f.a wdl%uKh;a iu`. ì`o jegqKs' ud>" iqúYd, fiakdjla iu`. ,laÈjg 

meñK ;sfí' fï ld,h jk úg§ wNHka;r jYfhka mek ke`.S ;snQ .eg¨ fiakdjka 

flfrys o n,mdkakg we;' tfyhska p;=rx.kS fiakdjka o mßydks ;;a;ajfha mj;skakg 

we;s nj is;Sug mq`Mjk' flfiajqj;a fmdf<dkakre hq.fhys o rcqka i;=j isjqr`. fiakdjla 

isá nj idys;H uQ,dY%hj,ska meyeÈ,s fõ'   

ks.ukh 

wkqrdOmqr iy fmdf<dkakre hq.j, md,lhka i;=j mej;s p;=rx.kS fiakdj 

ms<sn`oj idys;Hh uQ,dY%h.; lreKq wOHhkfha§ fmkShkafka wkqrdOmqr uq,a wjêfha 

mgkau rcqka i;=j we;a" wia" ßh yd mdn, yuqodjla isá njhs' tfiau fulS p;=rx.kS 

fiakdj tu hq.hkays rcqka i;=j mej;s oCI" lD;yia; nj fya;=fldgf.k m%n, 

uÜgulg o we;eï wjia:dj, wNHka;r .egqï yd wdl%uKj,§ ÿ¾j, njg o m;aj ;snQ 

nj idys;Hh uQ,dY%h úuiSfuka meyeÈ,s fõ' we;eï wjia:dj,oS rcqka ish fiakdjkag 

b;d hym;a whqßka lD;.=K i,lk ,o nj o fmkShhs' flfiafj;;a wkqrmqr yd 

fmdf<dkakre hq.hkays rcqkaf.a foaYmd,ksl ld¾hh Ndrh Wfoid p;=rx.kS fiakdj 

b;d jeo.;a jQ nj idys;Hh uQ,dY%hj,ska wkdjrKh fõ'   

wdY%s; uQ,dY%h 

m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h 

 fl!á,H w¾:Ydia;%h ^wêldr 1-2&  ^2003&" m[a[dls;a;s ysñ" ysßmsáfha ^wkq¡&" 

weia¡f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda" fld<T 10' 

 fl!á,H w¾:Ydia;%h ^wêldr 3-4-5-6-7&  ^2003&" m[a[dls;a;s ysñ" ysßmsáfha 

^wkq¡&" weia¡f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda" fld<T 10' 

 fl!á,H w¾:Ydia;%h ^wêldr 8-9-10-11-12-13-14-15& ^2003&" m[a[dls;a;s ysñ" 

ysßmsáfha ^wkq¡&" weia¡f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda" fld<T 10' 

 ksldh ix.%yh ^2001&" kdkdhlaldr" .=Kj¾Ok ^ixia(&" weia¡f.dvf.a iy 

ifydaorfhda" fld<T 10¡ 

 ukqiauD;sh iy udkj YsIagdpdrh ^2001&" fifkúr;ak" wdßhodi ^wkq¡&" tia¡ 

f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda" fld<U 10¡ 

 uydjxih ^2006&" Y%S iqux., ysñ iy ngqjka;=vdfõ foajrCIs; m`ä;=ud ^ixia(&" 

tia¡f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda" fld<U 10¡ 

 rdcdj,sh ^1997&" iqrùr" ta¡ù¡ ^ixia(&" wOHdmk m%ldYk fomd¾;fïka;=j¡ 
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 jxi;a:mamldisksh ^2001&" wurjxi kdysñ" wl=ráfha iy osidkdhl" fyaupkaø 

^mß¡&" weia¡f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda" fld<U 10¡  

 ioaO¾ud,xldrh ^2012&" O¾ulS¾;s ix>rdchkajykafia" fn!oaO ixialD;sl 

uOHia:dkh¡ 

 iuka;mdidÈldj ^1975&" Oïul=i, ysñ" wïn,ïf.dv" iaj¾Kud,s ux.,sld 

.=K;=x. yduq" fld<U 07' 

 isxy, :Qmjxih ^2000&" lreKd;s,l" ví,sõ¡tia¡ ^ixia(&" weï¡ã¡.=Kfiak iy 

iud.u" fld<U 11¡ 

 isxy, Od;=jxih ̂ 2012&" úfÊr;ak" úu,a tï¡ví,sõ¡ ̂ ixia(&" iSudiys; weia¡f.dvf.a 

iy ifydaorfhda" fld<U 10¡ 

oaú;shsl uQ,dY%h 

 wdßhmd," weï'î ^2014&" uOHld,Sk ,xld iudch" weia¡f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda" 

fld<U 10¡ 

 wdßhmd," weï'î ^mß'& ^2014&" uOHld,Sk ,xld ixialD;sh" weia¡f.dvf.a iy 

ifydaorfhda" fld<U 10¡ 

 fidr; ysñ" je,súáfha ^1999&" Y%S iqux., YíofldaIh - m%:u Nd.h" weia¡f.dvf.a 

iy ifydaorfhda" fld<U 10¡ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

wkqrdOmqr hq.h wdrïNfha isg fmdf<dkakre hq.h wjidkh olajd 
ls%hd;aul jQ prmqreI fiajh 

 

hQ' ã' mS' à' lreKdr;ak 
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ixfCIamh 

w;S;fha isg iEu rdcHhla u rdcH md,kh ia:djrj mj;ajd .eksu i`oyd prmqreI 

fiajdj fhdod.;a njg idOl yuqfõ' fuu ,CIKh YS% ,xldfõ rdcH md,kh f.dvke.Su 

i`oyd fmdÿ jQjla fkdj iEu rdcHlgu úfYaIs; jQ md,k wxYhla f,i ls%hd;aul jQ 

whqre olakg ,efí' rdcH ks,OdÍka yd Tjqkaf.a rdcldÍka w;r prmqreIhka yd Tjqkaf.a 

fiajhka rdcH;ka;%fha m%jdyl n,fõ.h jQ nj b;sydih msßlaiSfï § meyeÈ,s fõ' fï 

wkqj wkqrdOmqr rdcOdksfhka werUqKq ,xldfõ ia:djr foaYmd,k ls%hdj,sh ;=< prmqreI 

fiajdj wo olajdu ls%hd;aul jQjd ±hs mßCId lsÍu fuys wruqKfõ' 

 fï i`oyd m%ia;+; ld, mßÉfþoh jQ wkqrdOmqr hq.fha isg fmdf<dkakre 

rdcOdksh wjidkh olajd ,dxlSh md,k;ka;%fha ls%hd;aul jQ prmqreI fiajdj ms<sn`o 

m¾fhaIK isÿ lsÍu i`oyd m%d:ñl yd oaú;shsl uQ,dY%h Ndú;d l< w;r furg' 

prmqreIhka fl!á,H w¾:Ydia;%h jeks uQ,dY%hj, úúO kdu Ndú;d lrñka y`ÿkajd 

we;af;a" .=V mqreI" i;a;s%ka" wmi¾m yd pdr wd§ jYfhks' fndfyda uQ,dY%hj, fuu 

rdcldßhg m%uqL;djla ,nd § we;' fl!á,H w¾:Ydia;%fha prmqreIhdf.a iajrEmh" 

Tjqkaf.a m%fNao Tjqkaf.ka wfmaCIs; fiajh yd rdcH;ka;% úIfhys Tjqkaf.a ls%hdldÍ;ajh 

hk lreKq úuid n,hs' ,xldfõ ls%hd;aul jQ prmqreI fiajh ms<sn`o uQ,dY%h wOHhkfha 

§ fulS ,CIK ie,ls,a,g .kakg we;s nj is;sh yelsh' 

 foaYmd,ksl jHdl+,;ajhla we;s jQ iEu wjia:djl§u i;=rdf.a bÈß lghq;= ms<sn`o 

f;dr;=re imhd .ekSu i`oyd fndfyda wjia:dj, prmqreIhka úúO fjiaf.k wjYH 

f;dr;=re imhd § we;' wkqrdOmqr hq.fha § prmqreI fiajh jvd;a lemSfmfkk f,i 

fhdod .;af;a  ldjka;siai yd ÿgq.euqKq rdcH ld,j, §  nj meyeÈ,s fõ' fmdf<dkakre 

hq.fha § ndysr yd wNHka;r jYfhka mej;s foaYmd,k jHdl+,;ajhka fya;=fjka fndfyda 

md,lhka prmqreIhka fhdod.;a; o fï w;r lemS fmfkkafka" » jk mrdl%undyq rcqh' 

fï wkqj rdcH md,kh f.khdfï § we;sjQ foaYmd,k jHdl+,;ajh yuqfõ prmqreI fiajh 

jvd;a m%fhdackj;A jQ nj ñka  ks.ukh l< yelsh' 

m%uqL mo (- wkqrdOmqr" fmdf<dkakre" prmqreI fiajdj" fl!á,H w¾:Ydia;%h" Y%S ,xldj 

 

ye`oskaùu 

fndfyda wjia:dj, § prmqreI fiajdj fhdojkq ,nkafka rfÜ mj;sk foaYmd,k 

úhjq,aldÍ ;;a;ajhl § fyda hqOuh wjia:djkaj, §h' fulS fya;=j ksid iEu rglu 

md,l m%OdkSka ixúOdkd;aul prmqreI fiajdjla fkdjqK;a prmqreIhka lsysm fofkl= 

fyda ;nd .ekSug lghq;= l< nj fmkajd Èh yelsh' hqOuh ;;a;ajhkaj, § ;ukag 
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m%;súreoaO msßif.ka t,a,úh yels ;¾ck wd§ jQ wúYajdi iy.; ;;a;ajhkag id¾:lj 

uqyqK§u i`oyd;a úfYaIfhka rfgys ck;djf.a cSjk ;;a;ajh ms<sn`o ksjerÈ f;dr;=re 

y`ÿkd.ekSu i`oyd;a merKs rdcH md,lhka wkq.ukh l< úfYaI m%;sm;a;shla jYfhka 

prmqreI fiajh Y%S ,xldfõ o id¾:lj ls%hd;aul jQ njg idOl uQ,dY%h wOHhkfha § 

meyeÈ,s fõ'  prmqreI fiajh ms<sn`o tys we;s w.h ms<sn`o fl!á,Hf.a w¾:Ydia;%h jeks 

uQ,dY%h lreKq bÈßm;a lr ;sfí' bka§h md,k ixúOdkfha § bka§h merKs uQ,dY%hj, 

i`oyka lreKq wkqj prmqreIhka y`ÿkajd we;af;a —rcqf.a oEiã  jYfhks' rcq hym;a 

jqjfyd;a" wfkla wêldÍkao" hym;a jkq we;' ta ksid m%:ufhka rcq hym;a úh hq;=hs' 

rcl=f.a mru hq;=lu ck;dj /lSuhs' tu ksid Tyq úiska md,k lghq;= mjrd § we;s 

ish¨ fokdf.a lghq;= msßlaid ne,sh hq;=h' ta wkqj Tyqf.a wei jkafka prmqreIhka nj 

fl!á,Hf.a u;hhs'  

—.dfjd .kafOkmYHka;s fjfo mYHka;s ffjoaúcd# 

pdffr# mYHka;s rdcdkYaplaIq NHx b;fr ckd#˜  

^fl!'w'Yd'» wêldßh" 19$21& 

fï wkqj fok .kaOfhka" tkï bjlr n,hs' nuqKd Ydia;%j,ska olshs' rcq prmqreIhka 

u`.ska olshs' idudkH ckhd weiaj,ska olshs' ,xldfõ md,lhka o fndfyda wjia:dj, fï 

wkqj hñka ±yefuka fifuka md,kh f.k.sh w;r ;u oEia f,i md,kh id¾:lj 

mj;ajd .ekSug prmqreIhka fhdodf.k we;'  

prmqreI fiajh ms<sn`o nqoaOld,Sk f;dr;=re 

uQ,dY%hj, i`oyka we;eï lreKq wkqj meyeÈ,s jkafka" prmqreI ld¾hh ¥; 

ld¾hh yd ne§ mej;s njhs' rdjKd úiska bkaÈhdfjka meyerf.k tk ,o iS;djka i`.jd 

isá ia:dkh fidhd ±k .ekSug;a rduf.a mKsúvhla iS;dg §ug;a ryis.;j ,xldjg 

meñKsfha ykquka;dh' rdu rdjKd hqoaOh wdrïN jQfha tu ld¾hfhka miqjh' prmqreI 

ld¾hfhys b;sydih nqoaO ld,Sk f;dr;=rej,skao we;eï ;ekl y`ÿkd.ekSug yels fõ' 

ixhqla; ksldfha fldai, ixhqla;fhka yuqjk ima; cá, iQ;%h b;d jeo.;a úia;rhla 

imhhs' Èkla nqÿka lrd .sh fldfid,a rcq ;u ia:q, isrer kud nqÿkajykafiag wdpdr 

fldg mfilska ys`o.kakd úg wdikak ud¾.fhys ysfiys cgd ne`È cá,hka o" ks.kaG 

mQclhka o jßkajr .uka .;a wjia:dfõ rcq o Tjqkag jßkajr ke.sg wdpdr lrkq ,efí' 

bka miqj rcq úiska Tjqka ry;akajykafia,d o hkqfjka m%Yakhla nqÿrcdKka 

jykafiaf.ka wikq ,enQ w;r nqÿrcdKka jykafia m%;sW;a;r jYfhka oelajQfha 

ldufNda.S wfhl=g fï uyry;ajrfhl= hehs flfkla .ek tljr ks.ukh l< fkdyels 

njhs' rcq nqÿkajykafia f.a kqjK ms<sn`o m%Yxid lr ta msrsi udf.a rdcHfhys mqj;a úuik 

prmqreIfhda nj lshQy' —tf; Nfk; uu mqßid pdr Tjrld ckmox Tpß;ajd wd.cka;s˜ 

hkqfjka fuu fjia.;a msßi prmqreIhka nj fy<slr we; ̂ ixhqla; ksldh" ms'147&' merKs 

oUÈj rcjreo prmqreI fiajdj fhdod.;a nj ;jÿrg;a §¾>j Wïu.a. cd;lfha úia;r 
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fõ' W;a;r m[apd, kqjr n%yauo;a; rcqf.a flajÜg kï W.;a mqfrdays; flfkla rdcH 

mq`M,a lr.ekSfuka ;ukag;a hi biqre ,nd.; yels nj l,amkd lr wfkla rdcH 

wdl%uKh lsÍu ms<sn`o tu ryi l:d lsÍug n%yauo;a; rcq WoHdkhg le`ojdf.k f.dia 

ryis.;j úia;r l:d lroa§ prmqreI fiajh mqyqKq lr isá ufy!IO m`ä;=ukaf.a 

.srdfmda;lhd ta wdikakfha .il fld< w;r ie`.ù isg ish,a, wid.;a nj olajhs 

^mkaish mkia  cd;l fmd;a jykafia" 1979(1762-69&' ñhq`M kï kqjr fõfoay rcqg ;u 

rdcH mj;ajdf.khdug Wmfoia ,nd ÿkafka fndai;a ufy!IO m`ä;=ud úisks' ;ukaf.a 

wi,ajeis rdcHhkaf.ka wdl%uK t,a,jkafka ±hs ksrka;r wjOdkfhka isá ufy!IO 

m`äf;fï ;uka Wmka Èku Wm; ,enQ oyila fokdg hqo mqyqKq lr prmqreIhka f,i ta 

ta rdcHj, rcjrekaf.a ud,s.dj,g fiajh i`oyd hejQ nj Wïu.a. cd;lh fufia úia;r 

lrhs' 

—fndai;dkka jykafia úiska ta ta rÊcqrejka iómfhys isgqjk ,o 

mqreIfhdao n%yauo;a; rÊcqrejkag wojlg fuf;la kqjr .kakd ,o" 

mKaä;hka jykai fkdmudjk fialajhs lshd ksrka;rfhka yiqka 

tjkakdy' Wkajykafia o ta fhdaOhkg" zuu fuys mudjla ke;af;ñZ 

Wlg,S fkdje fkdmudj jiõ hhs lshd hjk fial'''''''˜ 

^mkaish mkia  cd;l fmd;a jykafia" 1979(1763-64& 

fï whqßka Wïu.a. cd;lfha §¾>j prmqreI fiajdj ls%hd;aul jQ wdldrh úia;r lr 

olajd we;' wjidkfha fuu prmqreI fiajdj u`.ska fõfoay rcqg ch.%yKh w;alr§ug 

ufy!IO m`ä;=udg yelshdj ,eî we;' fn!oaO idys;Hfha i`oyka wdldrhg prmqreI 

fiajh i`oyd mqyqKq lrk ,o wh rcud,s.fhys ìfidajre w;r o isá nj 

OïumoÜGl:dfõ tk l=ïNf>daIl jia;=fjka meyeÈ,s fõ' l=ïNf>daIlhka ñh.sh 

rc.ykqjr isgqjrhdf.a mq;d nj y`ÿkd.kafka fujeks ud,s.dfõ isá ìijl úisks 

^OïumoÜGl:dj" 1956" ms'144&' 

wkqrdOmqr hq.fha § ls%hd;aul jQ prmqreI fiajdj  

fï wdldrfhka ls%hd;aul jQ prmqreI fiajh ,xld b;sydifha fhdod.;a wjia:d 

/ila  uQ,dY%h wOHkfha § olakg ,efí' rdcH md,k lghq;=j,g iïnkaO fkdjQj o 

tn`ÿ lghq;= i`oyd prmqreIhka fh¥ njg idOl yuqfõ' tkï" le,Ks;siai rcqf.a 

u<kqjka rcqf.a w. ìij iu`. fmï iïnkaO;djla mj;ajkq ,eìKs' rcqg ìfhka ÿr 

m<d;l isá l=urd ìijg ryia m;la tùug ;SrKh lf<ah' fï i`oyd Tyq prmqreIfhl= 

isjqr fmrjd ud,s.hg tjQ nj uQ,dY%hj, olajhs' fï fjia.;a prmqreI NsCIqj fjkqjg 

uyf;reka f;,a lgdrul oud cSú;h ydks lsÍug lghq;= l< nj olajd we;' rdcH 

md,khg iïnkaO fkdjQj o NsCIq fjiaf.k prmqreI fiajdj l< nj ñka meyeÈ,s fõ'  

—Y%oaOd we;s ta rcyg le,Ks rcyqf.a úydr foaú kï jQ Y%oaOd 

iïmkak l=ußhla fufyisld úh' l,HdKs k.rfhys rc jQ ;siai 
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kï laI;s%hfhla ù' wdhH_ W;a;sh kï we;s ta l=ur foaúh yd 

ixfhd.fhka yg.kakd ,o fldam we;af;a Nhska t;ekska m,d 

f.dia wka ;efkl úiSh' thska ta fmfoi ta kï ùh' ta wdhH_ 

W;a;sh f;fï foaúhg rc ,shukays oS uyK fjia .;a ñksfila 

heùh' ta f;fï rc f.fodr isáfhah' rc f.ys ieuod j<`ok ry;a 

f;rKqjka yd wm%isoaOfha rc f.g jkafkah" f;reka yd wdydr 

f.K rcq yd msg;ajk l, foaúh n,dyska o oS ,shqï m; ìu fy<Sh' 

ta Yíofhka rc f;fï fmr,d n,ñka ta ,shqï yiak oek 

f;rekaglsmshd uq.aO ukia we;af;a ta f;reka yd ta ñksid 

fl%daOfhka urjd uqyqo oeïu ùh' ˜ 

        ^u'j'"22(12-18& 

ldjka;siai rcq ud.u rdcOdksh ia:djr md,k tallhla f,i f.dvk.d .ekSfï§ 

prmqreI fiajhla o Èh;alr ;snqKs' ta ;=<ska Tyq n,dfmdfrd;a;= jQfha t<dr hgf;a mej;s 

wkqrdOmqr rdcOdksh ms<sn`oj f;dr;=re talrdYS lsÍuhs' ;u i;=rd ms<sn`oj;a Tyqf.a n,h 

ms<sn`oj;a ksrka;r wjOdkfhka miqùu w;sYh jeo.;a lreKls' kQ;k foaYmd,ksl 

miqìu ;=< jqjo m%n, rdcHhka ;u i;=re rdcHhka ms<sn`o f;dr;=re talrdYS lsÍug 

lghq;= lrhs' uQ,dY%hj, ±lafjk f;dr;=rej,g wkqj ldjka;siai rcq t<dr rcq ms<sn`oj;a 

Tyqf.a yuqodfõ Yla;sh ms<sn`oj;a yuqod l`ojqre msysá ia:dk ms<sn`oj;a f;dr;=re talrdYS 

lrkakg we;ehs úYajdi l< yelsh' úydruyd foaúhg we;s jQ fod< ixis`oùu msKsi 

fõ`Miquk fhdaOhd wkqrdOmqrhg .sh nj uydjxih olajhs'  

—fodf<dia oyila NsCIQkag oka § fYaI jQ ó j<`okq leu;shy' je,s t<dr 

rcyqf.a fhdaOhka w;=frka fYa%IaGhdf.a ysia iqka lvqj foõ meka tu iqka 

ysfiys ys`of.k îmshkag;a wkqrdOmqrfhysu Wmq,a fl;lska f.fKk 

,oaod jQ fkdue,jqK u,a jvula m<`Èkakg;a leu;s ù''''''''''˜ 

^u'j'"22(43-45& 

fï i`oyd ldjka;siai rcq fõ`Miquk fhdaOhd fufyhjkq ,enqfõh' fõ`Miquk kï 

fhdaOhd ldjka;siai rcq úiska msgqjy,a lrk,o wfhl= f,i msfgys li myr ,en 

i,l=Kqo we;sj t<dr rcq fj; .sfhah' bka miq ldjka;siai rcq ms<sn`o Tyq bÈßfha .;= 

lshkakg úh' fõ`Miquk jeks uyd fhdaOfhla ;ukag ,eîu ms<sn`o fodïkig m;a t<dr 

rcq Tyq ;u fiakdjgo n`ojd .;af;ah bkamiq fõ`Miquk fhdaOhd ;u prmqreI fiajh bgq 

lsÍug wiaf.dõjd iu`. ñ;% jQfhah' Tyq ;u prmqreI fiajdj b;d id¾:lj bgq lsÍug 

iu;a jQ nj uydjxih fufia olajhs'  

—'''wkqrmqr f.dia tys rcq u`.=,iqfka wia f.dõjd iu`. ñ;=rej yeu l, 

Tyqf.a lD;Hho lf<ah' ta wiaf.dõ hy`M neõ ±k fmrjreu Wmq,au,a 

yd lvqj fldf<dï fyda f;r ;nd iel ke;af;a wiqf.k f.dia Wyq^msg& 
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ke.S Wmq,au,a yd lvqj f.k ̂ uu ldjka;siai rcq fõ`Miquk fhñ" iu¾: 

jQfha ud w,ajd .ekSuhs'& ;ud okajd wYaj fõ.fhka m,d .sfhah' t<dr 

rc ta wid Wyq .kag uyd fhdaOhd fufyhS' ta f;fï fofjks wYajhdhs 

iïu; wiq ke`.S Tyq ¨yqnekafoah' ta fõ`Miquk f;fï <eyenla weiqre 

flf<a wiq msgu ys`of.k msgqmiska tkakd jQ Wyqu lvqj yeo Èla lf<ah' 

wYaj fõ.fhka hkakyqf.a ysi isÈK' wiqka fokakdo bio f.k ta f;fï 

ijia fõf,ys ud.ug t<öfhah''''˜ 

^u'j'"22(52-58& 

oiuyd fhdaOhka w;r kkaÈñ;% fhdaOhd fydr ryfia wkqrdOmqrfha /`§ isáñka t<drf.a 

yuqod urd ±uQ nj uydjxih olajhs' 

—''ta f;fï jevqfKa kqjrg wjq;a uhs,ayq Wmia:dk lf<ah' tl, iE 

wdÈfhys wi;aldr lrk fou`Mka^±l& Yla;s iïmkak ta f;fï tla 

mhlska l,jh md.d yia;fhka bÈß l,jh f.K fom`M fldg 

neyer,hs'''˜ 

^u'j'"23(9-10& 

fuu uQ,dY%huh lreKq wkqj meyeÈ,s jkafka ;u m%Odk wNsfhda.h jQ t<dr ms<sn`oj 

f;dr;=re talrdYS lsÍug ldjka;siai rcq nqoaêu;a jQ njhs'   

wE; w;S;fha isgu ,dxlsl foaYmd,kh iïnkaOfhka bkaÈhdkq n,mEu ;SrKd;aul 

idOlhla úh' ta wkqj bkaÈhdfõ foaYmd,ksl lreKq iïnkaOfhka o wjOdkh fhduq 

lsÍu w;sYh jeo.;a lreKls' ldjka;siai rcq ;udg iuld,Skj bkaÈhdkq foaYmd,k 

miqìu ms<sn`oj wjOdkh fhduq lrkakg we;ehs  wkqudk l< yels f;dr;=re olakg 

,efí' we;eï wjia:dj, ldjka;siai rcqf.a prmqreI fiajh úfoaYfha o ls%hd;aul jQ 

njgo we;uqka woyia olajd we;' ÿgq.euqKq l=ureg wjYH iqj`o øjH f.kajd .;a ia:dkh 

ms<sn`o fufia hï hï woyia u;= ù ;sfí' ldjka;siai rcq fuf,i f;dr;=re talrdYS lsÍu" 

ÿgq.euqKq l=ureg t<dr iu`. igfka § myiqjla jQ nj wújdofhka ms<s.; hq;=h' ÿgq.euqKq

  rcq o t<dr úfrdaë ix.%dufha § prmqreI fiajdjla fhdod.;a nj úoaj;=ka fmkajd 

fohs' ufya< kqjr ì`ofy<Sfï wfmaCIdfjka isáh § fpda, wdOdrl fiakd cïnqflda< 

mÜgkhg iy ol=fKa f>dag mín; kdjql f;dgqm<g <`.d jk nj ±k.ekSug yels jQfha 

prmqreI fiajdfõ wdOdrfhks ^ststudio.st.blogspot.com&'  

j<.ïnd rcq oji wkqrdOmqrfha úiQ .sß kï ks.kaG f;fï øúv wdl%uKslhkag T;a;= 

iemhQ nj uydjxih olajhs ^u'j'"33(33-44&' tfukau fjdaydßl;siai rcqg ìfhka 

bkaÈhdjg m,d.sh Tyqf.a fidfydhqre wNhkd. úiska iqNfoaj keue;a;d fjdaydßl;siai 

<`. prmqreI fiajdj i`oyd fhdojd we;'  
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—uhs,a iqNfoaj f;fï ñysm,a fj; t<U" iyDofhl= fia fjfiñka 

rcq flfrys rgjeis ckhdo fNao lf<ah' wNh l=ur th okakd 

msKsi fuys ¥;fhla tùh' ¥;hd ±l ta f;fï mqjla .fil jg 

lrlefjñka l=ka; ñgqfhka fm<d uq,a ÿ¾j, fldg 

ndyqfhkau^.i& fy,d Tyq ;¾ckh fldg me,ùh˜ 

^u'j'"36(46-49& 

fï w;ßka rdc mdCIslhka ¥Is; l%uj,ska fíoNskak l< Tyq bkaÈhdfõ isá wNhkd. 

úiska tjk,o ;j;a prmqreIfhl=g rfÜ ;;a;ajh ryis.;j mjikafka mqjla .il uq,a 

hlv W,lska nqre,afldg ;¾ckh lrk wdldrfhka bka Tyqg oud .eiSfuka nj meyeÈ,s 

fõ' 

 tfukau isßi`.fnda rcq jk.; jQ miq rdcH ,o f.daGdNh isßi`. fnda rcq ;ukag 

tfrysj lghq;= lrdú hk ìfhka úiqfõh' ta wkqj Tyq urd ±óug ;SrKh fldg ysi 

f.kú;a ÿka wfhl=g ;Hd. msßkuk nj m%pdrh l< w;r rcq fiùug o prmqreIhka 

fh¥y' miqj isßi`.fnda rcqf.a ysi /f.kú;a ÿka wfhl=g ;Hd. msßkuk nj f.daGdNh 

rcq m%pdrh l< w;r isßi`.fnda rcq fiùug o prmqreIhka fh¥y' miqj isßi`.fnda rcqf.a 

ysi u.sfhl= úiska /f.kú;a fok ,§' we;uqka isßi`.fnda rcqf.a hehs mjid ysia 

lmdf.k wd w;r uydjxih ̂ u'j"36(96-96& yd t`M w;a;k.¨ jxih ̂ t`M w;a;k.¨ jxih" 

2008(57& tla;rd u.sfhl= rcq ye`Èkf.k ysio /f.k f.daGdNh rcqg olajd ;sfí' Tyq 

u.sfhl= nj uydjxih jeks uQ,dY%h ±lajqj o we;eïúg Tyq rcq fidhd.sh f.daGdNhf.a 

prmqreIfhl= úhyelsh' iS.sßh uOHia:dkh lr.;a ldYHm rcq bkaÈhdfõ isá 

fud.a.,a,dk urd±óu msKsi ;u wrlaleñhd yd wiaf.dõjd bkaÈhdfõ prmqreI fiajdjl 

fh¥nj uydjxifha olajhs'  

—'''múgq jQ l=iqí kï ta rcf;fï wiaf.dõjdo wrlaleñhdo hjd 

u,a^uq.,ka l=uryq& urjkq fkdyelsjñka ìhj iS.srg .sfhah''˜  

^u'j'"39(1-2& 

fï whqßka wkqrdOmqr rdcOdksfha mej;s prmqreI fiajd Yla;sh úfoaYh olajd úys§ .sh 

wjia:do ±lsh yelsh 'w.afnda rcqf.a wejEfuka rdcH;ajhg m;a uyskao rcq mrf;rg 

m<df.dia isá ñys`ÿ l=ure urd ±uQ nj uydjxih i`oyka lrhs' 

—fyf;u mrf;r .shdjQ ñys`ÿ l=ur^prmqreIhka& fhdod uerùh˜ 

^u'j'"50(4& 

wkqrdOmqr wjika ld,fha § prmqreI fiajh úfoaYh olajd jHdma;j mej;s nj ñka 

meyeÈ,s fõ' wkqrdOmqr hq.fha wjika md,lhd jQ ¹jk ñys`ÿ reyqKg m,df.dia isák 

w;r wkqrdOmqr rdcOdksh bka wrdcsl;ajhg m;a úh' fï wjia:dfõ ,xldjg meñKs 

fjf<kafola fpda, rcqg ,xldfõ úia;rh mejiQ nj uydjxih olajhs' 
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—''wiq fjf<f`ola mrf;ßka fuys wdfha ,laÈõ mj;a^±k& f.dia 

fid,S rcyg ±kaùh''˜ 

^u'j'"54(13& 

fudyq wia fjf<kafola nj uydjxih oelajqjo we;eïúg fpda, rcqf.a prmqreI fiajfha 

kshq;= jQ mqoa.,fhla jkakg we;ehs is;sh yelsh'  

fmdf<dkakre hq.fha § ls%hd;aul jQ prmqreI fiajh  

fmdf<dkakre hq.hjk úg;a fuu prmqreI fiajdj È.ska È.gu md,lhka 

fhdod.;a nj uQ,dY%h u.ska meyeÈ,s fõ' uydjxifha ix.%du lghq;= ms<sn`o kshuhka tl 

t,af,a u mjid ke;;a uydNdr;h" rdudhkh" N.j;a.S;dj" fl!á,H w¾:Ydia;%h yd 

ukqO¾u Ydia;%h wdoS .%ka:hkays tk lreKq ms<sn`o mdrm%dma; jQ oekqula ,nd isá uydjxi 

l;=jrhd Ndr;fha iïNdú; ix.%du Wml%u ix.%dfudamlrK yd ix.%du kHdhka wkshï 

f,i bosßm;a lrñka tn`ÿ lreKq hqo wNHdi mdGud,d f,i f,aLk jYfhka ms<sfh, 

fldg uydmerl=ïnd úiska ish yuqod ks,OdÍka w;r fnod ÿka nj i`oyka lrhs ̂ úfÊ;=x." 

2014" ms' 361&' fï wkqj ks;r igka mej;s fuu hq.fha oS prmqreI fiajh ls%hd;aul jQjdg 

iel ke;' fmdf<dkakre hq.fha m<uqjk úchndyq rdcH ld,fha oS isÿ l< igkaj, oS 

rcq yuqod fufyhjñka hqo fmruqfKa igka l< nj uQ,dY%h wkqj meyeÈ,s fõ' kuq;a 

m<uqjk merl=ïnd rcq ;u igka fufyhùfï oS hqo fmruqfKa isg igka fufyh ùu isÿ 

fkdlf<ah' Tyq ud,s.fha /`§ isáñka md,k lghq;= ixúOdkh l< nj uydjxih olajhs'  

—bÈka mshd wh;a fï rch ud w;am;aù kï rdcHYS%ji`.fhka hqla; is;a we;s 

udf.a m%udofhka h:dNsfm%;h bÈka fkdùkï w;HF:_fhka u guy;a 

ydksfhl' bÈka uu fuysu fjfiñka ish prhka weúÿjd ;;ajQ mßoafoka 

mru`V, m%jD;a;sh oksï kï miñ;=rkaf.a isÿre jQ mßoafoka udf.a 

wNsm%dhdkqrEm fldg m%ldYlrKfhys prfhda iu¾F:fhda fyda fkdfjoao 

fuys hï muK ckflfkla fj;a kï Tyq ish,af,da ud yuqfhys i;=rkf.a 

n,dêlHh fkdfhla mßoafoka lsh;auehs' ˜ 

       ^u'j'"64(51-56& 

fmdf<dkakre hq.h jk úg prmqreI fiajdj ms<sn`o f;dr;=re jvd úia;r iys;j 

uydjxifha olakg ,efnkafka m<uq jk mrdl%undyq rc oji ms<sn`oj tk úia;rfha h' 

oCIsK foaYfha ;u iq`M mshd <`. isá mrdl%undyq l=ure rcrg .cndyqf.a m%foaYhg .sh 

wjia:dfõ rfÜ ;;a;ajh wOHhkh lsÍu i`oyd kqjr mqrd prmqreIhka fiajfha fh¥nj 

uydjxih olajhs'  

—''''.cnd rcyq ±lSfuka yg.;a ikaf;daIh m%ldY flfrñka lsysmÈkla 

f.jd ta rcqf.a neyer uvq¨ jeis ckhka flfrka wdor we;a;jqka yd 

tfiau l,lsreKka fudkjgokakd msKsi''˜  
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^u'j'"66(127-29& 

mruKav,fhys ;;a;ajh úuid ne,Su i`oyd o prmqreIhka fiajfha fhojQ njg idOl 

yuqfõ' 

—tla Wmdhlska mru`V,hg jyd f.diau uu tys ;;a;ajh ±kmSï kï 

fhfyleZhs is;=fhah' —bÈka umsh ñysm,af;fu fï is;sú,a, ±k zwNscd; 

jQ jxYh nnq¨jkakdjQ I;=rka rgg .sh umq;=yg wka;rdhl=ÿ 

úhyelaflahhsZ wkqlïmdnq`Ùka ud .uka j,lkafkah" tfyhska fjiaj,d 

hdu fhfylehs˜ is;d tla Èfkl rd;S%ld,fhys tn`ÿ wjldYhl=ÿ ,en 

wCIsK;r uyd Wmd we;af;a''''''''''''''''˜  

        ^u'j'"64(62-66& 

fuys§ Tyqf.a wruqK jQfha rcqg m%ido is;a we;s msßia yd wm%ido is;a we;s msßi 

y`ÿkd.ekSuhs' fuu ksid úúO Wmdh ud¾. okakd tla tla wxYj,g m%ùk jQ b;d 

úYajdijka; ;ukag mCImd;S mqoa.,hka prmqreI fiajfha fhdojd we;' 

—úI fjolïys ksmqK lsis ck flfkla khs fl<jkakjqka fihska 

yeisrù" iduqøsld§ fkdfhla ,CIK okakd ckhkao fjKjhk iefvd,a 

nuqKq wdldr okakjqka f,i yeisrù" fou< wd§ fkdfhla fokd w;=frka 

kD;H .S;hkays oCIjQka iï rE wd§ fl<s olajkakjqka n`ÿfldg yeisrù" 

loduqÿ j<¨ wd§ nvq werf.k yeisfrk fj<`ÿka f,i yeisrù" l=vd 

ierhá wd§ msßlr f.K .kakd,o ;dmi,S,d we;s ie±ye we;a;jqka 

fihskaj .ula .ula mdid ffp;Hjkaokd lrkakjqka fihskao" .ï 

kshï.ï fjolï lrñka yeisfrkakg ms<shïys oCIlsisfjla fh§h" 

rils%hd okakjqka o tfiau N+; úoHd okakjqkao rkalï wdÈfhys ksmqK 

fkdfhla Ys,amSkao ta ta l¾udka; lrñka yeisfrkakg;a"˜  

^u'j'"66(129-139& 

rcqf.a wK mßÈ úúO fjia.;a prmqreIhka kqjr mqrd ießirkakg we;s nj meyeÈ,sfõ' 

uydNdr;ho rcq ish¨ uka;S%jreka fkdfhla ñ;%hka iy mq;%hka w;r;a prmqreIhka fhÈh 

hq;= nj olajhs ^uydNdr;h"2006(426&' mrdl%undyq rcq fuu .%ka:j, wdNdih ,enQ nj 

is;sh yelsh' ta u`.ska m%Odk uydud;H yd idudkH nghka w;=ßka rcqg mCImd;S jQjkao 

±äfia lsmShkao tfiau NhjQjkao f,dN we;a;jQjkao fjkalr y`ÿk.ekSug yelsù we; 

^u'j'"66(141-42&' ta muKla fkdj ;u ke.Ksh jQ Nøj;S l=ußho Tyqg újdy lrÿka 

mrdl%undyq jeoaokaf.a iyho we;sj ;u mshdf.a rdcH fj; .sh nj uydjxih ;jÿrg;a  

i`oyka lrhs' fuu l=uref.a prmqreI fiajh we;eï wjia:dj," fn!oaO idys;Hfha tk 

Wïu.a. cd;lfha ufy!IO m`ä;=udf.a prmqreI fiajdj ;rï id¾:l jQ nj meyeÈ,s fõ' 
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fuu prmqreI fiajdj jxil;dlrejkag wdY%h lrkakg ,enqK kS;s .%ka:j, 

wdNdifhka rpkd lrkakg we;s njo is;sh yelsh' kuq;a hqo nyq, fuu ld,mßÉfþo 

;=< mrdl%undyq prmqreI fiajdj m%dfhda.slj fhdod.;a nj uQ,dY%h wkqj meyeÈ,s fõ' 

yskaÿ wd.uo fï hq.h jk úg jHdma; jQ njg idOl o yuqfõ' fuu yskaÿ iuh jHdma;sh 

iu. tys wdNdih m<uq mrdl%undyq l=ureg o ,enqKq nj uydjxihg wkqj meyeÈ,s fõ' 

ta wkqj uydjxifhau Wïu.a.cd;lh" rdudhKh" w¾:Ydia;%h" uydNdr;h yd 

hqoaOd¾Kjh we;=`M kS;s .%ka: mßYS,kh l< nj olajd we; '  

—Wïu.a.acd;ld§ jQ fndfyda ;ek fndai;ayq úiska lrK,o ùrNdjdÈ ksY%s; 

pß;ho rdudhK Ndr;dÈ f,!lsl l:dys;a rdjK uerE ta rdu l=uryq 

úl%uho" ÿfhH_Okd§ rcqka urd m`pmd`vqmq;%hka úiska hq`Xfhys mj;jk ,o 

úl%ud;sYho" b;sydi l:dfhys fmr fojdiqr hq`Xfhys ÿIHka;d§ rcqka úiska 

l< woaN+; pß;ho" kJo jxYfhys kfrYajrhka WkauQ,kh l< m%is`X 

pdklHkï n%dyauKhdf.a kqjkYla;sho wid f,dlfhys f,dlfhys ish¨ 

fï pß;fhda wo oji olajd Wkaf.a idñmHh ke;sj;a f,dlfhys iqm%isoaêhg 

.shdyq uehs'˜ 

       ^u'j'"64(42-48& 

fï w;ßka w¾:Ydia;%fha i`oyka prmqreI fiajdj ms<sn`o úia;rh we;eï ;ekl 

uydjxifha i`oyka prmqreI úia;rh yd iudk njla olakg ,efí' fl!á,H" —ixia:d˜ 

fyj;a tlu ;ekl ál fofkl= iu. ixia:djla wdldrfhka lghq;= lrk prmqreIhka 

yd ieu;eku ixpdrh lrñka lghq;= lrk fyj;a —ia;S%˜ kñka y`ÿkajk prmqreIhka 

hkqfjka fldgia folla ms<sn`o i`oyka lrhs' ,xldfõo md,kh úêu;aj mj;ajd .ekSu 

i`oyd prmqreIhka fï wdldrhg ls%hdfõ fhdojkakg we;s nj is;sh yelsh' uydjxih 

yd fl!á,H i`oyka lrk prmqreI fiajdj tl iudk njla olakg ,efí'  

uydjxih      w¾:Ydia;%h 

01'idkqrd. ^uKav, jeis ckhd   wlD;Hd^wdor we;a;jqka& 

flfrka rcqg wdor we;a;jqka& 

02'idmrd. ^wdor we;a;jqka&   lD;Hd ^wdor we;a;jqka& 

03'úiÊcdiq fldúfo ^úI úoHdj o;a;jqka& riodya ^úI úoHdj o;a wh& 

04'rils%hdNs[[d ^ri ls%hd o;a wh&    

05'iduqoaÈldÈldfkl,la- nKûû ,CIK wx. úoHd^ wx. ,CIK o;a wh& 

^iduqoaÈl yd wx. ,CIK o;a wh&  

06'kÉp.sf;iq fldúfo ^kegqï .ehqï o;a wh& kg k¾;l ^.dhk jdolhka" keÜgqjka& 

07' ldj~.=,s,Shj,hmam-N+;sx   ffjfoyl jHdxckdya ^;dmi fõY .;a& 
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^lod uqÿ j<¨ úl=Kk&  

08';dmidldr^;dmi fjia .;a&  uqKafvdjd cáf,-jd j%;slduia ;dmi  

      jHdxckdya ^;dmi fjia .;a& 

09'N+; úÊcd ^N+; úoHd o;a wh&  udhd.;^hka;% uka;% wKúk o;a wh& 

10'.ys;iukdlmam^Y%uK fõY f.k&          Y%uK ^Y%uKfõY .;a& 

úfYaIfhka merl=ïnd l=ure .=reka fj;ska fldg,a,d§ fkdfhl=;a kS;s .%ka: yeoerE nj 

uydjxihu i`oyka lrk neúka fuys iudk njla olakg ,eîu  mqÿuhg lreKla 

fkdfõ' 

 —''''''''''''''''nqoaOd.ufhys§ fldg,a,d§ fkdfhla kS;sfhyso 

fjfiiska mrf;r meñKsfha''''''''˜ 

^u'j'"64(3& 

merKs kS;s .%ka:hka ys wdNdih ,nñka fyda foaYmd,k w¾nqoldÍ ;;a;ajh u`.yrjdf.k 

rfÜ tlai;aNdjh we;s lsÍu i`oyd iEu md,lfhl=u prmqreI fiajdfjka Wmßu m%fhdack 

.;anj meyeÈ,s fõ'  

 fmdf<dkakre hq.h ms<sn`oj wjOdkh fhduq lsÍfï § ,xldfõ wLKav 

hqoaOdj,shla mej;s wjêhls' úfoaY i;=rka ,xldfõ isàu;a" isyiqk i`oyd Wreulï we;s 

lSm fofkl= isàu;a" tlu wjia:djl § md,lhka lSm fofkl= rg fldgia lrf.k 

md,kh lsÍu;a wdÈh ksid wNHka;rfha ;snQ foaYmd,k w¾nqoldÍ ;;a;ajfhka ñ§ug 

iEu md,lfhl=u prmqreI fiajdj fhdod.;a nj is;sh yelsh' 

 hqoaOh mj;sk wjia:dj, § i;=rdf.a n,fldgq  l`ojqre yd uOHia:dk msysá ;eka 

yd i;=rd ie`.ù isák ia:dk ms<sn`oj;a ta ia:dkj,g we;=`M úh yels ud¾. fodrgq 

ms<sn`oj;a meyeÈ,s ±kqula ,nd ;sîu hqoafOdaml%uhla jYfhka w;sYh jeo.;a fõ' fï 

w.h jgyd.;a fmdf<dkakre md,lhka o w;S;fha rcjre fuka prmqreI fiajh fhdod.;a 

nj olakg ,efí' mruKav,hg m<d.sh ;reK mrdl%undyq we,a,Sug udkdNrKf.a 

weu;shka merl=ï  ie.ù isá ;ekg wjidkfha we;=,ajkafka prmqreIhka úiska lshk 

,o ud¾. Tiafiah' ukdNrK yd mrdl%undyq w;r we;s jQ hqoaOfha § udkdNrK nys¾Nd. 

jQ ÿ¾.hla lgqw;=g lrjkakg iQodkï jQ úg ta l%uh ilid wid.;a mrdl%undyq ovhfï 

hkafkla f,i msßi yd f.dia th úkdY lsÍug lghq;= fhdod ;sfí' 

 

—''uqjovhkq leue;a;layq fia tla jHdchla olajd''˜  

^u'j'"72(297&  
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mrdl%undyq rcq frdayKh yd l< igfka § i;=rkaf.a n,fldgqj,g we;=`M jk jk.dó 

ud¾. prmqreIhka u.ska ±k.;a nj uydjxih olajhs' 

—''lxpqkSkdhl f;fï tyso fndfyda Nghka heùh' Tõyqo 

ksrka;rfhka Yrj¾Id jiajkafkla prhka w;ska jk.dó ux úpdrd 

Tjqka úiska olajk ,o u.ska tys jeo ta ta n,fldgq weiqre l<d jQ 

fndfyda jQ ta fhdaOhka urd''''˜ 

^u'j'"75(64-66&  

 md,lhka hqoaO wjia:dj, i;=re n,h ySk lsÍug wkfmaCIs; m%ydr t,a, lsÍu 

hqoaO Wml%uhla f,i fhdodf.k we;s nj meyeÈ,s fõ' mrdl%undyq rcq o rg tlafiai;a 

lsÍug fï Wml%uh wjia:d lsysmhl § fhdodf.k we;' ta i`oyd ryis.; ud¾. ms<sn`o 

f;dr;=re prmqreIhka imhd we;s w;r i;=rdf.a n,fldgqj ;=<g prmqreIhka heùfukao 

hqoaO wjia:dfõ i;=rdg úYd, jYfhka ydksl< yelsh'  

—úl%undyq fmdf<dkakrefõ md,kh .;a wjia:dfõ Tyq ish prhka ,jd 

.ï meyeÍuo"  uxmeyeÍuo lrñka f,dfldmøj l< nj olajhs˜ 

^u'j'"1912(61('67& 

  rcrg .cndyq rcq i;= Ok OdkH jf.au jia;= m%udKho mrdl%undyq rcqg prmqreIhka 

u`.ska ±k.ekSug yels ù we;' rcrg .cndyq iu`. mrdl%undyq lrk hqoaOfha § 

fmdf<dkakrefõ  .cndyq rcqf.a n,fldgqj,o mrdl%undyq rcqf.a prmqreIhka fiajfha 

fhdojd we;' Tyqf.a fikam;shka jQ rlaL yd ,xldêkd:g fmdf<dkakrefõ n,fldgqfõ 

isg tys fodr wer § we;af;a Tjqkah'  

m<uq jk úchndyq øúv n,fhka rg uqojd .ekSug l< igfka § Tyqf.a rúfoaj 

yd p, hk fikam;Ska fofokd fid,skag tlaj we;' kuq;a fid,Ska fkrmSfï ;SrKd;aul 

igfka § Tjqka fofokd tu fpda, n,fldgqfõ mjqre mek fou`Mka fndfyda fofkl= urd 

we;s nj tu uQ,dY%h olajhs' fï rúfoaj yd p, hk fikam;Ska prmqreI fiajhl fhÿkd 

úh yelsh' 

 n,.;= ,sÉPùka meroùug fkdyels jQ úg wcdi;a; rcq Tjqka mrdch lsÍug 

j;aildr weu;s prmqreIfhl= f,i hjd Tjqka fNao Nskak lr we;s nj §>ksldfha olajhs 

^isxy, §>ksldh"2004( uydmßksíndK iQ;%h"ms'187&' ,xldfõ md,lhkao fï Wml%uh 

ls%hd;aul l< njg idOl we;' lS¾;s Y%S fï> yd Y%S j,a,N fmdf<dkakrej ,nd .eksu 

i`oyd l< wr.,fha § hqoaO lsÍug fmr fmdf<dkakrefõ .cnd iómfha isá ish¨ 

fõ,laldr yuqod n,h w,a,ia § úkdY l< nj uydjxifha olajhs'  

—fï f;fï hï;dla ishrfgys nouq,a we;s fkdfjkafka ù kï ta ;dla 

ta rch Wÿrd .kakg jgfka heZhs is;d ish¨ fõ,laldr n,h jia;= 

§fuka ìka`ody˜ 
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^u'j'"63('24-25& 

 hqoaO wjia:dj, § i;=rdf.a bÈß lghq;= yd kj ls%hdud¾. yd ie,iqï wdosh 

prmqreIhkaf.a ud¾.fhka oekf.k Bg m%;sW;a;r oSu ful, md,lhka f.k.sh ;j;a 

Wml%uhls' frdayKfha l< igfka oS mrdl%undyq hqoìfï  isák ;u weu;shkag Wmfoia 

hjñka iq.,d úiska o<od yd md;%d Od;= /f.k uqyqoska tf;rhdug iQodkïj isák nj 

;udg wikakg ,enqKq nj;a th j<lajk f,i okajd hejQ nj uydjxih olajhs' 

udkdNrK ;u prmqreIfhl= mrdl%undyq fj; isgqjd mrdl%undyqf.a bosß jevms<sfj< 

ms<sn`oj wdrxÑ ,ndf.k we;' Bg fmr .cnd <`. isá fuu prmqreIhd mrdl%undyq úiska 

.cnd hg;a lr.;a úg mrdl%undyqf.ka wNh ,ndf.k Tyqf.a úYajdiho oskdf.k Tyq 

<`. fiajh lrñka T;a;= imhd we;' tfiau ksYaYxlu,a, rcq ;u md,k iufha oS 

md,kfha ia:djr;ajh i`oyd isß,l ;=ka rfÜu isÿùï prmqreIhka ,jd fidhd.;a nj 

Tyqf.a fi,a,smshl o i`oykafõ' 

—''ojie ojie oimskalsßhj;a mqrd mq,ia;smqr keue;s l,s`.=lmqrfhys 

jeve jik fifhla iaju`v, mru`v, pdrpCIqiska i;;fhka ol=;=ÿ 

wm ,laÈj fifuys ;=nQ mßÈ'''˜  

^E.Z.vol.11,1928(106& 

úcd;slfhl= jQ ksYaYxlu,a, rcq ;udg t,a, jQ wNsfhda. yuqfõ prmqreI fiajh 

fhdod.ksñka isß,l ;=ka rfÜu úia;r msßlaid n,kakg we;ehs m<uqjk uyd merl=ïnd 

rcq wkqlrKh l< fudyq mrdl%undyq rcqf.a md,k m%;sm;a;shg ls%hdfõ fhdojkakg 

we;ehs is;sh yelsh'  

 prmqreI fiajdfõ oS ;u fiajdj id¾:lj bgqlr .ekSu i`oyd prmqreIhd i;=rdf.a 

oeä úYajdih oskd.; hq;=h' fï ksid ;u iajdñhdf.ka ysxid mSvd ú`os wfhl= f,i i;=rd 

bosßfha fmkS isàug ;rï Wml%u okakd prmqreIhka fmdf<dkakre hq.fha oS mjd olakg 

,efí' jxYl:dlrejkag cd;lÜG l:dfõ wdNdih ,eîu;a m<uqjk mrdl%undyq jeks 

md,lhka Wïu.a. cd;lh yeoerE njg idOl ,eîu;a ksid tys wdNdiho ,efnkakg 

we;' fmdf<dkakre rdcOdks iuhg fmr isg md,lhka o fuu Wml%u m%fhdackhg f.k 

we;s njg idOl yuqfõ'  

 i;=rdf.a n,fldgqj, isákd prmqreIhka ;u ienE iajdñhdg mKsúvheùfï oS yS 

;,hl m;la ne`o ú§u merKs Wml%uhla jYfhka fh¥ nj Wïu.a. cd;lh olajhs 

^mkaish mkia cd;l fmd;a jykafia"2007(1763-64&' fmdf<dkakre hq.fha § merKs Ndr;Sh 

uQ,dY%h wdNdihg .ksñka ;u md,kh úêu;aj ilialr .ekSug prmqreI fiajdj 

ls%hd;aul l< wdldrh uQ,dY%h wOHhkfha § meyeÈ,s fõ' 

ks.ukh 
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wkqrdOmqr hq.fha isg fmdf<dkakre hq.h olajd ,xldfõ foaYmd,k miqìu ms,sn`o 

wOHhkh lsÍfï § meyeÈ,s jkafka fuu ld,mßÉfþoh ;=< § úfoaY wdl%uK" m%dfoaYSh 

md,lhka n,h j¾Okh lr.ekSu yd wNHka;ßl jYfhka t,a,jk wNsfhda. /ila mej;s 

njhs' ksrka;rfhka hqoaO we;sùu idudkH lreKla úh' fï ksid md,kfha ia:djr;ajhg 

fuu foaYmd,k jHdl+,;ajh iDcqj n,mdk ,§' wkqrdOmqr hq.fha isg fmdf<dkakre 

hq.h olajd ld, mßÉfþofha § md,k n,h ysñlr.;a md,lhka fuu foaYmd,k 

w¾nqoldÍ ;;a;ajh u`.yrjd .ekSu i`oyd ;ukag úYajdijka; yd ys;j;a mqoa.,hka rg 

mqrd prmqreI fiajfha fhdojd rfÜ mj;sk ;;a;ajh ms<sn`o f;dr;=re ,nd .kakg ;rï 

oCI jQ nj uQ,dY%h wOHhkfha§ meyeÈ,s fõ' wkqrdOmqr hq.fha md,lhkao fï wkqj 

id¾:l md,khla f.khdu i`oyd prmqreIhka fhdod .ksñka wNHka;ßl jYfhka 

;ukag we;s wNsfhda. u¾okh lr.ekSug iu;a ù we;' m<uqjk úchndyqf.ka wdrïN 

jk fmdf<dkakre rdcOdks iuh o hqo nyq, ld, mßÉfþohla úh' ta u.ska we;sjk 

foaYmd,k wia:djr;ajfhka rg uqojd .ekSu i`oyd prmqreIhka ;u md,k ixúOdkhg 

tlalr .ekSug fmdf<dkakre hq.fha md,lhka o lghq;= lr we;' m<uqjk mrdl%undyq 

rcq ish¨ wNsfhda. ch.%yKh lr.ksñka id¾:lj prmqreI fiajh ls%hd;aul l< nj 

meyeÈ,s fõ' wkqrdOmqr hq.hg jvd fmdf<dkakre hq.h jk úg md,lhkag merKs Ndr;Sh 

md,k uQ,O¾u wka;¾.; fl!á,H w¾:Ydia;%h yd ukqiauD;sh" uydNdr;h jeks uQ,dY%ho 

yeoEÍug yels jQ neúka wkqrdOmqr hq.fha § ls%hd;aul jQ prmqreI fiajhg jvd id¾:l 

prmqreI fiajhla fmdf<dkakre hq.h jk úg ls%hd;aul jQ nj ks.ukh l< yelsh' 

´kEu rdcHhl md,lfhl= prmqreIhka fhdod .kafka rgjeishd ;ud ms<sn`o is;k 

wdldrh ±k.ekSug fukau kshu jerÈlrejka fidhd Tjqkag o`vqjï §u i`oyd;ah' wmrdO 

mÍCIK fomd¾;fïka;= fyda ryia fmd,Sish w;S;fha olakg fkd,enqKq neúka wkqrdOmqr 

yd fmdf<dkakre hq.j, § ls%hd;aul jQ prmqreI fiajh u`.ska ie,lsh hq;= fiajdjla jQ 

nj ks.ukh l< yelsh' w;S;fha zpr fiajhZ f,i y`ÿkajkq ,enQ fuu md,k wxYh 

j¾;udkh jkúg f,dj mqrd zryia T;a;= fiajhZ f,i jHdma;j mj;skafka merKs 

,xldfõ md,lhka md,k ixúOdkhg tla wxYhla f,i prmqreI fiajh Ndú;hg .ekSu 

ksid nj meyeÈ,s fõ'  

wdYs%; .%ka: 

01& t`M w;a;k.¨ jxih ^2008&" .=Kj¾Ok" ù'ã'tia' ^ixia'&" weia'f.dvf.aiy 

ifydaorfhda" fld<U' 

02& fl!á,H w¾:Ydia;%h ^2003&" m[a[dls;a;s ysñ" ysßmsáfha ^ixia'&" weia'f.dvf.aiy 

ifydaorfhda" fld<U' 

03& fl!á,H ÿgq prmqreIhd ̂ 2001&" fmaudkkao ysñ" udj;.u" jkaks m%ldYk" wkqrdOmqrh' 

04& OïumoÜG l:d ^1956&" nqoaOo;a; ysñ" fmd,aj;af;a  ^ixia'&" weï'ã'.=Kfiak iy 

iud.u" fld<U' 
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Abstarct 

In thirty years conflict caused effects in socio economic and political backgrounds. The 

harms directly affected to the development. North region was the most conflict affected 

region. Besides, this research is based on the study of the attitudes of people whom had 

gone through the painful war happened in Sri Lanka. Hence, the main objective of this 

research is to identify the attitudes of the villagers and the improvements in attitudes of 

the people within the context of post conflict in North, Sri Lanka. The study problem is 

to assess how be the attitudes and the views they hold in the post war context. The data 

collected from the selected sample from Illuppaikadavai, Mannar district, Sri Lanka. 

Primary data were randomly collected through questionnaires from 35 data contributors 

and through interviews. Quantitative data were presented through the summary of the 

results through charts and graphs where necessary. The research found that the mental 

attitudes of people lack educational knowledge and also knowledge of social background. 

Therefore the attitudes of the public needs revamped and to fulfill this task, mass media 

will have to play a major role. Affected people have reminiscences of the war situation. 

Government, Non-governmental organizations and the civil society need to develop 

educational sectors, at the same educational values and moral values should be given 

priority.  Concluding that, the government should take necessary action to change the 

attitudes of people and make them realize that all are Sri Lankans and of that one family. 

Key words: Attitudes, Villagers, Post conflict, North, Mannar 

 

Introduction 

With the protracted terrorist conflict coming to an end in May 2009 Sri Lanka is now one 

of the peaceful countries in the world. The Sri Lankan security forces conducted the 

largest humanitarian operations in the modern history of the world to rescue the country 

and its people from terrorism which had brought in a reign of death, destruction and 

unspeakable misery. The country is at last breathing a sigh of relief and enjoying the 

dividends of peace after going through three decades of death, destruction and disorder. 

After saving the nation from terrorism now the tri forces and Sri Lankan Police and Civil 

security forces are involved in another humanitarian operation, to assist in the 
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development of the country. Not only it set an example to the world in successfully 

defeating terrorism but also in post conflict recovery and development. Post conflict 

challenges were many. In order to overcome these challenges a national frame work was 

drawn up for that and constituted the 5R (Reconstruction, Resettlement, Rehabilitation, 

Reintegration and Reconciliation) concept. Once again the security forces played a 

pivotal role in this national endeavor. Therefore the research is basically studies the 

attitudes and the perceptions of people among this 5R’S. Being both a post-conflict and 

post-disaster setting, research in the Mannar area, as opposed to a different context or 

setting, added an additional layer of complexity to the research. After the initial literature 

review carried out the field visit, there are some sorts of categories which lead into the 

specific research questions:  

i. What are the main attitudes towards the conciliation with Sinhalese of this 

period of time? 

ii. What are the grievances they are having? 

 

Aftermath of the conflict, the government of Sri Lanka had to carry out diverse tasks as 

an immediate humanitarian assistance. However the government was successful in 

establishing immediate camps for the internally displaced people and the ex- LTTE 

cadres. The government also benefited the people with the basic needs such as food, 

shelter and medical facilities and other sanitation facilitations as well. In addition, when 

referring to the Government sources and the UNHCR reports it is visible that the 

Government has also facilitated the entire children to keep continuing with their studies 

foremost with giving helping hand for education. The psychological aspects of these 

processes are considered central in this research. The attitudes of villagers, their 

reminiscences of post conflict era are been researched in order to find the improvement 

areas of their attitudes. 

An attitude is "a relatively enduring organization of beliefs, feelings, and behavioral 

tendencies towards socially significant objects, groups, events or symbols" (Mc Leod, 

2009). Attitudes can be defined as evaluations of ideas, events, objects, or people. 

Attitudes are generally positive or negative, but they can also be uncertain at times. For 

example, sometimes we have mixed feelings about a particular issue or person. 

Regardless, attitudes are an important topic of study for social psychologists because they 

help determine what we do - what we eat, how we vote, what we do with our free time, 

and so on. Every attitude has three components that are represented in what is called 
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the ABC model of attitudes: A for affective, B for behavioral, and C for cognitive. 

Although every attitude has these three components, any particular attitude can be based 

on one component more than another. In other words, each component can also be the 

answer to the question: where does an attitude come from? There are affectively-based 

attitudes, behaviorally-based attitudes, and cognitively-based attitudes.  

Affective component refers to the emotional reaction one has toward an attitude object. 

This type of attitude is used to express and validate our moral belief or value systems. 

The next component of an attitude is the behavioral component, and it refers to the way 

one behaves when exposed to an attitude object. As for attitudes that are rooted in 

behavior, think again about the question: where does an attitude come from? The third 

and final component of an attitude is the cognitive component, and it refers to the 

thoughts and beliefs one has about an attitude object (Long-Crowell, 2002). 

Methodology 

The purpose of this research is to present the philosophical assumptions underpinning this 

research, as well as to introduce the research strategy and the empirical techniques 

applied. This section defines the scope and sample, design, material, and procedure. The 

data collected from the sample in the area of Iluppaikkadavai, Mannar District, where the 

conflict affected people lives. This area is purposively selected as the study area where 

the general civilians who has the dreadful experience of conflict. Mannar district is 

situated in the Western side of the Northern Province. It covers 20025 Sq Km, 

approximately 3% of the total land area of the country. This District consists of two parts. 

One is island and other one is land. Capital of the district is situated in the island. 

Administratively this district divided into five divisional secretary divisions. Households 

who live in Iluppaikkadavai were selected for the study adopting simple random method. 

Sri Lanka army has declared Iluppaikkadavai town liberated ending 21 years of terror rule 

of LTTE. Iluppaikkadavai in the North Western District of Mannar became the site of 

another atrocity in this continuing pattern. It is a small village along the Mannar-Pooneryn 

Road and comes under the Manthai West AGA Division. The village is about 25 

kilometers to the north of Mannar town which the years with more than 4,000 displaced 

people from other parts of the north seeking refuge there. The village falls within areas in 

Mannar District controlled by the LTTE. 
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The place along the sea shore where fisher folk beach and launch their boats and rafts is 

generally known as Padaguthurai. Household heads were taken as the respondents. In this 

way, there are 120 families who spend their lives in Iluppaikkadavai and among them, 35 

respondents were randomly selected from the sample household’s area. Sample was 

mainly selected within the village of people both male and female above 18 years of age. 

The sample information was gathered from the housewives, laborers and people who 

holds various positions and also from educated and non-educated people. 

 The secondary data was used in this research such as research reports, articles, interview 

reports, field notes, and books/magazines and internet. And mostly the information taken 

from newspaper articles included for this project.  

  Results And Data Analysis 

The aim of this study is to present a comprehensive review of the field study visit to 

Iluppaikkadavai in November 2013. The brief was to reflect one’s understanding and 

critique regarding the attitudes of the recovery process in Sri Lanka, and the site selected 

for the study the district of Mannar. Questionnaires are basically 5 Likert scale oriented 

and results are been analyzed based on the responds given by the civilians.  

Statement 1- “The armed conflict has never been between Sinhala and Tamil 

communities, but aroused with politics” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1.1- The armed conflict has never been between Sinhala and Tamil communities, 

but aroused with politics 

The majority of people emphasized their agreement to this statement as most of the people 

are thinking that all discriminative political systems and politicians are responsible for 

"The war has never been 
between sinhalese and tamil, 

but all politics" Strongly
agreed

Agreed

No opinion

Disagreed

Strongly
disagreed
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the emergence of ethnic conflict in Sri Lanka. 31% of the interviewers were not been able 

to give a certain idea in this regard. Anyhow there are some few people have the 

willingness to say that it was a war between Sinhalese and Tamil not merely because of 

the political effects. But that percentage is in a less degree as the disagreement rate is only 

5% in this regard. 

Statement 2- “I still think about the conflict everyday” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1.2- I still think about the war everyday 

In this regard, it was visible that people are still thinking of the armed conflict. More 

people possibly towards a high degree of agreement, overall percentage of 52%. In 

addition to that 22% of people are found in the category of no opinion. On the other and 

16% of people are disagreed and the rest of the 10% are strongly disagreed upon this. 

Therefore there are total 26% of people have forgotten their past and are not tend to 

memorize the conflict in their new lives after war. 

 

 

 

 

Statement 3- “I do believe conflict will happen again” 

"I still think about tha war 
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Figure 1.3- I do believe war will happen again 

According to the attitudes of people, they never wanted an armed conflict again and they 

hesitate to speak about it. They were strictly opponent to this statement as its 46% people 

proved that so. Also 43% are having no certain opinion in this regard. On the other hand, 

there are 11% of people whom had attitudes that they believe conflict will happen in near 

future. 

Statement 4- “I feel/ have felt discriminated or badly treated by Sinhalese” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1.4- I feel/ have felt discriminated or badly treated by Sinhalese 

5% of people strongly are in an attitude that they are discriminated by others. This 

statement was meant to question the villagers whether they were treated badly or 

discriminated by Sinhalese people. In total number of 21% found in agreed base and 26% 

are in the base of a no opinion. However 53% people agree that they never had a situation 

where they were discriminated or badly treated by Sinhalese people. Therefore the 

villagers hold a favorable attitude towards Sinhalese. 

Statement 5- “The current government should be replaced by a new one”  
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Figure 1.5- The current government should be replaced by a new one 

In fact, according to the interviewees, they are not much concern of any kind the 

government it has. This was truly visible in their answers, 32% of them gave their 

feedback opposed to the government and 58% people didn’t seem to have any opinion in 

this regard. On the other end 10%, the rest of the people show their will to remain the 

current government without a change. 

Statement 6- “Currently security forces have lessened/limited” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1.6- Currently security forces have lessened/limited 

In this regard people seemed to have completely a neutral feeling towards the above 

statement. In overall 42% of the people are agreed upon that the security forces are limited 

since the war. 37% of people are not having such concern about it. However the rest of 

the people disagreed for this and its rate is approximately 21%. 
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Livelihood is concerned by two aspects such as psychological and physical. When 

considering the attitudes of that the conflict was never been between Sinhalese and Tamil 

communities but aroused with politics, views indicated, the conflict was never between 

Sinhala and Tamil communities but the politics prior to the conflict was instrumented for 

this mess and tragedian situation. Before the conflict people did not have any fear for the 

Sinhalese, but only the presence of Armed forces frightened them. Further this research 

enlightened that these people did not possess any knowledge about political aspects. 

According to the research, people have reminiscences of the conflict yet, although there 

is no conflict now. The version of a lady in this area is that still the shadows of the conflict 

linger in her mind. Further she stated that she had to undergo a surgery due to injuries 

caused by a shell bullet during the armed conflict. According to the versions of many 

others, their children’s disappearances had caused immense pain to them and that feeling 

of distress keep on lingering in their minds. The loss of their children which still haunt 

them could not be erased from their minds. Therefore, the conflicts still existing their 

minds. 

Attitude based on the condition of these people as they think every day about the armed 

conflict that has happened before, their views focused to the point that these would never 

be a conflict for any time. A young damsel informed that still she is frightened to think 

or speak of the war. The village folk in this area were victims of brutalities and 

harassments. But still they have an apprehension of the occurrence of another armed 

conflict. Another stated that although he had been deprived of his belongings he felt sad 

of it and further stated that there would be no war any longer. Their general feeling is that 

they had no willing temperament for an armed conflict despite having minor incidents. 

 

Those whom I interviewed have travelled several times to Colombo and suburbs. In there 

they have interacted with Sinhalese in a friendly and cordial atmosphere. Therefore they 

never show any animosity or displeasure towards the Sinhala counterparts. Both 

communities have interacted peacefully irrespective of ethnic differences. The common 

amenities of travelling by bus or go anywhere to a Sinhalese area they have never been 

ill-treated or discriminated by Sinhalese people. In addition, they expressed the view that 

they were never harassed by the Sinhala counterparts in all dealings everywhere within 

the country. 
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When a question was posed as to whether the present government should be changed, a 

clear answer was not responded. They are ignorant of any political knowledge. But the 

general response was that they were not worried over any political regime and emphasized 

the need to live peacefully minding their matters. Some are pro TNA supporters and some 

are anti- Sri Lankan government supporters. On the whole, many have no clear attitudes 

based on this statement. Some say that they are not concerned with regime label, but they 

emphasize the fact that action should be taken to trace their missing children. Although 

numerous appeals were made to the president and relevant authorities on this matter of 

the disappearance of children, up to now no effective action had been taken. Their 

ultimate request is to get their deprived belongings during the war period. 

On the question of reduction of armed forces deployed in the north, the people agreed in 

the positive. A lady was of opinion that she and others could openly speak to army 

personnel without any fear of reprisal. But many are of excessive army personnel creates 

an apprehension. The view of the cross section of the people has plaudits for the army 

personnel and their presence is no more a threat to them. 

Conclusion 

When considering the mental attitudes of the villages, people lack not only an educational 

knowledge but also knowledge of social background. The knowledge of the people 

regarding development projects and humanitarian services initiated and carried out by the 

state is below zero. Therefore the mental attitudes of the public needs revamped and to 

fulfill this task, mass media will have to play a major role. As notes, most of the people 

do not have television facilities. So they and those who have such, cling on to the Indian 

channels. As such they are not aware of the day to day occurrences in Sri Lanka. Children 

in this village desire to learn. But they lack educational facilities. They must be provided 

with a sound academic education as well as they should be imparted with a spiritual 

education. On the other hand parents possess extreme views. It is not an easy task to 

reform them regarding their mentality. Thus, the attention should be paid to the children 

in this village regarding the development of their positive attitudes towards reconciliation. 

 

It is also a fact, as stated earlier too; the standard of political knowledge is rather low. 

They were stooges of the LTTE and had got mesmerized by the extremist band wagon. 

Even the children had fallen prey to this heinous dogma. All these shortcomings caused 

the government to get defeated in the Northern Provincial elections despite their pompous 
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development work. People have lost confidence on all political parties. This applies to 

T.N.A too. But according to the people’s views, they have voted for the T.N.A as they 

propagated to the saviors of the Tamils. They did not feel the pulse of the government in 

its achievements. 

What the affected Tamil’s require is to get their lost children folded in to their families. 

It is not development work, but change of attitude is the only panacea. This is a village 

with less facilities and remote in distance. In Iluppaikkadavai has a high incident of 

poverty and lacking physical infrastructure needs and need of the psychological therapy. 

As indicated in Literature review, these people should be provided with rehabilitation 

medical facilities such as more physiatrists, mental and physical aids with medical and 

psychological therapy. In my interviews and interactions with required individuals and 

others, I gathered sufficient that in all spheres. As observed the development work will 

not suffice. Educational values and moral values should be given priority. The 

government should enhance the educational system and provide them with resources. 

Government and the Non- governmental organizations should take steps to change their 

attitudes to a positive attitude through counselling. At the same time they must be made 

to realize that all are Sri Lankans and of that one family. 
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